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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fair and not uo cold tonight 

with Increaalng cloudlneas, Iowa 
In the mid 30s. Tuesday: Cloudy 
with a chance of rain, poaslbly 
mixed with snow. Ifigh in 40a.

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1972 (ClaasUled AdverUalng on Page 17) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Fund Match 
Offered For 
Child Clinic

The Hartford Foundation for Public Giving has voted 
a $15,000 challenge grant to Manchester's Community 
Child Guidance Clinic if the agency raises an equal 
amount in donations toward its building fund.

.___________________ _ Hie clinic la seeking funds to
.  ̂ '  build a 8,200 square foot addition

to the rear of Its present facil
ity, a 14S-year-old woodmi frame 
house at 317 N. Main St.
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Pkittp Benigan
i'

Berrigan 
Jury  Still

HARRISÎ Uaa, Pa. (AP) — 
H io Bbrrlabuig Seven con- 
■Ptnioy Juty aak^ again today 
that tile judge reread his In
struction on the law and give 
them inore testimony of .the 
govemihent's key witness 
agalnstf ^antiwar priest Philip 
Berrigte and abc other peace 
aotlvi^.’i > '

U.S. in tr id t (jQurt’’ Judge R. 
Dixon {Herman said' he' would 
not res^ his two-hoim charge nor 
provld^ transcripts of the- tesU- 
m<my \of paid FBI Informer 
Boyd H. Douglas Jr. But Her
man and he would “ be happy 
to read any 'specific portions" 
of either his diarge or the tran
scripts]

The 'jury <»i Simday found 
Berrigan guilty of smuggling a 
letter <kit o f a federal prison. It 
reported being deadlocked on 
nine ohier counts but was or
dered by the judge to resmne 
deliberations today because of 
what he said, was the impor
tance and cost of the 11-week 
trial. He said he would dismiss 
the juijy only if it became 
“ hopeldsHy deadlocked."

The defense objected strenu
ously to what they called “ prej
udice" 'in the manner in which 
the jura's latest request came.

The new addition, fully equip
ped and including a 6,600 square 
foot parking area. Is expected 
to cost approximately $76,000. 
T h e  Foundation’s challenge 
grant with matching local funds 
would provide the agency with 
enough resources to begin con
struction.

Richard D. Oxdiran of Ver
non, president of the clinic’s 
board of directors, says the 
board has accepted the founda
tion’s challenge and 'Will launch 
a drive next month to seek' 
matching funds from area cltt- 
sens. ’Ihe United Fhnd has 'giv
en its ajgiroval for the .clinic, a 
member agency, to cc^ u ct a 
public appeal.

The challenge grant was an- 
noimced today by the FVxmda-' 
tion’s distribution committee 
chairman, Lucian B . Baldwin.

’nils is the second major 
grant to an agency in Greater 
Manchester since 1971« when 
the Hartford FVxindation ex
panded its area to include 
Manchester, Bolton, and Ver- 
non-RockvlUe. In January of 
1971 the FV)undatlon awarded 
$90,000 to Manchester Memorial 
Ifosi^tal for its new emetgency 
room.

The 13-yeai>old Child Guidance 
Clinic, a  private, non-profit 
mental health agency, offers 
prevention, treatment a n d  
guidance to families where one 
or more children are eiqiwrl- 
enclng emoUonal and adjust
ment problems. Although it is 
not .p îaants,’ fees

«my. ,iO per. ciuit of ; thb 
clinic’s ' op erS tl^ ' costs. ' The 
clinic is Bnahced prlmaHly by 
tho State Department vt Men
tal Healfii. and grants from the 
eleven towns served by the 
cUhlc. But all o f these funds 
are for operational expenses, 
not for the building addition.

Since it was established, the 
clinic’s caseload has Increased 
at least seven-fold with nearly 
600 individual families served 
directly last year alone. Most 
youngsters are referred to the 
clinic by school authorities and 
physicians although p a r e n t s  
may make direct iqipUcatlon to 
the cUnlc. Over half of the
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Proud and Pretty
Tammy McGee, 7, of Manchester, shows o ff her Easter finery to the Rev.- Ron
ald Haldemann of Mary’s Episcopal Church. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

1-84 Hearing Still On
•ite Fetition

Mighty Jet Force 
Ready for Enemy

BULLETIN
WASHINOTON UP) — Presi

dent Nixon summoned a spe
cial foreign policy panel into 
session today to analyze and 
prepare options for possible 
action to cope with the current 
Cknnmunist thrust into South 
Vietnam.

But a White House spokes
man said the Communist push 
south of the demilitarized zone 
will not hamper continuing 
scheduled withdrawal of V.S. 
troops from Indochina.

“ Our withdrawal program is 
on schedule and will be met,”  
deputy press secretary Gerald 
L. Warren said in response to 
a question.

rived in waters off Vietnam to
day and the Constellation was 
steaming in from Japan to join 
the Coral Sea and the Hancock. 
The four carriers and their 
some 276 warplanes, combined 
■with 260 Air Force jets at bases 
in South Vietnam and Thailand, 
will form the biggest U.S..̂  at
tack force since the 1968 bomb
ing halt.

The U.S. Command strongly 
indicated massive air strikes 
are planned—against North

Delayed 
By Rains

SAIGON (AP) — The United 
States recalled two aircraft 
carriers to the Tonkin Gulf to
day to reinforce a massive air 
strike force preparing to hit 
back at an enemy offensive in 
South Vietnam’s northernmost 
province.

“ When the weather clears 
we’re going to sock it to them.” 
said one senior pilot.

The carrier Kitty Hawk ar-

mm
Vietnam to retaliate for the 
enemy offensive across the de
militarized zone and against 
enemy troops and materiel al
ready engaged south of the 
zone.

U.S. pilots said targets inside 
North Vietnam would include 
long-range artillery guns bomb
arding South Vietnamese posi
tions across the DMZ and a re-

SEC Files Show 
ITT Paid Tax

WASHINGTON (A P)—Financial statements on file 
at the Securities and Exchange Commission contradict
ed today Sen. George McGovern’s charge that Interna
tional Telephone & Telegraph Corp. paid no federal in
come taxes for the past three years.

Mc(3ovem leveled the latest jJsq charged the corpo-
charge against the giant con- listed a controversial
glomerate, storm center of Sen- J4OO OO0 contribution to the Re
ate hearings on President Nix- pybucan Naticnal C onvention 
on’s nomination of Richard a business expense. He later 
Kleindlenst as attorney general, retracted that charge, 
on the radio ^ d  television CBS m *  spokesman in New
show, “ F'bhe the Nation”  on an York said that In 1971 the cor- 
otherwise quiet Sunday before poraUon paid more than $207

500 Farnilies 
On Caseload

oases have come from the Ver- 
nmi. South Windsor, ’Tolland, 
and EHUngton areas and 40 per 
cent from Manchester.

Tbe new addltlmi will not 
only relieve present congestion, 
but wiU allow the agency to 
hold even more community 
service group meetings, expand 
services, and imdertake special 
requests from area health and 
educatitm Institutions which to 
date have had to be deferred 
because cramped quarters.

The Ctamecticut Deportment 
of ’Transportatian (DOT) plans 
to go ahead with its seheduled 
public heulng tomorrow night 
oa a recommendted; 13.6-mile 
corridor at Interstate 84 from 
Bolton Notch to CdumUa, de
spite a formal petWon by 1-84 
opponents for a delay.

The hearing will be held at 8 
pm . tomorrow at the Coventry 
High School on Ripley HIU Rd. 
Coventry. The section at the 1-84 
corridor to be discussed stotrts 
near the Manchester - Bolton 
line (vriiere the recently - open
ed Manchester segment of 1-84 
ends) and goes to the 'vicinity 
of the Coventry - Columbia town 
line (where another 1-84 seg
ment is already under ccmstruc- 
tion).

The formal petition, submit
ted to the DOT by the Ckmnectl- 
cut Citizens Action Group 
(OCAG) and two other en'vl- 
ronmehtal organlzatimis, asks 
that the hearing be postpmied 
due to “ certain fundamental le
gal defects Inhermit in the hear
ing agenda and in the scope of 
the hearing.’ ’

The DOT received the petition 
today, a spokesman said, and it 
wlU be reviewed. Howaver, the 
state is still planning to hold the

hearing as scheduled, accord- 
irig to Uie spokesman.

The petition was submitted 
and signed by the CCAQ, Ralidi 
Nader’s public interest research 
and lobbying organlzaUon in 
Connecticut; the Mansfield Bn- 
idronmental Protection Associ
ation of Mansfield; and Stop I-

TomOrrow 
At 8 p,m.

84, Inc., of Hope, R. I., a group 
clidming to represent 20,000 con
cerned residents of Rhode 
Island and Connecticut.

The Mansfield association has 
initiated an “ 1-84 Challtlon" In 
an effort to stop completion of 
1-84 from Hartford to Provi
dence. Other groups in the coali

tion are Residents for Responsi
ble Planning, Coventry; Connec
ticut Committees of Corresixuid- 
ence, Inc.; and Ecology Action 
of Hampton.

The formal petition submitted 
to the DOT claims that “ neither 
the hearing agenda nor the en
vironmental Impact statement 
covers a sufficient length of the 
proposed 1-84 to allow effective 
citizen participation in the proc
ess of determining the need for 
the proposed road.”

The petition also claims that 
the hearing doesn’t allow for 
possible alternatives to the pro
posed route.

The DOT’S announcement of 
the recommended corridor in 
late February was accompanied 
by release of a 120-pagp “ Draft 
Environmental Impact State
ment,”  prepared by consultants

(See Page Eight)

the Wisconsin presidential pri' 
mary.

The South Dakota Democrat U.S. income taxes, 
said documents on file with the He also said the

million in income taxes of 
which about one-third were

company
SEXj and used by members of paid mere than $195 million in
the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee in questioning ITT Pres-

1970 of which about 28 per cent 
went for U.S. federal income

ident Harold Geneen last taxes. He listed $174 million as 
Wednesday Indicated the corpo- tlie combined tax for 1969, and 
ration paid no federal income more than $146 milUon as the
tax for 1968, 1969 and 1970. figure for 1968.

Dollar Formally Devalued
WASHINGTON (AP) —Pres

ident Nixon made the deval
uation of the dollar official to
day, signing legislation raising 
the value of gold from $35 to 
$38 an ounce.

Tills change in the gold con
tent of the dollar, the first since 
1934, amounts to an 8.67 per 
cent increase in gold value, or

a 7.89 per cent dollar deval
uation.

Actually, the change will not 
officially take effect until Sec
retary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally notifies officials of the 
International Monetary Fund.

Paul A. Volcker, under
secretary of the Treasury for 
monetary affairs, told reporters 
he did not know when Connally 
would formally notify the IMP.

serve infantry division poised 
just north of the zone.

Other key targets will include 
tanks, self-propelled artillery 
pieces and other heavy equi)>- 
ment that North Vietnam is us
ing more than ever before in 
the Indochina war.

Forecasters said they did not 
expect fully clear skies until 
Tuesday or Wednesday. But the 
U.S. Command set the stage for 
the massive retaliatory attack 
with a statement that the North 
Vietnamese attack across the 
demilitarized zone threatened 
U.S. forces still in Vietnam, 
and the command was utilizing 
its “ remaining air and g;unflre 
assets as appropriate to protect 
our diminishing forces.”

T h e  North Vietnamese 
ground attack slowed down to
day, but the Communists 
pushed more heavy ■weapons 
across the demilitarized zone 
and U.S . fighter-bombers and 
destroyers pounded a column of 
60 North Vietnamese tanks be
low the DMZ.

’The invading North Vietnam
ese pushed 10 miles below the 
DMZ over the weekend, driving 
the South Vietnamese from two 
more bases and shootin,  ̂ down 
three U.S. helicopters and a 
small spotter plane. Eight 
American helicopter crewmen 
were missing and believed 
dead.

Other Communist forces at
tacked Fire Base Anne, eight 
miles west of Quang Trl City, 
overran an artillery base on the 
Cambodian border. Fire Base 
Pace, and kept up artillery at
tacks in the central highlands.

Official field reports said 60 
enemy tanks accompanied by 
infantrymen were sighted at a 
road jtmetion a mile and a half 
north of Dong Ha. U.S. Na'vy 
destroyers offshore and war
planes began attacking them, 
but results were not immediate
ly known.

'ilie same reports said that 
self-propelled guns were ob
served crossing the southern 
border of the DMZ.

The North Vietnamese also 
were reported moving antiair
craft missile launchers to the 
frontier to attack American and 
South Vietnamese planes below 
the DMZ.

A break in the heavy cloud 
cover allowed U.S. jets to make 
128 strikes against enemy gun 
and troop positions below the 
buffer zone, the heaviest raids 
in South Vietnam since Feb. 18.

American jets also streaked 
into North Vietnam to blast an
tiaircraft missile sites five 
miles above the demilitarized 
zone, but it was not known 
what they hit.

Hie biggest Communist push 
since the 1968 Tet offensive is 
now in its fifth day. ‘Hie South 
Vietnamese have retreated 10 
miles back from the DMZ and 
abandoned a dozen bases. At 
least 6,000 South Vietnamese

(See Page ’Fen)
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Calm at the Beach

Spring Blast Muffled
By T ips ASSOdATED PRESS

MIAMI—Beaches from Day
tona Beach to Nassau have blos
somed with bikinis, ball- games 
and boys and girls looking for 
a good time and each other.

flhe annual rites of spring, 
spawned by the southward mi
gration of hundreds of thou
sands of college students flee
ing their campuses, is reaching 
its peak.

But in marked contrast to 
other yMris when the beaches 
were transformed into wall-to- 
wall bronaed backs, this year’s 
sun w orsh ^ rs were by and 
large orderly, law-abiding and 
even Jethaigic.

PoUoe Ui Daytona Beach, 
jammed with upwards of 300,- 
000 shidmto, said Sunday that 
arrests have been kept to a 
minimum and most invtSve mis
demeanors such as tUegai coa- 
sumption of alcohol, public iiir 
toodoatlon, and ĵ rofanity. There 
have been A few arreste for 
pease asi on of marijuana, but 
the biggast headache law en
forcement officials have en- 
oountered has been the paridng 
pteUem, said Ray Hutton,

chief o f the Dlvlsloti of Beach 
Safety,

Oars bearing license' 
from  dosens of states 
each other for space 
tona’s  worid-famous 10 
glistening white sands.

In IE\)ct Lauderdale, 
the beach boom was bom about 
16 years ago, authorities,com - 
ptotoed most about hitchhiking,, 
which idolatea a city ordinance.

plates
fouj^

where

Orderly,
Lethargic

other offenses committed by 
the a|q>raocimately 20,000 mi
grants included panhandling, 
sleeping on ihe bench, and 
stealing food from grocery 
storea.

But washing, hair and brush, 
tag teeth under the many open- 
air beach showers provided by 
the city was le g ^  and long 
lines fanned at th m . v 

In Nasaau, where hotel rooms 
wont for at least $40 a day per

person double occupancy, inn
keepers reported they were 
booked solid.

H ie wardrobe WM the same 
among ttie baakblg batriies— 
skimpy swim suits, sweatshirts 
emblazoned with scho<4 names 
of fraternity and sorority affi
liations, cut-o^ jeans, sandals 
or tennis shoes or bare feet, 
and lots of peace-symb(rt jery- 
eiry.

Faint odors of beer, suntan 
oil, and pizza wafted for miles 
on soft sea breezes as blaring 
rock music reverberated from 
mustclans Masting out the beat 
atop flatbed trucks parked 
alongside palm trees.'

in California, law enforce
ment <^olals and lifeguard 
wondered what happened to the 
Easter Week beach bunnies. 
Fewer young persons and less 
trouble were reported at the re
sorts than in previous years.

“ I don’t understand it,”  said 
IHdlce Sgt. Keith Duel in Santa 
Crus, a popular coastal resort. 
‘Tt seems like the kids have all 
gone somewhere else this year. 
Do you have any reports of 
where they w ent!”

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)
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Beauties Reach for Town Crown
(Contestants for Miss Manchester title rock an0 roll dance across parking area at the Parkade Saturday on trail of coveted crown.

• i
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Tiger Cubs Bdm
INDIANAPCttJS (A P ) — Two 

Siberian tigers were bom at the 
Indianapdls Zoo on Sunday.

The two cube were the first 
Utter for the nearly s-year-old 
mother. The father will be 2 
years oM April la.

Happiness I s ...........................
A REALLY GLEAN UUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON UUNDROMAT -  309 Green Rd.

“THE WAY 
I  HEARD I'T’

by John Gruber ,

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

P atU iik Area* •  Om  Sta'tlom • Basketbal Courts 
Now Booking for Hoasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT UNTIL APRIL IStii

AU Work PeraonaUy Supervised. We are 100% insured

D eM A K ) B R O TH ER S
GAIX. Ott-7001

SINCE
1920

We'll continue with our dis
cussion of the instruments of 
the orchestra. Last week we 
discussed the flutes, oboes, and 
English horn. Just below these 
on the conductor's score come 
the glarlnets. The flute, we 
found, had no mouthpiece, the 
oboes and the English horn had 
double reeds; the clarinet has 
a single reed.

I  guess everybody knows 
what a clarinet looks like. It's 
larger in diameter than the 
oboes and has the same multi
plicity of keys. From a distance 
they look quite similar but they 
don't play anything alike. To be
gin with they are the single. In
stead of a double reed. The 
flutes and oboes play "C " if 
you write "C " for them but 
perversely the clarinets play 
"B-flat" or "A ."  (H ie English 
horn plays " F "  just to confuse 
you a little more.)

Clarinets In "C "  do exist, but 
they are a bit on the shrill side 
and it was found that a some
what longer Instrument had a 
mellower tone. Accordingly, 
they still finger like the "C ”  in-

You can walk 
away with 

savings 
on Scotts 
famous 

Tnrf Builder
(Just by buying now, before April 11)

A ll you do is purchase your t u r f  b u il d e r , Scotts lawn 
food, right now, during Scotts Pre-Spring Sale. You save 
up to $2 a bag. t u r f  b u il d e r  is America’s favorite lawn 
fertilizer. Makes grass grow greener, thicker, sturdier. A  
terrific bargain at these sale prices.

Pre-Spring Sale
Save $2 15,000 sq ft (5 «V i lbs )J> j95^11.95 
Save$l 10,000 sq ft (39 lbs) 8.95
Save 25ff 5,000 sq ft (19^2 lbs) 5.20

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
“The Town’s Leading Hardware Store”

793 Main Street in Downtown Manchester

stniment but are longer to the 
extent that the column of air 
produces the not "B-flat”  for 
one kind of clarinet or "A ”  for 
another.

The composer or arranger has 
to take this into account when 
writing. He scores for “ A ”  
clarinet In sharp keys and "B- 
flat”  clarinet In Hat keys; the 
clarinetist is supposed to own 
both instruments. The "A ”  clar
inet Is very slightly more 
sombre In tone than, the "B- 
flat.”

There is also an "E-flat”  
clarinet which tranqxMes up
ward. It is extremely shrill and 
not of much use in the orches
tra, although in a military band 
It usually doubles the piccolo to 
fine effect. Berlioz used this in
strument in his “ Symphonie 
Fantastlque”  to depict a 
cackling old witch; Mahler used 
It to depict St. Anthony of 
Padua, who was a little cracked 
himself, if you look him up. '

There are baas clarinets in 
“ B-flat”  and " A ”  sounding an 
octave lower than the ordinary 
ones. It was hsindy to put the 
third clarinet and the bass 
clarinet on one stave which 
made the bass clarinet sound 
nine or ten notes lower than 
written. Nowadays it is written 
on a staff of its own with the 
bass clef and transposes down 
a tone or two as with the ordi
nary clarinets.

There Is also an alto clarinet, 
but it Is almost never used 
since the bass clarinet overlaps 
the ordinary clarinet and there 
is no gap. The alto clarinet is 
known as the "basset horn.”  
Bass clarinets take a great deal 
of wind to blow, more than a 
tuba, in fact, so the players are 
usually barrel - chested in
dividuals.

Below the clarinets come the 
bassons. There are bass oboes. 
In fact. They have double reeds 
and sound something like a 
saxophone. Incidentally if saxo
phones are demanded by a com
poser (very rarely) they come 
beitween the clarinets and the 
bassoons on the score.

Bassoons can play the “C” 
below the bass staff, and can, if 
pressed, irfay the "C ”  In the 
third space of the treble staff; 
thus they have a possible range 
of three octaves, but the top oc
tave does not have the charac
teristic bassoon tone and is 
seldom used except occaslanal- 
ly for weird effects.

There is a contra-bassoon 
sometimes called the double- 
bassoon. It  Is the lowest instru
ment in the orchestra and can 
produce the lowest “C”  on a 
piano. Beethoven once used a 
bassoon humorously in his Sbeth 
Symphony, and ever since it 
has been known as the "Clown 
of the orchestra.”  Accordingly 
the double-bassoon should be 
twice as funny, a veritable 
Shakespearian clown.

“  Taint so.”  It is almost 
never funny, and frequently it 
is sepulchral in tone. What was 
funny about Beethoven's use of

it was that presumably the bes- 
sonlst knew only two notes and 
was forever sticking them in 
when they fltted.

MOfT we come to the horns. 
You .pruoably call them the 
French horns, and maybe any 
brass instrument Is a horn to 
you. When the musician speaks 
of the horns he means the de
velopment of the hunting horn 
that Anally landed in the or
chestra. It was early frowned 
on as being too noisy for indoor 
use but it isn't nearly so noisy 
as a trumpet, for example.

There are about 16 feet of 
plumbing coiled up in this in
strument and it is possible to 
produce the B-fiat below the 
” C”  of the contra-bassoon with 
a special mouthpiece. However, 
it then Jumps a whole octave, 
so that note is of no particular 
use and a special mouthpiece is 
never used.

The horn has the largest 
range of any of the wind Instru
ments and can play a full chro
matic scale at its upper and 
without touching the valves. 
Consequently no horn player 
will guarantee what Is going to 
come out the big end when he 
blows into the little end, and 
horn players are a temperamoi- 
tal breed.

Usually there are four horns; 
only two in older scores, and as 
many as eight In modem 
scores. They blend well with 
either the woodwinds or the 
brasses and if you want to 
make a smooth transition from 
one tone ^olor to. the other you 
go through the horns.

They have a lovely, mellow 
tone nowhere exploited better 
than in the "Noctume”  In the 
incidental music Mendelssohn 
wrote for Shakespeare's "A  
Misdummer Night's Dream.” 
They can be sensuous and 
Tschaikowsky used this char
acteristic in his "Romeo and 
Juliet”  overture. When “ stop
ped,”  that is with the player's 
hand inserted tightly into the 
bell, the tone becomes weird 
and terrifying.

Horn players usually special
ize in one end of the instrument 
or the other. It is a rare thing 
today to hear a hom call in 
‘"Till Eulensplegal”  as Strauss 
wrote it. Almost invariably the 
first hom player playa it all ex

cept the last two notes which 
are - low and commonly taken 
by the fourth hom player for 
tirhom they were not written.

Some orchestras use the two 
platoon system of hom players, 
altemating sections. It has to 
be a wealthy orchestra to af- 
for this sort of nouense and It 
was never known in the old 
days. We'll get to the brasses 
next time.

S h e in w o ld  on B r id g e

TEHSATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — "H ie  Godfather” 
2:00, 0:80, 0:30.

UA Theatre — “The Last 
Picture Show”  7:15, 9:16.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
open Friday.

Blast Hartford Drive-In — Re
open Friday.

East ■\Wndsor Drive-Ih — Re
open Friday

Meadows Drive-Ih — “ Light 
at the Edge - of the World”  
7:80; "Pocket Money”  9:47.

Caldwell Sees 
No Bailey Threat

HARTFORD (A P ) — Senate 
Majority L<eader J. Edward 
Caldwell, D-Bridgeport, says he 
sees "no serious threat”  to the 
leadership of state Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey.

Bailey “ is an excellent leader 
and has provided excellent 
leadership for the Democratic 
Party,”  Caldwell saild Sunday 
on WPOP'a "Newsbeat”  pro
gram.

On congressional reapportion- 
ment, Caldwell' reiterated that 
he would not tolerate any plan 
that would split Bridgeport.
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EQUIPMENT NEEDED 
FOR BRIDGE GAME

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

What equipment do you need 
for a game of bridge? A couple 
of decks of cards, a score pad, 
a pencil and four live bodies. 
You might also need a 12-lnch 
ruler, preferably of some heavy 
wood.

North dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead — King of Dia

monds.
You are East . Your partner 

opens the king of diamonds, 
and dummy wins with the ace.

Declarer cashes the ace of 
hearts, leads a club to the king 
and then draws three more 
rounds of trumps, discarding 
low diamonds from the dum
my.

South next leads a low spiade 
and finesses with dummy's 
queen. Since you are a very 
fine player, you mnuchalantly 
drop the nine of spades on this 
trick.

The idea is to persuade South 
that his finesse has swoceeded. 
Perhaps he will be foolish 
enough to get back to his hand 
with the ace cf clubs and fi
nesse with the jack of spades. 
Then you will pounce on the 
trick with your king of spades, 
and South will be down! He will 
lose a spade, two diamonds and 
a club.

Watch Out For Partner
In a hand like this you must 

watch out for your partner. 
When declarer finesses with 
dummy's queen of spades, your 
partner may reach for the trick 
—showing that he expects you 
to win with the king.

This is a dead giveaway. De- 
fclarer w ill not take a second 
spade Anesse, and your plot 
will fail (An expert declarer 
would not tajke a second finesse 
anyway, but that's another 
story.)

How do you prevent your

NORTH
♦  A Q J 2

WEST

A
0 A 7 3 2  
4k 108 3 2 

EAST
0  875 0  K  10 9 4
O 654 C? 8732
O K Q J 9  0  10 5
4* 765 ♦  Q J 9

SOUTH
♦  63
^  K Q J  10 9

North

0 8 64 
4k A K 4

East South West
1 0 Pass 1 Pass
1 9 Pass 3 Pass
4 9 All Pass

partner from reaching aiS^M 
the table?

That's what the ruler is for. 
One sharp rap over the knuck
les will remind your partner 
not to reach for a trick next 
time. (Incidentally, den’t have 
more than one ruler in the 
house or your partner may 
have cne on the other side of 
the table.)

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

6-8; Hearts, K-Q-J-lO-t; Dia
monds, 8-6-4; Cluba, A-K-4.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one heart. This 

is a very sound, even though 
minimum, opening bid.

Copyright 1972 
General Features Corp.

Tough on Mothers
DUBLIN (A P ) — It's rough 

to be a new mother in Dublin 
these days.

At the Naticmal Maternity 
Hospital pati^ts have to lie on 
couches and on mattresses on 
the Aoor because of lack of
space.

Spring Band Concert
Presented By

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
and Guest Band 

WINDSOR HIGH SflHOOL 
Featuring Donald Charlamb 

in
Gershwin's RHAPSODY IN  BLUE 

and Combined Banda in 
1812 OVERTURE

FRIDAY EVENING, A PR IL  7, 1972 — 8:15 P.M. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

General A dm iss ion ...................................|i.oo

Robert Redford, 
G eorge Segal

&Co.
heisl

The Hot Rock
COLOR by DE LUXE*

A T : 7:80 ft 9:20 
CHILD UNDER 14 TO BE 

AOOOMPANIEO BY ADULT 
FOR EVE. PROGRAMS

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

QIMtIIAL AUOItNCa
All A«m Admitlid

iltaMritIftImNMte

Undar 17 raquhot MonqMNvhit

-  MPAA
- r

THEATRE EAST

B f P U  P IPUHC • O'.

U R N SID E
580 BaRKVDE IV t  l i S T  H lU ru P O

SERVICE EARLY WEEK
SERVICE SPECIALS!

C a ll  for Y o u r  A ppointm ent N O W I

Monday thru Wednesday
1

Double Action 
Standard Shock Absorbers

4 - ‘ 2 4 includes

Equal to original equipment for most can. Restores newycoi 
reduces vibration, sway and wheel bounce. Reg. 5.99 edm
-----------------------— -------------------------------------------------------------

1 0 0  K M
Quadru
Stereo

Top Hat Restaurant
257 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
TOM AND LAURA OOLLA

BREAKFAST
2 EGGS WITH TOAST •
3 PANCAKES ^
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST

SANDWICHES
HAMBURG «
HOT DOG .
GRILLED CHEESE

RDA5T BEBF ...........................  79c
BIO BEEF BURGER ...................sac

____________HAM, HOT OR COLD ..................... 69c

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNER ........  MAR
SHRIMP DINNER .................................... ’ ................
KBH  'N  CHIPS .............................  ....................■

CLAMS .......................................................■..■.■■.■.'.■.■.b^krtM.lS

NOTE: This U  Only A  Partial U s t i^ ! !

Rodeces
Tire
Vibration

Increases
Tire
Life

Whtel Beloice A 
RetatioB Spaciol

5 . 8 8
includes

Labor
woNMNO m  G wweev ott cs>f rowso firaig
iMMvn BMWS nod fuptoce wHb your regvinr6m I J  « « 111 ■! n 1WWBe iWCWWBB WeiJwS.

Complete 5 Point 
Engine Tune-Up

13.88
8 Cylinder Cars 16 88 

Here Is what w<‘ do
Check distribiJlor and spark plug wirps 
Insfoll new Champion or AC plugs 
Install new points, rotor, condenser 
Time and set dwell by gouge settings, 
adjust carburetor

Resistor Plugs 2 00 eatro 
A ir Cond. Cars 3.00 e*tro

Onoker Stott Oil Choigt 
Whh Libt and OH Flltor

5 . 8 8

ladsftiif

Ws isttril sy ts S et« sf OsfiMr Stats leWN 
SaaciMtsft lasMI asw Iss sH flbtr. 
lAricals al siiiUs fraaM flMaft, dwek 
air fMsr aa4 KV vabs.

2 Great W ays to Chorgel Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross,Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike
Sale Mon. thru Wed.

Open Late Every Nl^t 
Except Sot. 'til 6 p.m.

ARE YOU OUR 
STAR 
SPANOLED 
aiRL

WE ARE LOOKING FOR THAT GIRL. 
WITH A SPECIAL BLEND OF TALENT 
AND HUMOR TO BE OUR LEAD . . .

244 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER . . .

^  Phone 646-1995

MR. STEAK

$

I OPEN 7 DAYS 

11:00 a.m. to 9:00‘pjn.

LOOK! LOOK! 
C

Reading: Monday, April 8,1972,. 
7:80 P.M.
“Star Spangled Girl” by Neil 
Simon, June 2-3.
Manchester Community Players 

485 E. Middle Tpke. 
Print-Mart Bldg., Second Floor 

Manchester (Green), Conn.

2 5 *
APPETIZER, DESSERT, and BEVERAOE

With Any Meal of 2.50 or Morell
Offer Good Dally, Excluding Friday and Saturday,

6:00 to 9:00 P.M., and Certain HoUdays . . .

CALLING ALL CHILDREN (12 or under) 
Inquire About Our 

FREE BIRTHDAY CLUB OFFER!

Highways Beget Highways, 
Say Opponents of 1-84RACE TRACK

b e t . horse
p l a y

®  IfR  5r NIA, Ik ,

t-3
Tkom t. 
foal a. Em m  
Ow.., Wk.

Todoy't FUNNY »HI 
M ch origi 
to: Today'
St., Clo«.l.iul, OMo 44111.

gy'i FUNNY »HI SOT $1.00 lor 
I original "tunny" uMa. Sand gogt 
Fodoy'i FUNNY, 1200 Wt«t Tliird

Escape Triggers 
Sheriffs Haiivln

Why do we hav« to buUd a 
falg^iway to provide for the 
needs of a populatton 20 yearn 
hence, when thoee needs would 
not exist if the highway were 
not built?

Confused as it sounds, this 
was one of the most Important 
concepts advanced recently at 
a public meeting In Andover, 
s p o n s o r e d  by the 1-84 
coalition. Members of three of 
the affUkded groups, the Rep
resentatives for Responsible 
Planning of Coventry, (R R P ) 
the Mansfield Environmental 
Protection Agency (M BPA) 
and the Andover Citizens Task- 
force, (AOF) conducted the 
meeting, wbldi was open to 
all residents of the northeast 
area of the state.

Arthur J. Roque, chairman of

tends. H ie populace will be 
faced with exactly the same 
kind of situation then, as It la 
now.

And If the roads are not built,

over a ravine, creating a huge 
bank which would then be used 
as a wall of the ravine, and 
flooded to provide a reservoir.

The,state claims this will
Roque said, the projected needs provide a ’wildlife area and fish- 
will not exist, ing spot. Frislna said oonatruc-

' Why The Highway Uon of the rood Would destroy
Robert Fitch, of the R RP a natural haWtat o< certain 

group, introduced the meeting species, and In an attempt to 
and speakers and gave a brief placate the public, the state 
oiutline of 'What the coalition has offered to replace It with an 
group was and what it was try- artificial habitat 
ing to do. Frislna also said that high-

Fitch said that many people ways are known to be certain 
are convinced that there is no death to many q^ecles who will 
way “ to fight city hall”  and at- not live in such proximity to the 
tempt to stop this hlgh'way. road. The toll of wildlife taken
“ They are wrong," he said, 
“ highways and other such con
struction projects have been 
stopped and will continue to be 
stopped In ever increasing num
bers, as people begin to realize 
the permanent damage theyvt ___  the K E P A  group, said that __ ^__________

 ̂̂ ^ra>WOOD OTPY, Oallf. members of the coalition group wreak cn the environment.' 
L ~ L . ~  have been studying the Impact People did not flg^it highways
Bherlllt Bart Whttmore is stag- statement prepared by the years ago because, like every- 
^  a  hair4n bewune o f a n ^ -  Charles Maguire firm and other tiring else, power plants, car 
ra x ro s ii^  multiescape from jj^ormotlon released by the emlsslwis, laundry detergents, 

^  Connecticut Department of food additives, they were n<ti
“ I'm  not kidding," he told a  Transportation (DOT). While aware of Its dangers, Wteh 

new» oonferenoe this week, _u their figures A ow  what the contended. Today, the pubUc Is
vowing to tot Iris hair grow unr «~,.«pted usaa. of the hliriiway continually becoming more In̂  HI ^  projected usage oc me mgnway delicate bal-

would be, say In 20 years. It
gi'ves no base data showing
where or how these figures
were derived.

Roque said that the projected 
estimate of traffic is based on

areUl eight of nine eaeapeea 
behind ban  again.

Nine prieonera Yriw got hold 
of a  can key fled the lockup 
March 23. One was caught the 
next . day during a bahk rob-

formed alxmt the delicate bal
ance of -nature, and will fight 
“ even city hall’ If they have to. 
They are fighting for survival, 
Fitch said.

History of ligh t 
Daniel Manley of the RAF 

group, outlined for the audience 
of some 60 persons, the history

Just by cars killing animals is 
astonishing. The state puts up 
fences that will h^d out sheep 
and nothing else. Frislna said 
there isn't a highway in the 
state that one can drive on in 
the morning without seeing me 
or two animals killed per mile. 
And this is every day,' he added, 
until the species Is either de
stroyed in the area, or moves 
away.

»  Open Forum
When the meeting was thrown 

open for discussion, Philip Jor- 
smson, Andover’s delegate to the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy (CRPA), informed the audi
ence that that group had taken 
a stand against any further 
highway constnictim last year, 
instead favoring studies of mass 
transit.

While everyme talks mass
' * ^ ’dm 't earn it It down the fact that this highway, a lo ^
to my waist,”  grumped Whit- with other highways will ^  j..,.™™, — --------
m o ^  halrwit completed In 20 years, and the ^  o,e struggle against the high- « o t ^  ta
■mtii all the men m  back!”  number of vehicles will be in- j „  o,e past two years. Peo- **7® . *̂*!“ *

creased, partially due just to have just recenUy become And for those who sky that even 
the existence of the highway, aware that they can, in fact, means of mass tiwislt will re-

g^ lgaagaf-gw icia T t a K - v  The group would like to know add their voices to the pres- quire roads, Roque said, there
V i l U l B U I l i t S  jjjg projected traffic fig- eures against the highway, and ‘ s a big difference In a road

ures would be baaed m  today’s are doing so In greater and l̂ *ut must accommodate 12 bus-
popuAatlon, and growth not greater numbers, he said.

TULSA, OMa. (A P ) -B ast- highways. He said that c ^ e r v a U a ^
er probably wasn't any hao- The e x p e r t s  themselves, and environmentalists have had 
pier Sunday

Bom  on Easter

'th S l*  oirtLtmM Roqua aaid^ have admitted to “ t mch
was merrv ^  ^  presently planned roads m  Conndotg the entire Federal

C h r is t ^ ,  in this case, was completed, there will he a Interstate h ig h ly  systern^ 
Harold Christmas, a 48-year^ld PcpulaUon growth, a move out very often to the c e iw u re ^  

^ further to the suburbs -with ac- their own towns and townBroken Arrow man whoee wife, 
Dorothy gave birth to a girl 
Easter Sunday afternoon.

The merry Christmases were 
kidded by friends and relatives 
about the happenstance. The 
child, their fourth, Is named 
Vickie Lynn,

es per hour instead of one that 
can accommodate cars.

The highway department 
claims that autianobUe travel 
has become a form of transpor- 
tatUm for the American public, 
and while this may be true, it 
is still a fact that at least 60% 
of traffic on the roads is com
muter traffic, with people go
ing back and forth to woric. 

And, Roque said, while peo-

s w o p " a t ^
I W O M E  S E R V IC E !
I 
I 
I

cess to these roods, and a stUl Srroups, who envisioned a high- 
greater number of vriilcles to e* panacea to cure what- 
use these roads. Considering ®ver ailed the town, 
these factors, these highways, A  highway will not make a 
being built for the needs of the poor town rich, it will not clean pl® may not be willing to ac 
citizens 20 years hence, will by up a slum area. It will not pro- ®®Pt mass transit for recre- 
the experts own be vide transportation to the man ational travel, for shopping and
obsolete by then, Roque con- who does not own a car, and It running of errands, they will
__ ___________________________ _ will certainly not do anything almost all be more than willing

to preserve the environment or to accept it in traveling to and
from work, he said. And It Is 
the commuter traffic alcne 
which creates the road prob
lems.

Tbe tfpur of 1-84 from East 
Hartford to the Bolton Notch is 
one continual line of traffic 

to perhiqw 8 
a.m., and again later in tiie 
day. The rest of the day, the 
highway is virtually deserted. 
Roque said, so It is not fOr all 
the needs of all tiie peofrie that 
highways must be provided, 
but for the commuter need 
also, he said.

The group contended that 
they knew of no other area, in 
personal living, In business, in 
industry, in education, i^ e re  
the needs of only peak periods 
that take up only 10 or 16 per 
cent of the time, were accom
odated, except In the con
struction of roads.

There are other alternatives

WALL-TO-WALL
OARPETHHI

ahetie pollution, Manley said.
What wiU the highway do? It 

will increase poUuUmi, destroy 
wildlife, cost millions of billions 
of dollars of the taxpayer's 
money, help create a huge
megapoUs In the Boeton-Provl- .___ __ ________
dence - Hartford area which ®'“ ',
would wipe out the last remain
ing greenbelt in the area, and 
spur the need ftar AtiU more 
highways with the growth it 
generates, he argued.

True Costa Hidden
Fitch said the DOT estimates 

the stretch of highway between 
the Biriton Notch and Perkins 
Pass in Columbia will cost 
about |84 million. It ’s true that 
the state will have to pay ofily 
10% of the cost of this road 
on the Interstate baslB, with the 
federal gpvernmoat paying the 
remaining’ 90%. Whether the 
money comes from Uncle 8am

■ Call B l« .'. .ad w .  ....... ...  .n  .«p .rt ♦» J  J  ‘J f.T S S ;
ly p u r hom. w«h ..m p l.. C h o ... from I
H  J '  1- . . . . . . . a  N a  ■  . . .  .  .  s. a _ . --------at---------  A lU l  U fl6 thO llla**dreas of new patterns, colors and fabrics. No ■  actual highway figures.

L . ■  I f  this highway ls‘ to be used,obligation to you
CALL 643-41S9

every town that has an access 
or exit from the highway will 
have to rebuild Its secondary

Police Learning

tkru SAT.
Mon̂  Thurs. & 
Fri.NHistill9!

nave ui reuuuu owvmawmj _ _  ^  «

■ reads to accommodate the in- I c n i p C r  U o n t r O l  
creased traffle flow. Many -8

■ towns In the area are just not 
prepared to put out that kind 
of money, he said.

■  WUdlUe Area

With Boppe Bdl’s

Well S p rii)| of Beauty

om ery KEITH’S
^ N C H ^ T O R  ^  ^ 6 4 ^ 6 y j

RAN DIEGO, Oallf. (A P ) 
— 'Ihe city la pa^ng a sociolo
gist and a  psychologist to train 
-San Diego police for the “ un- 

John Frislna of -the AC7T nnni stresses and demands’ 
group In Andover, spoke about they may face during the Re- 
the joint management wildlife publican National Convention, 
project proposed by the state ..jf there is an understanding 
In the Bear swamp area, by-the g/t the socio-economic factors
Nathan Hale Forest. The state 
pn^iosed to elevate the road

SLEEP SHOP
SPECIAL O F THE WEEK

blau
furniture store;;

It’s Twins!
AT B U U  FURNITURE STORES

that motivate peofrie to dissent, 
the officers confronted by 
demonstration will be much 
less likely to react In an ag
gressive manner,”  said John 
Lockwood, an assistant to the 
city manager.

Police wlU get 80 hours of in
struction from a psychologist 
and 60 hours from a sociiriogist 
before the GOP parley Aug. 21 
24, Lockwood added.

WHERE THIS SPECIAL PURCHASE IS MADE POSSIBLE
With BLAU'S New 3 Store Buying 

Power —  Hundreds of Twin Sot*
FIRM ECLIPSE MATTRESS 

MATCHING BOX SPRINGS 

MATCHING SETS!

FREE
D EU VEBY

PER SET

■  Fertilizer Mills
■  Fish in Creek

■ LOOANSPORT, IBd. (A P ) — 
Authorities report more than 
lOO.tlOO fish have been killed In

■ Rock Creek near here by a nl- 
trcg®» fertilizer aolutlcn. 

Conservation oftkilals said

■ the aolution leaked Into the 
stream where a valve at the 
DeHaven Soil flwvloe at nearby

■ Walton bnrite lost Thursday. A 
t r u c k  driver apparently 
grabbed it while trying to re-

■ gatai his footing after slipping. 
Walton firemen attempted to

■ dilute the 1«,000 gallons of fer- 
tUlaer, but the 188,000 gallons of 
water used had no effect

■ Reports said all flsh in the 
creek were killed and It wUl 

take five yean  after stocking
to return the stream’s fish life 
to normaL

tonueriy KEITH ’S 
of Manchester 

I IU  Mate St. • 6tS-«lS9

OPEN TONIGHT, and EVERY MON.. THURS. and FRI. NIGHT 
for your shopping eonvtnionco!

I  Balloon Mennage
BBA’nUCB, Neb. (A P ) —

■ The message of Easter was 
carried in. an unusual manner

■ Sunday by a class at St. I  
Lutheran Church.

The class released 260 bal-

a loons with the message “ Jesus 
Uvea."

kst
~  < 1  r r e s k

because you make them yourself

of D&L...first time in Hartford County!

/

a new concept in cosmetics
W E LL  SPRING is a newly discovered source of 
beauty . . .  a vital ingredient that blends instantly 
with Nature’s offering:s to produce a delicious ar
ray of creative cosmetics that are yours practically 
for the imagrining.
The product of over two years of research, W ELL  
SPRING is a new concept in cosmetics. Its special 
beauty blend integrates instantly with water- 
based liquids . . .  add just a little of your favorite 
natural ingredient plus a couple of shakes, and 
watch your own custom-blended cream or lotion 
happen before your very eyes. You receive the 
benefits of Nature in addition to W E LL  SPRING’S 
twenty-four selected ingredients that moisten, 
soothe, and nourish on their own. Used alone,

(D ftL Oosmettes — Manchester Patfcade ft Trl-OIfy Plaza, 
Vernon)

r ) & L i
HN6 STORES O f FASH»0**

W ELL SPRING is a gentle, emollient skin clean-
S61*
Imagine The Thrill Of Being Your Own (Cosmetic 
Chemist
It’s so easy. In minutes you can have an assort
ment of luxurious skin treats, as exotic as your 
own imagination would have them. Mix W ELL  
SPRING with water and a whole egg, and you 
have a rich protein cream for dry skin; or with 
cucumber juice for a cream that’s cool, refresh
ing, and slightly astringent. W ELL SPRING 
comes with its own recipe booklet, just for start
ers, but you’ll soon want ot venture out on your 
own.
See a demonstration in our cosmetic department 
now.
W ELL  S P R IN G x J ^ = ^ :5 > v a .E O  A  5 .5 0

8

all D&L stora« open Monday tilt" 9 p.m. except New Britain open till 5:30

3

A
P

3
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BateS'Dishaw Blakely-Topliff Gardner-Midford
n ie  marriage ot Donna Lee 

Dlahaw and Bruce C. Bates, 
both of Eniington, was solem
nised March X  tU St. Bernard’s 
Church in Rockville.

The bride is the daughter o f ' 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dlahaw of 
12 Florence St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mks. 
dayton S. Bates of 8 S n i^ c  S t 

The Rev. Edward Konaska of 
the Sacred Heart Church In 
Vemtm performed the double 
ring ceremony. ^

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a satin or
ganza gown re - embroidered 
with Alencon lace and fash-. 
Icned with high neckline, bishop 
sleeves and a button detailed 
front. She wore a cathedral- 
length mantilla of matching 
lace, and riie carried a bouquet 
of miniature roses and carna
tions.

Mrs. Suzanne Allen of Ver
non. sister of the bridegroom, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Linda Tingley 
of Ellington suid Miss Barbara 
Taclno of Oxford, Mass., sister 
of the bridegroom.

Richard Allen of Vernon, 
brother-in-law of the bride- . 
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were John Dishaw, 
brother of the bride, and Rob
ert Russell, both of Ellingtcsi.

FVdlowlng a reception at the 
Italian American Friendship 
Club in Tolland, the couple left 
for a motor trip to New York 
State. After April 1, they will 
live at Homestead, ^ a .  ^

Mrs. Bates, a graduate of 
BUlngton High School, attended 
Manchester Community Col
lege. She was emfripyed at The 
Journal Inquirer in Rockville. 
Mr. Bates, also a graduate of 
BHington High School, was em
ployed at the K ingflAer Oorp. 
in Tolland.

V

Anton photo
MRS. BRUCE ROBERT BLAKELY

Service Notes

MRS. BRUCE C. BATES
Satemis photo

Weddings
Then - Hamstedt

Jan Marie Hamstedt of Ektst 
Hartford became the bride of 
Karl P. Then of Manchester 
March 17 in Wethersfield.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O. Ham- 
stedt of Fkist Hartford. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Idrs. Joseph F, Then of 
Grandview 8t.

After a  wedding trip, the cou
lee will live in Manchester.

iDioades - Grisves
Kay Arlene Grieves of Man

chester became the bride of 
George Washington Rhoades of 
Hebron March 18 at Center 
Congregational Church.

The bride, of 12 Haynes St., is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard W. Grieves of l^Tndsor, 
Vt.

The Rev. Lyman Farrar, co- 
pastor of Center Ctmgregatloiv 
al Church, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
gladioli and shasta pompons 
were <hi the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
lace over satin. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a matching 
headidece, and she carried a 
topiary bouquet of roses and 
pompons.

Mrs. Philip Hutchins of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
matrton of honor. Her gown 
was fashioned with a purple 
crepe bodice and purple bro
cade skirt. She wore a match
ing headbow and carried a topi
ary bouquet of lavender and 
white pompons.

The bridesmaid was Mrs. Mi
chael Fales of Manchester. Her 
avocado green gown and head- 
bow were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s, and she car
ried a topiary bouquet of yel
low and white pompons.

Flower glrU were April 
Hutchins, niece of the bride, 
and Karen Barrus, both of Man
chester. April was dressed in 
purple and Karen In avocado 
green. Both wore flowers in 
their hair and carried topiary 
bouqueta of yellow, white arid 
lavender pompons. '

Robert Niles of Springfield, 
Mass., served as best man. 
Uriiers were PhiUp M. Hutch
ins, brother-in-law of the bride, 
and Michael Fhles, both of Man
chester.

Mrs. Grieves wore a gown of 
rose color crepe with \riilte ac
cessories and a corsage of pale 
pink carnations.

After a reception at the home 
^of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins 329 
Hackmatack St., the couple left 
for a wedding trip to London 
and Paris. F\>r traveling, Mrs. 
Rhoades wore a cranberry red 
suit with beige accessories and 
a corsage of pink carnations. 
They will arrive tomorrow at 
their home at 12 Haynes St.

Mrs. Rhoades, a licensed 
Practical Nurae, la employed at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. 
She trained at the Thompson 
School in Brattleboro, Vt. Mr. 
Rhoades is self-employed.

Lorins photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Eliz

abeth H. Dey of Manchester to 
Barry A. Bissonnette of Matta- 
poisett, Mass., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman F. Dey of 
^  Hillstown Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Irene Bissonnette of Brandt 
Beach, Mattapoisett, and the 
late Raymond Bisstnmette.

Miss Dey, a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
senior at the Swain School of 
Design, New Bedford, Mass., 
where she is majoring in 
graphics.

Mr. Bissonette is a graduate 
of Old Rochester Regional High 
School, Mattapoisett, and South
eastern Massachusetts Univer
sity. He is a management 
trainee at the First National 
Bank of New Bedford, Mass.

The wedding is planned for 
July 22.

Army Pvt. Michael J. Small, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Small of 10 Camp Meeting Rd., 
has reported to Ft. Dlx, N.J. 
after 12 days’ leave and before 
leaving to serve a 13-month tour 
of duty in FYankfurt, Germany. 
Before his leave, he completed 
eight weeks of training on 
heavy construction equipment 
at FT. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Marine Pvt. Daniel J. Gore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. 
Gore of Hebron Rd., Andover, 
has begun basic electronics 
training at Marine Corps Base, 
Twentynlne Palms, Calif. He 
is a graduate of Rham High 
Schott and attended Tliames 
Valley State Technical College 
in Norwich before entering the 
service.

Airman Mark A. Demers, son 
of Armand J. Demers of Sandy 
Beach Rd., Rockville, has grad
uated from the aimraft me
chanic course at Sheppard AFB, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. He has 
been assigned to Kadena AB, 
Okinawa, for duty with a unit 
of the Pacific A ir Forces, head
quarters of air operations in 
Southeast Asia, the Far East, 
and the Pacific area.

CM. Sgt. Douglas Anderson, 
son of Mrs. l^ lllam  M. Andeiv 
son of 40 Hemlock St. and the 
late Mr. Anderson, is first ser
geant of the 26th A ir Defense 
Missile Squadron, Otis AFB, 
Falmouth, Mass. which re
ceived ̂ the U.S. Air Force Out
standing Unit Award for excep
tionally meritorious service. He 
has been awarded a distinctive 
service ribbon. Sgt. Anderson, 
a  1948 graduate of Manchester 
High School, is married to the 
former Marilyn E. Mohr. The 
couple hsm two children, Lynn, 
16, and Mark, 13..

The marriage of Linda Shir
ley TopUff of Manchester to 
Bruce Robert Blakely of Weth
ersfield took place at the United 
Methodist Church of Wethers
field on March 25.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Shirley B. Topllff of 129 
E. Middle Tpke., and James B. 
Topllff of Wlndror. The bride
groom is' the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Blakely of Wethers
field.

• The Rev. Keith Jones of 
Wethersfield performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. An arrange
ment of mixed flowers was on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gcwn of peau de sole 
trimmed with Alencon lace and 
designed with mandarin neck
line, long tapered sleeves, and 
a detachable watteau train. Her 
elbow-length veil was arranged 
from a matching headbow, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses.

Miss Linda Vegiard of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Her rose crepe gown was de
signed with a white lace bib and 
matching lace cuffs. She wore 
a contrasting shoulder length 
veil and carried a colonial 
bouquet.

Bridal attendants were Mrs.

Sharon Bleber of New Britain 
and Mrs. Kathleen Barracliffe 
of Manchester, aunts of the 
bride, and Aliss Nancy Blakely 
of Wethersfield, sister of the 
bridegroom. Their gowns were 
identical to the maid of honor’s. 
They also carried colonial bou
quets.

Bryan Sylvester of Wethers
field was best man. Ushers 
were Donald Blakely, brother 
of the brid^froom, and William 
Skidgell, both of Wethersfield, 
and Louis LePage of West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Topllff wore a gold silk 
ensemble with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a green silk ensemble 
with matching accessories. 
Both had corsages of mixed 
flowers.

After a reception at the VFTV 
Home in Manchester, the cou
ple left for a wedding trip to 
Canada. Mrs. Blakely wore a 
navy blue dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
orange roses. They will be at 
home in Hartford after April 12.

Mrs. Blakely graduated from 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Blakely, a graduate of Wethers
field High School, attended Cen
tral Connecticut State College. 
Both are employed at the Hart
ford Insurance Group.

Denise Beth Mldford of BU- 
ington became the bride of Da
vid Michael Gardner of 55 Win
ter St., Manchester on March 
25 at S t James Church, Man
chester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and M n . Rodney W. Mld
ford of Pinnacle Rd. The bride
groom Is the son of FVancls E. 
Gardner of Oak St. and the late 
Mrs. Gardner.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St: 
James Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of white flowers were on the 
altar. ,

The bride was ^ven  in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown fashioned with 
Chantilly lace bodice and bishop 
sleeves cuffed with lace. Her 
ch^>el veil was arranged from 
a matching headpiece, and she 
carried two white orchids.

Mrs. Doreen Mldford of Man
chester, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a royal blue chiffon 
gown with ruffled neokUne and 
cuffs. She wore a white picture 
hat with dark blue ribbon trim 
and carried a bouquet of mixed 
dark blue flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Hope 
Lang of Weston, Vt., and Miss 
Michele Boucher of Ellington. 
Their pastel blue chiffmi gowns 
were Identical to the matron of 
honor’s gown. Their \riilte pic
ture hats were trimmed with 
light blue ribbons, and they 
carried bouquets of light blue 
flowers.

Miss Klmberlle Mldford of 
Ellington, sister of the bride, 
was flower girl. Her gown was 
Identical to the hcmor attend- 
Euit’s in style and color. She 
wore a matching headbow with 
long streamers and carried a 
basket of spring flowers. '

Ernest Harlow of Ashford was 
best man. Ushers were Ron 
Mldford and GU Midford, both 
of Ellington, and Mark Mldford 
of Manchester, all brothers of 
the bride.

Mrs. Midford wore an off- 
white gown with coffee color 
lace and accessories, and a 
gardenia corsage.

Following a reception at the 
Hartford Club in Hartford, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Bermuda. They now live at 
55 litTnter St.

Mrs. Gardner graduated from 
Miss Farmer’s Culinary School 
and is presently employed by 
Szabo Foods as a cook at Pratt 
and Whitney Diviidon of United 
Aircraft Corp. in East Hartford. 
Mr. Gardner served in the U.S. 
A ir Fdrce and is employed at 
Butterfield’s In Manchester.

Baby Has 

Been Named

Jan W arren To W rite 
Essays About Home

Hmrpln photo
MRS. DAVID MICHAEL GARDNER

WRONG DOUGH 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP>— 

Two youths rushed into a restaurant 
aad announced that a holdup was in 
progress. They hurriedly grabbed a 
paper tack standing next to a cash 
regitter and fled.

TVe tack contained only three 
doughnuts.

Naaiiff photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mias El

len Christine Lawson of Coven
try to Ronald Jay Cohen of 
Philadelphia, Pa., has been un- 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard A. Lawson of 
Swamp Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Cohen of 
Philadelphia.

Miss Lawson is a 1970 cum 
laude graduate of Bay Path 
Junior College, Longmeadow, 
Mass, and Is employed as a 
secretary at Aetna Life and 
Casualty In Hartford.

Mr. Cohen Is a 1969 graduate 
of American .International Col
lege, Springfield, Mass, with a 
BA degree. He is self-employ
ed by Records Management As
sociates, Inc. of Phlladelidila. 
He is presently serving with the 
Philadelphia National Guard.

A May 6 wedding is planned.

Color Key 
Vital New 
Approach

A  new palette of colon, 
a new point of view, a new 
group of young designen—  
they all add up to fresh, 
young Sind vital approaches 
to home furnishings.

Reflecting key influences 
In wall coverings, carpetings 
and window treatments, 
the Young America Designs 
group Is comprised of young 
professional designers, com
missioned by Owens- Com
ing Plberglas.

With color as the theme 
of-the-moment, decorating 
falls into four groups.

’The Naturals are repre
sented in the beiges, greys 
and creams. An Informal 
look, they create a feeling 
of relaxation and at-ease.

TTie Langulds such as li- 
lacB, yellows and tropical 
greens —  though soft and 
gentle —  can be subtle or 
sophisticated.

The Oraphics present 
strong, uninhibited deep 
shades—navy, forest greens, 
mahogany. No longer Just' 
something to hang on walls, 
graphics ĝ lve new dimen
sion to home decor.

The Vlbrants make a live
ly, strong color statement 
with bright blues, greens or 
reds. in small spots, 
they can add vivid empha
sis.

Shafer photo

Engaged
T h e  engagement of Miss 

Rhoda Lee Seltzer of West 
Hartford to Gary R. Lehrman 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Atty. 
and Mrs. Edward Seltzer of 
West Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyman Lehrman of 
105 Garth Rd.

Miss Seltzer attended the 
University of Hartford and 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege, New Haven. She Is em
ployed at the Connecticut Gen
eral Insurance Co., Bloomfield.

Mr. Lehrman received a BA 
degree in psychology froni the 
University of Hartford, where 
he later attended graduate 
school In psychological ex
amination and was a member 
of the Psychology Society. He 
also is employed at the Con
necticut General Insurance Co.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 8 at Emanual Synagogue 
In West Hartford.

Emanuel Women 
Meet Tomorrow
“ Responding to the Church’s 

Need’ ’ will be the theme of the 
Emanuel Church Women meet
ing tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. at 
Luther Hall of Emanuel Luth
eran Church.

Mrs. Connie Kutz, a member 
of the executive board of the 
New England Lutheran Church 
Women, will be guest speaker. 
There also will be a panel dis
cussion.

Women from Concordia Luth
eran Church and Faith Lutheran 
Church of Elast Hartford will be 
guests. A ll Women of Emanuel 
Church are invited to attend the 
meeting. .

Members and guests will be 
greeted by Mrs. Clarence P ete^  
son and Mrs. Robert Percy.

Mrs. VyijU Buus will lead the 
devotions. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Bernard John
son, Mrs. Victor Johnson and 
members of their committee.

I College Notes |
Three Manchester students 

have received awards totaling 
5400 from civic organizattons 
for study this year at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. They 
are Karen Winter of 674 Center 
St. and David Woolley of 219 
Woodland St., $150 each from 
the Rotary Club of Manchester; 
and John Brigg;s of 21 Ferguson 
Rd., |100 from the American 
Baptist Student Aid Programs, 
Valley Fhrge, Pa.

Thomas Martens of 9 Steiriien 
St., a junior; and Stephen Ris- 
tau of 25 S. Hawthorne St., a 
freriiman, have been named to 
the first semester dean’s list at 
.Assumption College, Worcester, 
Mass.

Area Artists^ 
Exhibit Work

Six Manchester area artists 
are represented at the 29th an
nual Eixhlbition of ConneeUcut 
Artists at the Converse Art 
Gallery, Slater Memorial Mu
seum, Norwich.

The exhibition will be open 
through April 30. Hours are lltoh- 
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m., and Saturday aad Sun
day, 2 to 6 p.m.

The artistB are June Ttnfam 
of White St., Rockville; Henry 
Novgrad of FYanklin S t, Ver
non; Jean P^ov lak  of Ridge 
Rd., Tolland; Helen Veitch of 
Bolton; Margaret Kingman Of 
Clark St., South Windsor, .and 
Tom Arey of Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor. i'

Engaged
’Ihe engagement of Miss Bar

bara Anne Bourque to Dennis 
John Fiengo, both of Manches
ter, has been atmounced by hdr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Bourque of 9 Hoffman Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'John F. FTeng;o of 67 
Benton St.

Miss Bourque, a 1970 gradu
ate of East Catholic High 
School, is attending the Univer
sity cd Connecticut School of 
Nursing.

Mr. FTengo, a 1970 g;raduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed as assistant manager 
for the Wild Cargo Pet Shops.

A spring 1973 wedding is plan
ned.

f

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN  
.ALL THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

TT&Reel's
OF MANCHESTER

AND VBRNON 

“The Formal Wear King*’
for the

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR f 
RENT !

EAST OF THE RIVER . i .
Ail the latest styles and colon 
in stock . . .Nothing to

tor . . . We irt^k 5 3 s
from Boys’ sizes 4,20; Med’s  

34-62 Reg., 84-46 miolH. 
M-62 Long, 38-62 Extra Lo t*, 
36-42 Extra Short. r . .

WHATEVER THE OCCASION — SEE

DOGGY EXPENSES 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)—When 

Mrs. June Griffith 6led a report on 
her expenses for running in a cam
paign for the state legislature,' she 
listed as expenses $3 for a tetanus 
shot and S2.7S fô  a pair of hose. She 
explained that while campaigning 
.she had been bitten by a dog.

HITS HOME
GOODLAND, Kan. (AP>-The 

city of Goodland recently passed an 
ordinance prohibiting the burning of 
trash before noon or after 6 p.m. 
The first violator was a city employ- 
ee'who was seen burning trash be
hind the city hall at 8 p.m. He was 
fined SIO.

REGAL MEN'S SROfl
THf C O M U J T t M tN  S STQRB'

901 - 907 Main St. Tri-Clty Plaza
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 to 5:30 

Thursday until 9 p.m.

VERNON 
Open Mon. thru Friday 

10:00 to 9:00 
Saturday until 6:30

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Anliiorized agent In Man- 
Chester for all Airllnee, 
Balintade and Steamsblp

In two w o rd s - 
most

beautiful!

w

Treasure 
Chest 

Diamonds... 
and ONLY 

at

trom $100
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
968 Main Street in Downtown Mancheater

A»k about our ap o d a l paym ent plan lo r young people

Jan Warren ot Hlghwood D r„ 
wife of Dr. David L. Warren 
and mother of four, Is The Her
alds’ newest columnist. Her 
weekly column, “ S e c o n d  
Thottf^ts," which will be pub
lished for the first time tomor
row, takes a light-hearted look 
at things all of us have In com
mon.

In the column, Jan reflects on 
such things as hating to get up 
In the morning, the mystery of 
the missing sock, and faciiw a 
fortieth birthday. InvMved in 
her reflections will bo ftoets at 
her life as mother of Tom, 14; 
Sara, IS; Kate, 12; and Joto 8.

Mrs. Warren is an active 
member ot the Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hoepltal 

'and served as its president in 
1969. She is also an incorporator 
of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital and a member of Center 
Congregational Church.

She is a graduate of Kendall 
Hall School, Peterboro, NM., 
and received her BA in English 
from Jackson College of Tufts 
University, Medford, Mass. Be-

Hntdiliigs, Shelby Lynn, daughter of Paul J. and Doro
thy Vince Hutchingc, 140 Maple St., Boot Hartford. She was 
bom March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents, are Mr. and Mrs. William Vince, 4 Lincoln 
St., Mancheater. Her paternal grandpardnts are Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hutchings, Bast Hartford. Her paternal great-grandpar
ents ore Mr. and !Mra. Richard Hartfleld, London, England.

Sanderson, Amy Ann, daugfator of Gary N. and Angle 
Rodelli Sanderson, 48 Spruce St, Manchester. She was bom 
March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matMnal 
grand^taronts are Mr. and M n . Ettore RodeUi, 97 Hublard 
Dr., Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M n.
Gilbert Dee, Caribou, Maine. She has a  brother, Gary Jr., 3H.

•l *  1*1 «

Gabriel, Ilynn Marie, ttoughter of Ronald <Mr. end Carole 
LnGreca Gabriel, 106 Bridge St, Manchester, fflte was bom 
March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. ' Her maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and M n . Ltdgl LaGreca, Esmond, R.I.
Her paternal gnindparenta are Mr. and M n . Karim Gabriel,
Cumberiand, R. I.

Meat Cookery—
Know How and Why

8TORRS — Moat cooks seem is less shrinkage involved, Etnd
to know you have to doctor less therefore more meat to serve. _______ ___
tender, less expensive cuts of FVtr example, a  12V4 pound 
meat. beef roast roasted at 450 de-

lEhtt those same cooks often grees F. has a shrinkage of 
destroy tender. Juicy and fta- four pounds with a  cup cf unde- 
vorful meats iy  cooking them sirable drippings. That same 
too fast, says hOss Janlna Czaj- roast cooked at 300 degrees F. 
kowskl, Ebctenslon nutritionist shrinks only two pounds and 
at the University of Connecti- yields half a cup of dripplngB. 
cut. D iy  heat is most often used

Use low temperatures for for tender cuts of meat, says 
cooking tender meats. They will Miss Czajkowskl. Methods us- 
be ,more uniformly cooked. Ing dry heat are roasting, broU- 

Meeta cooked at full throttle ing and panboUlng. 
often end up overdone on the Here are the stepe Involved, 
outside and underdone or raw Roasting
Inside. Season meat with salt and

Less work is Invtdved when pepper, 
yov cook with low heat. You Insert meat thermometer so 
don’t have to open the oven that the bulb reaches the cen- 
door every few minutes to see ter of the thickest muscle. Be 
if  your eoqpenstve piece of meat sure it does not rest on fat or 
has been charred. bones.

Also, there are no scorched Place the roast fat side up on so that it may take a  shorter 
pans to clean. a rack in an oven roasting pan time than the top side. Length

Less fuM is used when you so no beustlng is necessary. of time you broil steak is deter- 
cook with low heat. And there Do not add water. Do not mined by the degree of done-

" ' . I I I  ----------  ------ -  ness desired. Check by cutting
a small gash near the bone.

Season the second side and 
serve promptly.

PanbrolUng
Heat a large, heavy frying 

I pan or griddle.
Trim off excess fat from 

|i meat. Rub a piece of the fat 
lover the bottom of the pan.
I Brown the meat on both sides 
' over high seat.

Reduce the temperature and 
cook slovdy until done, turning 

jjtKtm time to time. Turn the

OR. LAWRENCe E. LAMB
Problem Can Be Conquered.

Ailment Sounds Like ah Allergy

Jan Warren

fore coming to Mancheater she 
was employed as a copywriter 
for the mgails-Mlniter Agency 
in Boston and at radio station 
WWOO in Waterbury.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear .Dr. Lam b—Recently 
I had a CBC (complete blood 
count) because I had what 
s e e m e d  to be a cold and 
cough. The blood test showed 
13 per cent eosinophils (1 
was told normal was 2 per 
cent). I am bothered with 
sniffles and sneezing almost 
every morning but several 
times a year It gets almost 
unbearable.

What could some of the 
possible causes be? I am 
g e t t i n g  t i r e d  o f  b e i n g  
checked and told I have a 
cold, as surely it should go 
away sometime.

Dear Reader—Your story 
suggests that you have an 
allergy, not a cold. There 
are different types of white 
blood cells. The group called 
eosinophils have a special 
color and are often more

prevalent in people who have 
allergies. This, of c o u r s e ,  
could also account for your 
other symptoms.

You should see an allergist 
and have s t u d i e s  done to 
identify your allergies, and 
then treatment. Some people 
can be desensitized to what
ever they are allergic to by 
the injection of very small 
diluted amounts of the same

cover.
Put in a :dctw oven (800- 

300 degrees F. and roast until 
done.

Let meat set 16 to 30 minutes

ter.
Broiling

Preheat the broiler.
Slash the fat at the edges ot 

the meat to keep it from curl
ing. Use a piece of this fat to 
grease your broiler rack light
ly. Place the meat on the broil
ing rack with the top surface 
about three inches from the 
source of heat. I f  the distance 
must be less, reduce the tem
perature accordingly. Thicker 
cuts need longer, slower cook
ing.

Broil the meat until the tep 
side is nicely browned, then 
season and turn It.

FTiilsh broiling on the other 
aide, keeping In mind that meat 
is already hot when it la turned

substance. The amount of 
the substance injected is 
gradually increased until the 
person’s t o l e r a n c e  is in
creased.

Dear Dr. Lamb—About two 
years ago I injured my foot 
on the inside directly over 
the large joint. W i t h i n  a 
short time a cone- shaped  
growth appeared under the 
skin and my s u r g e o n  re
moved it. He warned that I 
would have a sore foot and 
I did. It was extremely dis

abling and took six months 
to heal. The doctor identified 
the problem as a keloid, say
ing that there was a good 
chance that it would grow 
back. He asked if there was 
any Negro blood in my fam
ily as they seem to have a 
higher susceptibility to these 
growths. There is none.

Now if I walk this irritates 
the skin. R e c e n t l y  it has 
been reddish and itching, 
especially at night. Could 
this mpan it is healing inside 
or that f u r t h e r  growth is 
taking place? It is impossi
ble to find a shoe that will 
not press on it other than a 
toe thong sandal. Maybe I 
should move to the tropics 
and go barefoot. Will it give 
me trouble as I grow older? 
Any information will be ap
preciated.

Di^ar Reader—A keloid is 
a form of skin tumor that 
is related to overgrowth of

scar tissue where the skin 
has been injured or cut. It 
is true that they occur more 
frequently in dark-skinned 
individuals a n d  t h e y  a r e  
more apt to occur in indi
viduals before the age of 35.

A  person who forms ke
loids is apt to form a new 
keloid at the site where the 
old one is cut out. That is 
probably what your surgeon 
m e a n t .  Sometimes keloids 
can be cured by cutting them 
out and then applying radia
tion to the area. The radia
tion helps to prevent a recur
rence of the scar t i s s u e  
tumor. Such keloid tumors 
are not likely to go away by 
themselves so you wiU prob
ably need to see your doctor 
again for treatment. You 
might ask about the possible 
use of radiation in the area 
immediately after surgery to 
prevent its recurrence.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

D up lica te  B ridge

Results laat night in a dupli
cate bridge 'game at the 
ItallEUt-Amerlcan Club are as 
follows: North-South; First, 
Richard Pasternak and Robert 
Whiteaell, Second, Mrs. Law
rence FagEUi EUtd Al LaPlont. 
Third, Robert Hughes and BrlEin 
TEUt.

Also, East-West; First, Mrs. 
FVederick Baker and Mrs. 
Arthur Pyka. Second, Mrs. Al 
LoPlEmt and Robert Stratton. 
Third, John Woodmtui and Wil- 
llEim Gordon.

The game, apemaored by the 
Mancheater Bridge Club, is 
played eEtch Friday at 6 p.m. at 
the cluMtouae, 135 Eldridge St. 
Play la open to the public.

Second Craft Workshop 
To Be Sponsored by Rec

Evening Is Long, Bare

CUP THIS COUPON

DOIS YOUR
CARPETING NEED SHAMPOOING?

WE WILL CLEAN IT PROFESSIONALLY

1 0 %  O F FAND GIVE YOU
CALL US FOR A  FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL 6(W>7S70

VERNON FLOOR COVERtW
KELLY ROAD, VERNON 

(Clip and Save Thia Coupon)

Results in a YWCA < ^ n  pairs 
club, championship gEune at the 
(Community Y  Eure eu follows: 
North-South: First, Mrs. Jtunes 
McLaughlin . EUtd Mrs. ,J<Rm 
Boyle. Second, Mrs. Frederick 
Baker Euid Mrs. Arthur Pyka. 
Ttiird, Mrs. Arthur Shorts and 
Mrs. HowEtrd Boyd.

Also, East-West; First, Mrs. 
John Gworek Emd Mrs. Gustav 
Miller. Second, Mrs. Clarence 
Brown and Mrs. John Hyde. 
Third, Mrs. Mark K oveu»  Emd 
Mrs. Paul WUlhlde.

Overall winners are: First, 
Mrs. McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Boyle. Second, Mrs. Gworek 
Emd Mrs. Miller.

I meat to insure uniform cooking. 
j|Do not add fat or water.

Pour off fat as it accumulates 
|{b o  the meat will not try.

Season and serve slzriliig hot.

The South Windsor Bridge 
Club will conduct al duplicate 
bridge game tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at the South Windsor Com
munity HelU, 1788 Sullivan Ave. 
Play is open to the public.

A free workshop for Eirts and 
crafts teEichers, the second to 
be sponsored by the MEmches- 
ter Recreation DepEmtment will 
be held April 13 from 3 to 4:30 
p.m. Ett the West Side Recrea
tion Center.

According ot Mel Siebold, 
recreation director, it was de
cided to hold the, second work
shop because of the success of 
the first one. It  is an In-service 
workdtop open to anyone in
volved in some area of axta and 
crafts, regardless of age level. 
Ptmtlcipents Eire urged to bring 
projects to Edtow, and craft in
structions written out.

Ann Lewis, Instructor at Cen
ter Congregational (%urch will 
agEdn demonstrate belt weav
ing on straws. Anyone wishing 
to learn this craft should bring 
three or four plastic ^straws, 
rug yam Emd large-holed 
beads.

Bea Sheftel will demonstrate 
the squEure Emd clove hitch 
knots and mactame, the sup
plies for which include cord, 
T-pins and board.

Other day programs for wom
en and girls have attracted 
more thsm 300 persons in the 
first week of the second ses
sion, Selbold said.

’The new policy is to admit 
new persons at any time dur
ing the nine-week sessicsts. 
Classes are free and include cro
chet, crewel, slimiuistlcs, book 
discussion, tul>e p a i n t i n g ,  
French, modem dEmce, needle
point, how to apply makeup.

the crEift demonstration series 
and a writer’s workshop.

The pre-school recreation pro
gram for children of partici
pants is open Tuesday. Thurs
day and Friday from 10 to 11:30 
p.m. Men are welcome to at
tend any of the classes except 
the exercise class. ,

The gym is open to girls, af
ter school, on Tuesday, Thurs
day and FYiday. On Tuesday a 
craft workshop is held and Fri
days, Em art Emd craft club for 
elementary class g;irls.

A  beginner’s sketching class 
for girls is scheduled for Tues
days, if interest warrsmta.

'Ilte Msmehester Recreation 
Swim Team hsis placed three 
swimmers on the Connecticut 
AU-StEir team, Seibold said. 
They will travel to Puerto Rico 
for a meet on April 14. The 
three are Robin CEmnEunela, 
Katie Tucker Emd Sherrie Hop- 
persteEtd. The girls had to place 
first or second in their Eige 
group to qualify for the Edl-star 
team.

Evening gowns are a long 
story this year, with full- 
length fashions almost 
completely dominating the 
scene after dark. Gowns 
reminiscent of Harlow and 
Hayworth uncover a lot of 
bare truths, with plimglng 
necldines, halters, and ut
terly uncovered backs.

Others are completely 
covered, all the way to Kitty 
Foyle collars and matching 
little white cults.

Favorite fabrics are dra-'

pey ctepes, slinky Jersey 
Etnd flowing chiffon. Ro
mantic ruffled taffeta and 
crisp flowered organdies al
so make the scene.

Sleeves, if they’re there 
at Etll, flow loosely to be 
tightly culled at the wrist, 
or drift into Chinese butter
fly points. Short sleeves eu’c 
often puf fed school-girl 
fashion.

If In doubt, wear black 
wltH rhinestones to match 
a starry night.

DEFT. STORE
(A  (We HaVe A  Notion To Please) A

• MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mariie*) X
^  OPEN WED., ’THUBS., FR I. till 9 •

•  Jum bo G a rm en t Bags •
RUGGED CONST]|tUCnON — DECORATOR COLORS

$3.00 VALUE 
NOW *1.97

Read Herald Advertisements

Beaconway
FABRIC CENTER /

After Easter

GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
MANCHESTER PARKADE - MANCHESTER

aiN-

SALEPRE-INVENTORY
THOUSANDS OF GIFT ITEMS REDIHXD FOR

QUKK REMOVAL. . .
SAVZNOS OF

SALE STARTS TOMORROW 
10 A.M . TO 9 P.M. NIGHTLY

GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
MANCHESTER PARKADE (Rear Butterfield’s)

Sharpen your needles, get out the pins! 
Sew yourself a beautiful bargain 

before Summer begins!

3

A
p

60" SEERSUCKER DOUBLE KNIT
This is the hot Summer febric! And Beaconway has it 
in eight cool colorings. lOOf polyester for fast 'n 
easy washing, drying. Reg. 4.99 yd.

60" POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT NOVELTIES
Super solid colors but the textures are something g  
else! Fascinating designs in top quality easy care 
polyester knit. Reg. 4.99 yd. $

45" ORIENTAL PONGEE TYPE PRINTS
Very advance fashion! The pongee fook with the ptus 
of w'ashability. Looks fresh with just a touch of the 
iron Oriental patterns. Reg. 1.99 yd.

45" SUIT WEIGHT SEERSUCKER
Wash n wear polyester/cotton seersucker in richly 
colored stripes. Easy to sew but heavy enough to use 
without lining. Reg. 1.99 yd.

45" PRINTED FLOCK NOVELTIES
Just what you're looking for if the mood is romantic 
Enchanting choice for rutfly blouses, long all girl 
dresses. Value 1.49 yd.

45" IMPORTED OIL PAINT PRINTS
100% acrylic for easy care washing, no ironing 
needed. Wrinkle free, packable. Expensive-looking 
screen printing. Reg. 2.99 yd.

45" SPORTPOP POPLIN POLY/COnON
Wash 'n wear blend of 65% Dacron" polyester with 
35% cotton. Full range of colors in this popular 
sportswear fabric. Reg. 1.19 yd.

45" LINEN WEAVE SUITING
Rayon/silk blend with a linen slub texture. The 
correct choice lor dresses and suits with a tailored 
touch. All new Spring tones.

099
b  Id.

3
1yd.

77t
^  IF YOU SEW, YOU’LL SAVE AT

Deaconway
FA B R IC  C E N TE R  •

MANCHESTER
389 BROAD STREET

OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. — SATURDAYS to 6 PJM.
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Manchester, Conn., as Second Clas.s Mail 
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The Associated Press is exclusively en
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Cruel Test For The White House
What haiif^s in the balance in the bat

tle reports from Vietnam is the question 
of whether the Nixon Administration is 
gtrfn̂ f to be able to hold to its purpose 
of contlnuine^ withdrawal of American 
troops from Vietnam in the face of pos
sible military and political adversity.

Suppose the piresent enemy thrust suc
ceeds in smashin^f the South Vietnamese 
divisions it is challenging', and suppose 
that, thanks to the weather, or to 
the continuing limitations of air power 
which may a |^ y  in any weather, the 
American air arm  doesn’t prove able to 
save the aituatian.

In such events, the Nixon Administra- 
tion 'would be faced with a demonstra
tion of the failure of the program it has 
called "Vietnamization.” This was to be 
the “cover” under wdikdi we were to 
succeed in withdrawing our own land 
forces from Vietnam without leaving our 
allies, 'Whom we had originally helped 
persuade of the necessity of keeping on 
with the fight, helpless behind us.

Our self respect and prestigr are still 
deejriy enough involved in Vietnam to 
make it seem almost impossible for us, 
although we may be capable of acknowl
edging and acceipting some measure of 
defeat for ourselves and for our own pur
poses, to go so far as to concede the de
feat and therefore the disappearance of 
the South Vietnamese state.

It m ig ^  seem to almost everybody 
that the North Vietnamese would have 
been sm arter to delay their test of this 
situation until our 'withdrawal had 
reached even a more advanced stage. 
If we were getting ready to go, why not 
let us go in relative peace, and strike 
then, if striking had to be the strategy?

The trouble is that Hanoi, unlike us, 
has never doubted its own eventual vic
tory, nor ceased planning for it. To 
Hanoi, the picture is probably not one of 
the Americ€Uis exercising good sense 
and humanity and moderation, but one 
of Americans on the run. Accordingly, it 
violently harasses what ■we think is our 
effort to move toward a  peaceful disen
gagement. If adverse military news con
tinues, the pressure on the White House 
Is going to be greater than history 
should ask ordinary men to beer.

The answer was more than conidnc- 
'  Ing. Ii^eed, it provided an unexpected 

demonstration of the solicitous lengths 
to vdtich the Chinese have gone in order 
to make sure their gift is every bit as 
complete as the xoos of America might 
desire.

Not only are our giant pandas to be a 
true pair, male and female, but the very 
reason they have been held In China this 
long is that the Chinese wanted to make 
sure they had their panda 'version of the 
birds and bees lecture.

It seems that the giant pandas, left to 
themselves, do not instinctively know 
how to go about the business of setting 
up a  family, but must learn by observ
ing their elders. It is for such instruc
tion our young giant pandas have been 
held over in Peking, when they might, 
without our knowing any the better, have 
been sent to us in a state of hope
less and helpless innocence. The pandas, 
instead of being an Instance of Com
munist duplicity, are another demon
stration of the thoughtfulness of Mao.

A True, And Educated Pair
It is a delicate matter, th^^Oay it h> 

vades the private lives of ' t ^  giant 
panftes, but it bears on the quemk^ of 
Just how much good faith Qie leaders of 
China are  bringing to the new relaUon- 
sblp with the United States.

Hie adherents of our old China Lobby, 
whtdi existed to defend the role of 

Kai-shek as the rightful ruler of 
all China, cannot abandon the idea that 
President Nixon, once their companion 
and hero, is certain to be cheated and 
double-croased as his reward for diooe- 
Ing to deal with Peking.

One of the moat intriguing alarms 
coming from those who don’t  trust the 
rs,iTKum of Peking has concerned the 
pair of giant pandas which were 
Premier Chou’s gfift to the American 
people. When they arrived here they 
would turn out to be, the skeptics said,’ 
eltlMr a  pair of males or a  pair of 
females.

Don’t  trust the Oommunlsts, in other 
words, to give us a  true pair of giant 

so that we might look forward 
to timertlnf ourselves a  whole line of

because this seemed so 
to  those who speciaUse in Oom- 

mjilll^.ylllainlee, this partlculai' rumor 
tooting that the white 

'finally feK required to
ansiPtr it.

He Was Good News 
’The point about Gabriel Heatter was 

that there could, on some of those to
nights, be good news.

There was, for the period when his au
dience was greatest, a  relatively simple 
kind of world. ’There was one thing go
ing on — an unprecedented wotid war— 
which Involved everybody.

It involved all the continents and all 
the seas, and almost all of the peo
ple of the world, in one degree or 
another.

Somewhere, on some battlefield, in 
some area of civilian effort in the com
mon struggle, in the to and fro thrusts 
of men and words and shells and bombs, 
there had to be some event, each night, 
which could be seized upon and' cherish
ed as “good news tonight.’’

It never really fooled anybody, when 
most of the rest of the news, when most 
of the real news, was bad. But it 
did help build up heart and blood for the 
acceptance of the sad and tragic news 
which was so plentiful; it diS help peo
ple make that crucial step forward 
toward the next day’s anxiety; he was 
a fool, that broadcaster, but if you need
ed a warm thought to lean on, a t the 
end of a  weakening day, he was always 
there, the one ultimate redoubt the Axis 
in Its most victorious moments never 
threatened — Gabriel Heatter. He him
self was good news.

Language And Barnyards
An item about feminist Germaine 

Greer appeared recently In a well-known 
and respected newspaper. It seems that 
Ms. Greer ticked off the local (P eta ls in 
Auckland, N e w  Zealand, with a dirty 
word. ’They issued her a summons to ap
pear In court. The story continued: “She 
greeted the summons with the same 
word authorities found objectionable — 
an eight-letter barnyard epithet. Further 
undeterred, she repeated the word at an
other public meeting and called on peo
ple In the audience to repeat it after 
her.” And they did.

Being cited in Auckland for bad lan
guage is indeed unfortunate, but I ’m 
m o r e  interested in that expression 
“barnyard epithet.” When on occasion a 
public figure loosens his tongue, one can 
have a good deal of fun with the refer
ence in print to his “barnyard epithet.” 

'They generally provide a  hint as to 
what, exactly, was said. The “eight-let
ter ’’ clue makes It fairly easy to guess 
what was on Ms. Greer's mind. But 
sometimes they give only a  splotch of 
symbolic gibberish (?&|6) or a  series 
of dashes. Due to their multii^clty, 
four-letter barnyard epithets are the 
most difficult to figure out. One must be 
sure the epithet fits the context in which 
it was spoken or screamed. And the- 
word should move smoothly into the quo- 
taticHi’s rhythmic rumble. This is not an 
ideal diversion because they don't print 
the answer, the next day. But guessing 
barnyard epithets is still a  great game. 
(It may even be maricetaMe.)

Nevertheless, I’m bothered and annoy
ed by these gratuitous slurs against 
barnyards. Why does a dirty word so of
ten appear as “a barnyard epithet” ? 
Some strange things undoubtedly go on 
around barnyards, but how many off-c(rf- 
or epithets have you seen scratched in 
the dirt or on the barnyard wall? Old 
MacDonald, you may rec^l, ran a clean 
barnyard, allowing nothing more offen
sive than oinks and quacks; and you can 
bet MacDonald’s wife and Iclds never got 
out of line either.

It is surprising that the mighty farm 
lobby hasn’t token some time from its 
never-ending price-support drive to 
make a strong protest against the slan
dering of barnyards. On the other hand, 
the farm lobby Is full o i corporations 
and executives these days, and anyone 
who has ever read a  Harold Robbins 
novel knows how they talk. Perhaps this

a job for America’s 4-H clubs.
One gets an idea of what cowardly 

cheap shots newspapers are taking at' 
barnyards by imagining if, instead of 
“barnyard ei^thet,” they described Ms. 
Greer's bad word as a  “truck driver’s 
curse,” or a “locker-room execration,’’ 
a  “politician’s billingsgate,", perhaps, or 
a “city-room obscenity,” Howls would Is
sue forth soon enough if any of these up
right professions were held up as the ar- 
chetyi^l dirt mouths.

It seems to me the public might better 
understand the true texture of recorded 
events, language running hot and cold 
(as it does), If newspapers ended allu
sions to barnyard life and that typo
graphical mishmash. Germaine Greer 
has as much right to serve up her Ideas 
with foul language as does Richard Nix
on his with grave-faced grandiloquence. 
HBNNINC^IR IN THE NATIONIAL. OB
SERVER.

Photographic Arrangement By Sylvian Oflara

GYPSY MOTH CYCLE: Top Left, Lajring Egg Mass In Summer; Top Right, Remains Of Larvae 
And Egg Mass After Caterpillar Has Emerged In Spring; The Caterpillar Itself; The Defoliation

Open Form
“Question Of Underachievers?’’
To The Editor,

A rather depressing situaticHi 
appears to be developing in this 
town, a situation which has 
been revealed to far too few of 
the residents who, as a result, 
remain complacent.

During the past years a 
movement has been underway 
to a l t e r  the present school 

,8^c tu re . New innovations are 
bclng-tested, some of these new 
concepts in education pushed 
on to unwilling educators in an 
undemocratic and unprincipled 
way.

If the majority of parents 
want less structure and more 
freedom for their children es
pecially in the primary grades, 
if they agree with the open 
class concept without the neces
sary highly skilled teachers, 
then I say Manchester is the 
town to live in and we who 
believe that a child should have 
direction and discipline during 
his formative years had better 
think about moving from this 
town or transferring our chil

dren to the parochial school 
system.

I am not alone in strongly ob
jecting to any group cr organi
zation in the minority imposirg 
their will on the majority es
pecially when,, in certain cases 
the majmtty happen to be our 
educators. I strongly support 
our school principal, the staff 
and their pregram and I urge 
ail parents to beceme com
pletely Informed on our school 
system, to voice their objec
tions or approvals, make them
selves heard, for today we 
graduate an above the national 
average student but tomorrew 
we may very well have on our

hands a  young generation ,c i 
cemfused imderachlevers.

Mary Sears 
Parent at
Highland Park School

“First We Ban,
Neort We Burn”

To the Editor,
HeU HiUer! At last the first 

step toward Naslism has come 
to Connectclut. First we ban 
the books. Next we will bum 
them. Next we should tax 
church property.

Why Mot the Rev. Swank 
see fit to take up the cudgel 
and beat the theater owners in

to submission many years ago 
when the vilest of films were 
shown all over Connecticut? Let 
us hide our Bibles, or they will 
be next.

This adult book stores does 
cater to minors, as many of 

idle liquor stores do. In fact only 
two weeks ago I witnessed a 
drunken brawl composed main
ly of teen-agers and very near
ly 100 at that.

It finally took four cruisers 
to breqk it up but not before 
yards were cluttered with beer 
bottles and cans.

Where did they obtain liquor?
Wculd someone please advise 

me how much the percentage 
of sex crime has Increased 
since this book store came to 
Manchester?

I can just picture Adolf gig
gling In his grave.

Slg Hell!
“Burning of the Books.’’

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Board of Selectmen, Board of 
Education and School Building 
committee take stops to inltUte 
long range building program to 
meet future school needs.

Selectman Sherwood G. Bow
ers suggests old Union school 
be sold' and converted lito  
apartments.

Increased services may raise 
next year’s tax rate to 39 
mills; school building program 
would add to that total.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Glenn C. Cornish is ap

pointed director of YWCA ptoy- 
school for 1962-63 term.

Fischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Thank You.God,
For the warm sun’s glow. 
For the autumn leaves 
And the winter's snow.

Thank You, God,
For the dancing trees.
For the summer rain,
And the laughing breeze.

But most of all,
‘Thank You, God above.
For your guiding hand 
And your faithful love.

Patricia Emme
Submitted by 
Rev. Lyman. Farrar 
Center Congregational 
C3iurch

IVT2 (.hjrMji,,

Bolton School Board Submits Budget of $1,151,588
Bolton Board of Educa- 1220,010.64 has been eliminated teacher salaries. A total of tributed to custodians’ salary at Commimlty Hall to discuss budget, making adjustments as 

tion lias submitted a.budget re- from requested appropriations |784,S62 is being sought for in- increases and to an'.icipated in- the budget. needed.
for the since I960. structicn, compared with $764,- oreases in costs for fuel and Budget Info Program The finance board does usually

school year to the Board “These requests for personnel, 319 this year. electricity. «rni hnvo on nnnor. Slve some explanaUons for its ]
of Finance^The figure Is an in- program, operation and capital Based cn the board’s last of- Capitol OulUay tvio ontinni hiirio-- decisions, noting which items it
crease ctf $70,981 or 6.6 per cent outlay will continue to be wltli fer, salaries totaling $661,254.13 The capital outlay requests . Knoi-A momVioro hpfnre unnecessary. Its rec-
over the present year’s operat- us end the future progress and are being requested, $19,762 totaling $18,499 contain several f. „ uhAo-oi honr ommendatlons are not binding,
^  K iw th of our chUdren and our mere than the present figure, items which have appeared in

State grants of $800,687.66 will educational syirtem can only be Also included In the 200 in- previous years as well as a few „ anommrpd bv thp ------------ -̂----------------------------
offset the request, resulting in affected in inverse proportion to struction category are text- new items. r.inh

local approprlaOon’of the cum to^ve e f f ^  of these i^ k s .  teaching supplies, and appropria- Details for the informal ^s-
lib ra^  aM  audiovisual materi- remove and roof over cusslon program have not yet

Dr. Joeei* Castogna, super- raises tototog als. . Dr. Castagna noted that skylights at the high bee annocm ^Tbut It will prob-
intendent of schools, notes that requested. The major reductions were made in g^^ool ($1,200); a crash bar for ably be about one week before
since teacher salary negotia- board has a^roved  a the latter two weas. jjymnaslum doors ($200); the public hearing.
Uons have gone into mediatlmi, Increase ^  $1,078 fw  the Additional ‘terns requested purchase of a truck, sand- The Board of KducaUon differs
^ a i y  esfimates In the b u ^ e t ^  !" spreader and plow to be used from other town boards in its

by all three schools ($7,707); relationship with, the financeare based on the board’s last ^>®78 per year. category are a clerk for the
offer. Salaries of $17,936 and $13,824 gsiidance department and a

have been requested for the part time teacher to offer a , , . , .
by elementary s c ^ l  principal and creative arts program inThe original request

ssststant principal, representing Grades 7 and 8. 
d u e^ ’̂ v  ‘ncressee of $935 and $724 re- Requests for an miumuimi
hnard ^  I  ̂ **^**ij spcctlvely. A requested raise of guidance counselor, reading

i  . r *  *«• the high school princl- teacher, teacher aides and a
o rth  brings his k la iy  to $17,510. slow learner program were de

'Ihe g to d a n c o T e ^ r ’s salary nled by the board. Dr. Cas 
toe capital ouUay category. has been put in at $15,600. an in- tagne said.

purchase of four tape decks for board, since toe latter group can
in toe

($1,600): and refurbishing of school budget. The finance body 
ndditlnnal *'b® Center School guidance cf- usually makes a flat cut, after 

‘ flee. ' which toe school board must rc-
New requests for capital ex- examine and Juggle its pnqwsed 

pendltures Include air con- 
ditioning for toe high school 
guidance office, conversion of 
storage area in toe science labs

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of the Town of 
Manchester W ater Department will begin 
April 4. 1972.
Flushing will continue Tuesdays through Fri
day until finished . . .

Town of Manchester, 
W ater Department

Read Herald Advertinenients

Dr. Castogna egqireMsed con- crease of $600 over toe present Transportation
com over toe cuts which have salary. Pupil transportation costs are a t the high school and purchase
been made in the school board Instiiiotlon Costs up $1,971, due mainly to in- assorted equipment for ad-
budget over toe past three as expected, toe bulk of toe creased enrollment at Howell mlnlstratlve offices, 
years, noting that a  total of budget is for instruction and Cheney Technical School in Outgoing transfer accounts

Manchester and to the addition which are for the most part 
of a kindergarten run. Of toe mandatory tuition for Bolton 
$58,000 total transportation cost, children enrolled in special' ed- 
$19,500 is expected to be return- ucatlem programs, total $29,800. 
ed to toe town in state grants. Last year’s request in this cate- 

Plant Operati<m Sory was $18,100. However, $20,-
A total of $103,760 is being 000 of this is expected to be 

sought for maintenance of plant reimbursed by state grant, 
next year, compared with $94,- The Board of Education is ex- 
695 this year. Castogna said pected 'to meet with toe finance 
that toe Increase can be at- board 'Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.

ROBINSON DAY CAMP 
for BOYS Olid GIRLS

AGES 4 -15

LAKE GARDA, FARMINGTON

(MANCHESTER TRANSPORTATTON AVAILABLE)

JUNE 26 —  AUGUST IB
Enrollments of two or more weeks now being accepted.

AC»|B|TED

ACCREDITED BY 
THE AMERICAN 

CAMPING ASSOdATTON
SPONSORED BY THE 
ROBINSON SCHOOL 
WEST HARTFORD

TELEPHONE 233-1203

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

Sirloin Steak ib*1.29 
Short Steak a*!.4 3
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277

M anchester

S A V IN G S  
& L O A N

Association

iillli

ipif
iiii
ipi

'iMMtsf 79 </oî  tun, Jones, •tnate m n  B€ MV tAVofVs MunssHoe*

Includes 2 weeks of aftercare 
Surgical Assistants (Under specified 
circumstances)

$7 to $1200

up to 20% bf surgical allowance

$5 to $500 

None

OBSTETRICS
(See Rates for Availability) 
Normal Delivery $175 $90
Caesarean $300 $175 to $225

RADIOLOGY (X-RAYS)
(In physician's office -  out of hos
pital) -  Schedule of Payments 
Diagnostic $10 to $90 $10 to $80
Radiation Therapy $10 to $20 None
Radioisotope Studies $10 to $75 None
Radioisotope Therapy $30 to $150 None

IN-HOSPITAL MEDICAL CARE
Attending Medical Care Each Admission -  First day at $25 Each Admission -  First 2 days at $10.

or $40. Next 30 days at $10. Next 30 Next 5 days at $7. Balance at $6
days at $8. Balance at $6 per day. per day.

Intensive Medical Care $40 per day, to maximum of $120 $25 a day up to 3 days each
per admission. admission.

Consultations $20 or $40 up to 2 per admission or $15 or $25 up to 2 per admission or
30 days whichever is longer. 30 days, whichever is longer.

Medical Care of Well Newborn $20 for 1st day, $10 per day there- None

Hospital Outpatient -  Emergency 
Medical

after to maximum of $40. 

$15 per day limited None
Extended Care Facility -  Medical 

Care $10 per day up to 4 days per month None
Electroshock Therapy Individual Consideration None

It’s more fun when it’s 
your own backyard
W hat fun is there planting a tree, a shrub or garden in a 
backyard that's not your own? When you own your own 
home every. horticulture endeavor becomes a rewarding 
experience. You can plant your trees and shrubs where you 
please; start a flower garden; grow your own vegetables; 
plan a barbecue area and a play yard for the youngsters.
So why not join the own-your-own group?
See Savings & Loan where 8 1 years of experience in home 
financing is yours for the asking. Learn about the advan
tages of open-end Savings & Loan mortgages. Come in 
tomorrow and talk to the experts. There's no obligation, 
of course.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ^

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

..........

SPECIAL ENROLLMENT
CMS Membership is always open to all Connecticut residents, but. 
this special offer makes protection available two months early.
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED BY APRIL 14TH WILL BE EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 1972

CHOOSE THE CONTRACT WHICH BEST MEETS YOUR NEEDS 
TO HELP PAY DOCTORS’ BILLS

IF YOU ARE UNDER 65
or over 65 and not covered by Medicare (Part B) you may choose one of three CMS CONTRACTS

The amounts shown are maximum allow- 2. COMMUNITY FAMILY
ances. CMS covers the provider's ectual 3. SPECIAL INDIVIDUAL “500”
charge up to these maximums. 1. CENTURY (Non-Maternity)

SURGERY AND FRACTURES
Schedule of Payments, usually

SPECIAL SERVICES (Scheduled services which are provided or ordered by a physician and received outside of a hospital)
Laboratory Procedures $2 to $35 None
Physical Therapy $5 to $20 None
Surgical Appliances Standard Prices None
Basal Metabolic Rate $10 None
Electroencephalograms $40 None
Electrocardiograms $15 None

ANNUAL MAXIMUMS $8,000 per member overall. $500 for 
Special Services, $250 for Diag
nostic X-Rays, others specified.

$5,000 per member for Surgery, 
$1200 for Medical Care, $125 for 
Diagnostic X-Rays, others specified

GUARANTEE OF TOTAL PAYMENT
Members covered by their Contract 
are guaranteed total payment of the 
services wh'en: the physician or pro
vider is notified beforehand that you 
are applying for total payment: there 
is no third party liability including 
other insurance for the services 
and when; ___

FULLPAYMENT
(a) Rendered by a CMS Participat
ing Physician,
(b) Regardless of the Member's 
income

SERVICE BENEFITS
(a) Rendered by CMS Participating 
Physician and
(b) Member's income does not 
exceed limits established between 
$4,500 and $7,500.

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP CHARGES
Individual Member (No Maternity) $18.10
Husband and Wife (With Maternity) $39.85
Family (With Maternity) $46.35

$10.95
$25.80 (Apply for Family) 
$25.80

IF YOU ARE OVER 65
and participate In Medicare (Part B) you may apply for either CMS 65 CONTRACT Plan A or Plan B which add to the 
Benefits of Medicare (Part B). The CMS 65 CONTRACTS include coverage only for those medical services which are 
covered under Medicare (Part B). Payment is made up to a $2,500 maximum each calendar year as follows:
PLAN A (covers 1,2 A 3) -  QUARTERLY COST $13.50 PLAN B (covers 2 A 3) -  QUARTERLY COST $4.50
1. Medicare (Part B) does not provide 
payment for the first $50 of allowed 
charges each year.
CMS 65 (Plan A) provides payment for 
the first $50 each year of aflowed charges 
for the medical services covered.

Note: "Allowed charges" are those determined 
by the Medicare -  Perl B carrier as reasonable 
lor the covered service.

2. Medicare (Part B) provides payment 
for 80% of the allowed charges after the 
first $50 of such charges each year.
CMS 65 (Plan A or Plan B) provides pay
ment for the balance (20% ) of the allowed 
charges lor covered services after the 
first $50 of such charges each year.

3. Medicare (Part B) does not provide 
coverage when the services are received 
outside of the United States.
CMS 65 (Plan A) provides payment for 
100%  of the allowed charges lor the 
covered servicea which are received out
side of the United States. CMS 65 (Plan 
B) provides payment for 100% of these 
allowed chargee alter the first $50 of 
allowed charges each year.

Mall your application today to: CMS, BOX 101, NEW HAVEN, CONN. 06501 
SEND NO MONEY WITH YOUR APPLICATION. THE COMPLETE CONTRACT WILL BE RECEIVED WITH THE FIRST BILL AND MAY

BE REVIEWED IN DETAIL BEFORE THIS BILL BECOMES DUE.

APPLICATION FOR CMS MEMBERSHIP
LAST NAME

PRINT_

FIRST NAME INITIAL BIRTH DATE

_____________________________ MO_____DAY___ YR.

STREET & NO.. _CITY_

CONN. Z IP. .SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER.

MARITAL STATUS: 
□  WIDOWED 8

□  SINGLE 6
□  DIVORCED 9

□  MARRIED 7
□  SEPARATED R

□  MALE 4
□  FEMALE 5

(Check only one)
Q  Century Contract 

(Check Type)
n  Individual (non-maternity)
□  Husband & Wife (with maternity) 
n  Family (with maternity)

Q  Special Individual "5 00 " Contract 
’ Individual only (non-maternity)

Q  Community Family Contract 
Family only (with maternity)

Q  CMS 65 Contract -  Plan A 
’ Individual only

□  CMS 65 C on trac t-P lane  
’ Individual only

’ Separate contracts will be issued if two 
people are Included In this application

I hereby apply for membership in CONNECTICUT MEDICAL SERVICE, INC. as Indicated and understand that neither I nor my 
family members can hold duplicate membership in the Connecticut Medical Service, Inc.

ONLY DEPENDENT MEMBERS LISTED BHOW WIU BE COVERED 
CHILDREN MUST BE DEPENDENT. UNMARRIED AND RESIDING AT HOME

LIST NAMES OF ALL FAMILY MEMBERS
FIRST NAME MID. INITIAL

RELATIONSHIP
MONTH YR,

1. □  HUSBAND 6 
□  WIFE 7

2. □  SON 0 
□  DAUGHTER 9

3. □  SON 0 
□  DAUGHTER 9

4.
□  SON 0 

QDAUGHTER 9

Sign Here. -Oate-

5U555555555555555K55555555
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Manchester Area

Police Rejiorl
before he retired In 1970, at 8:30 a.m. from the John F.

In his youth, he was a well- Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
known baseball pitcher In the Center St., with a Mass of 
Hartford area and at one tjBie Christian Burial at the Church 
played with the Toled/j,v*<5hlo, of the Assumption at 9. Burial

________________________________ team of the American Assocla- will be In St. James Cemetery.
James O. Brady received his BA and MA from played with Hart- Friends may call at the fu-

VERNON-^ames G. Brady, the University of Texas and his ‘ lie Eastern League, neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Obituary
A ndover

Hoiiieiiiakers 
Meet Tomorrow

1-84 Hearing Still On 
Despite Petition by Foes

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Violet H. Cox
wife, ELI

are a daughter, Mrs. ____  __ ^_______ __________  _______
Stevenson of Manchester; three widow of William Howard Cox, 'I'ons whatever craft or project police Act of 1969, con-

One South Windsor man re
ported to South Windsor police 
that a 10-foot aluminum boat
was 54 ,'of"VrSunsrt“ Ter.''dled‘ yes- P h o T m T f r o m ‘ penMylv^^^^  ̂ New York-Penn ^ a g u e  and
Friday night *vnomer terday at his home after a long State University. He had been Hartford Industria League,
ported that a 6 ^ p  illness. He was the husband of on the University of Connect!- Survivors, besides his wife.

Id tn
Bennett Woolman of 120 Hil- lOls'  ̂in^'stemfcrd, o rM rs ^“Besides his parents survi- brothers, Joseph Murawskl of died Saturday at a Rockville tains"detailed analyses of the gp̂ ê Tfic iignment, the DOT

ton Dr. said the boat is valued Margaret Gleason Brady of vers are his wRe Mrs Mary Thompscnville, Ignatius ^ r a w -  convalescent home. p t a  Fair The Creative H^me recommended corridors impact phasizes, and does nol
at about $125 and is blue, bear- BrlsTol and the late Jam^ ŝ A. Tnn RUey Halvin' three “ on^ “ ’ ‘ l  Z k e r s  g r o S  tĥ s yerr is Z n  cn the environment -  air, noise, design of the highway,
ing the identification number Brady, and had lived in Vernon Brian J.^Harvill Kenneth S. Mujawskl of Santa Cruz, Calif.; morning at the Ladd Funeral Te^booth wĥ cĥ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ aesthetic, ^he recommendation was
1484-N. The motor was tak- for the past 20 years. He had Harvlll and Mark E Harvlll three grandchildren. Home, 19 Ellington Ave., Rock- ^  htmrimndp itpina nf nil historic, social, and econornic m^de by the Maguire envlron-
en off a boat parked in the been employed for 32 years at all at home; and two brothers' , The funeral will be Wednes- vllle. The Rev. Donald P. Inglis, i„pi„ai„o- nooHipumrU hnpact; and relationship with cental study after considera
driveway of -the home of Gilbert Pratt and Whitney Division of Robert S Harvlll of Conroe
Gillneau, 185 Valley View Dr. United Aircraft Corp. East tcx nnd T.p p  i Hnrvill of vuncitt* ----------  ------ ------- --------  pIpTex., and Lee L. Harvlll of gj a Mass of Chris- ,.an kp ip ctnffppH Oprpptprv broidery, etc.

The recommended corridor lo-
The Creative Homemakers of *■” — - cation provides for development

Andover will meet tomorrow at Charles A. Maguire & Associ- ^f ^ wildlife management, rec- 
8 p.m. at the old town hall on ates of Wethersfield. reation and highway rest area

ELLINGTON — Mrs. Violet 6. environmental report, re- through the southerly edge of
Jack Hayes Cox, 69, of Maple St., Members are asked to bring ^y the National Environ- the state forest.*' * r»1rtrto’ \irno f Axf o»* /'V'ori t\y “ v ‘ , ____ __  _The corridor location is not a

and crafts booth at the annual recommended corridors' impact phasizes, and does not involve 
ices were ~ —........... - ....... . .

ture handmade items of all
day at 8:15 a.m. from the pastor of Ellington Congrega- comprehensive plans for region- tion of nine alternate corrldorl
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 uonal Church, officiated. Burial J' urocneimg, sewing, em- development and transporta- ^hree were studied In detail.

The value of the motor was not Hartford He was k commu- Kmg'gviUe" TexT ' ..................  Uan"Buriarat'st ^rmes“ *cS!rch h at ^th^^^™' Mrs^uth'^Hutchinson, spokes- . . .  The proposed 1-84 from Hart-given. nicant of Sacred Heart Church thp tnnprni will Hp Wprtnpa. wan Burial at st. James Gnuren Stafford Springs, at the con- . f

Friday on Rt. 30, near the Man- Bishop
‘ -curth Degree, KofC, Hartford. Christian Burialdriver. Survivors, besides his wife

Steven Mosher, 16 of 17 Wll- Md motter are a son, Timothy 5 “ ri“ r ‘”win" be '" ‘in St. James 
shire Rd.. Vernon, was charg- G. Brady of Vernon; a daugh- 
ed with failure to grant one- ter. Miss Sharon E. Brady of 
half the highway. Police Los Angeles, Calif.; three broth- 
said Mosher was driving west ers, Joseph Brady and, William „ _ j  7 p „  
on Rt. 30. According to police, Brady, both of Bristol, and 
the Mosher car, for some un- Hugh Brady of Huntington 
known reason, swer\’ed over in- Beach Calif.; and two sisters, 
to the eastbound lane and side- Miss Margaret Brady of Bristol

man for the group, said that it The organizations seeking to jg Providence Is a much-
n/r n oa Mnv 7 determined at this halt 1-84, however, say that the needed link in southern New

Tierney Funeral Heme, 219 gall at the fu- 19^ ^ ^ fo r r s p r i^ s  daugh  ̂ just what the booth will environmental reports should England's Interstate highway
om 7 to 9 T 3 '  mmmp have to offer, the prices to cover the entire length of the gygtem, according to the DOT.

at St. and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and charge, etc. proposed 1-84 from Hartford to Eventually, 1-84 would run
Bartholomew's Church at 10:30. 7 to 9 p m th ^<ttp«nrd'irtUnp4nn nrpn all Mrs. Hutchinson asks that any Providence, and should not be g^out 240 miles from Scranton,

 ̂ ® ^  _____  hpr i R ^ ^ h t w a ^  member n ^ndover who have Prepared in "piecemeal fash- to Providence._ . her lire. She was a member of . , , ••
Cemetery. ^rs. Christine M. Pelletier j^e Ellington Congregational handmade items or are willing __ _ Ooornents say that 1-84 Is not

Mrs. Christine Martin Pellc- Church and the Order of East-

South Windsor police also in- and a member of Campbell day at "9 :4V a.m" from the" Joiim ®hrlal will be In St. James venience of the family,
vestignted a three-car accident, Ccuncil, KofC, Manchester, and p  Tlemev Funeral Heme 219
Friday on Rt. 30, near the Man- Bishop McMahon C o u n c i l ,  y } Center St with a Mem  of - 7 - , ' ” 7 , ---- , 7  „
Chester line, and arrested one Fourth Degree, KofC, Hartford, christirn " - -L -  -  "mss M nerg, home tonight from 7 to 9 ter of Thomas J. and Nettie

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4

John Scranton
John Scranton, 83, formerly

swiped a car driven by Joseph and Miss J e ^  M. Brady of Los ^ 13, 1901 In St Baslle, N B 
Reider, 57 of Ellington Rd.. Angeles, Calif. Cpbirdpv ~ . .p - . - - .p - -
South Windsor. The funeral will be Wednes- ^aturoay at

tier, 71, of 27 Tyler Circle, em Star in Stafford, 
wldcw of Reginald Pelletier, She is survived by a nephew, 
died Saturday at Manchester Robert H. Wormstedt of East 
MemcriaJ Hospital. Hartford.

Mrs. Pelletier was bom Feb.
Mrs. Annie Roy

Cnn the daughter of Hubald and Mrs. Annie Roy, 81, of Provi- ................ -----  -----------
,uin vwnusor. ........ .......................... ........ „ „ „ „  HosnitaJ '  Margaret Martin, and lived in dence, R. I., mother of Albert scheduled for tonight instead of easterly course north of uic drawings, and other In-
According to police, Reider day at 8 :15 a.m. from the Burke Manchester 30 years. She was G. Roy of 103 Prospect St., died fcrmatlon developed by the
------. Funeral Home 76 Prr.snect St.. “ ® smvtved y ^ member of the Ladles Guild Saturday at the Roger Williams f'lct^wlth the hearing scheduled Andover just west of the Nathan ^ni be available at tomor-

to make some to contribute to The 12.6-mile segment under nggded, not justified, and not 
the fair, to either attend the consideration starts near the The petition'states that
meeting or contact her with their Manchester-Bolton town line, opposing groups would take
offer. runs through Bolton Notch and gjgpg necessary to see that

Meeting Changed swings easterly to cross the Bol- proposed plan Is not pur-
John Storm. GOP Town Chair- ton-Coventry town line midway jhat alternative

man, said today that the com- between U.S. Rts. 6 and 44-A. ^nggns of transporting people In 
mittee's meeting has been jt ^hen continues on a south- the area are developed.

tlio

swerved to avoid the Mosher Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., nenhews
car and struck a third car being Rockville, vdth a Mass cf Chris- Euneml servlcps will b

tian Burial at Sacred Heart 
Church at 9. Burial will be in

Funemrservlces ‘will be to- of the Assumption. Hospital, Providence. Hale State Forest, skirUng the ^ow night's public hearing.
morrow at 1 p m at Holmes Survivors . are two sons. She is also survived by h e r ----------------------------------------------forest as it travels eastward. Moderator of the hearing will
Funeral Home 400 Main St. Marine M. Sgt. Cenrad R. Pelle- husband, 3 other sons, 2 daugh- 11 ^ then re-enters Coventry be Israel Resnlkoff, DOT dlrec-
Burial will be in East Cemetery, tier of Washington, D, C. and ter, 21 grandchildren and 10 _T U * 0  ^ ^ U L S  near Bunker Hill Rd. and con- tor cf planning.

There are no calling hours. Ronald PelleUer of Wethers- great-grandchildren. tinues in an easterly direction written statements of exhlb-
--------  field; a daughter. Miss Anita The funeral will be tomorrow Town firemen went to Main ‘ ‘s o'" exhibits concerning the

Mrs. Anna Z. Kolodczak J- Pelletier of Manchester; four at 8 a.m. from the Arpln-Wil- , jiTg îg g»„ satnrdav nip-ht links to the 1-84 segment un- project may be submitted at the
hpMhPT-o Adolr%h V-nrlin nf liam.s-O'Toole Funeral Home, ois. Jsaiuraay mgm a-r cnn.stniction at the Coventrv- ____ _____

The funeral will be tomorrow neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

driven by Elizabeth Shweir, Fos
ter St., South Windsor. Thu
Shweir ear was in a private St. Bernard's Cemetery, Rock- 
driveway waiting to be driven 
out, police said. No .injuries ^ri®"'*®
were reported. Mosher Is "®™\ ^ome ton ght f^m  7 to 9
scheduled to appear In Orcult 2 to 4 ana TOLLAND-Mrs. Anna Zapla- brothers, Aaoipn Martin 01 iiams--.. looie r unerai Home, at about* 10-30 to put out a smTll aer construcuon at me uovemry- pgbug hearing, or can be sent
Court, East Hartford, April 17. ,bat anv wa Kolodczak, 79, of Torrey Saco, Maine, Arthur Martin of 1040 Atwells Ave., Providence, rubbish there Columbia town line (near the the DOT, 17 Van Dyke Ave.,

VERNON. m l^Tori^cLribuUons may Rd-, died yesterday at Rock- M a^w a^a M ^ e  Alphonse with a Mass of Chrlstiar. Burial Rts. 6 and 66 Intersection). Hartford, until April 14. The
Vernon police arrested Rich- made to the Manchester Shel- ville General Hospital. ° “ u ^'15 Saturday afternoon- The corridor plan also con- written statements or exhibits

ard Pagani, 36, of 123 Eldridge tered Workshop. Mrs. Kolodczak _ was bom in F ^ u n a  '̂ ®''® ®®»®d to an area near the ta-'ns an alternate line near the will be made a part of the hear-
St., Manchester, Sunday and __ _̂_  Austria and had lived most of Ariz.; a sister, Mrs. NeUda La- be in St. Ann's Cemetery, Cran- railroad tracks on Woodland St. Nathan Hale State Forest which ing and will be considered In
charged him with operating un- mi-s. Frederick L. Schug her life in this country, coming JMe of M ^ w w k a , Maine; and stOT, R. I. where they extinguished a small would avoid cutting through the the same way as oral state-
der the influence of liquor and Mrs. A g n e s  MeSweeney to Tolland from New York City __________ '*'’®- forest land. ments recorded at the hearing.
failure to pass left of a park- schug, 76, of 49 Taylor St., East in 1951. Before she reUred, she
ed vehicle. He later was Hartford, formerly of Manches- was employed as a cook at
charged with disorderly con- died yesterday at a con- Childs Restaurants in New York
duct, causing a disturbance and yalescent hospital. City.
resisting an officer In- connec- was the sister of William She is survived by a son,
tion with a disturbance caused j  MeSweeney of Manchester. Nicholas J. Kolodczak of Tol- 
when the officer was making his Mrs. Schug was bom Jan. land, with whom she made her 
Investigation. 28, 1896 In Manchester and lived home; and a brother and sister

The Incident Involved a two- y ê area all her life. She Austria, 
car acciderJ: on Union St., in member of St. Christo- The funeral will tomor-
which, according to police, the Church, East Hartford, ‘’“w at 8:15 a m. fro m  the
Pagani car stmek a parked car Christopher's Ladies White - Gib^n - Small I^neml
belonging to Marilyn Daviean of Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville,
Hartford. Pagani was released ' survivors are her hus- Christian Buri^
after posting a $750 non-surety  ̂ Robert L. Schug Matthew's Church at 9.
bond for appearance In Circuit Hartford; two daugh-
Court 12, Rock-rille, May 2. Elvira M. Schug of

Also arrested Sunday — - ■

more

Friends may call at the fu-

You get a good deal with gas,
There will be a recitation of the 
Rosary tonight at 8 :30 at the fu-

Francls J. Poatre
Francis J. Poutre of Hartford,

. T, Tj E- Hunt of Enfield; and threeAve., Vernon. He was charged
with disorderly conduct in con- gT^dchi ''®"- tninorrow --------■’ ----- °'
necUon wUh a domestic com- The funeral rtallnhan home,
plaint. He was released on his ^  8:16 a ^ .  from t h e ^ l a h ^
^ i s e  to appear in Circuit Funeral Home,
Court, Rockville, May 2. -----------------------------------------

In separate incidents, two Cl*ristian Burial at St. Christ of Raymond T. Poutre
drivers were charged, Saturday, pber’s Church at 9. ^ r ia l  wll Manchester, died Saturday at 
with driving the -wrong way on a ti® James Cemetery, ĝ  prancis Hospital, Hartford,
one way street. Arrested were, Manchester. jjg ja also survived by his
Linda Pearson, 33 Lyndalo St., Friends may call at the fu- wife, a son, two daughters, four 
Manchester, and James (Buhag- neral home today from 7 to gjgters, eight grandchildren, and
iar, 38 Wai^ St., Rockville. 9 P ni. several nieces and nephews.

Anne D. Walton of 46 Pearl --------  The funeral -win be tomorrow
Dr., Vernon, was charged Sat- George H. McGrath gt 9:15 a.m. from the DlUon
urday with failure to drive a George H. McGrath, 71, of Funeral Home, 63 Main St^
reasonable distance apart, in 16 Goslee Dr. died early this Hartford, with a Mass of the
connection with a two-car accl- morning at Manchester Me- Resurrection at the Cathedral of
dent on Rt. 83. morial Hospital. He was the st. Joseph, Hartford, at 10. Bur-

Police said the Walton car husband of Mrs. Helen Robin- lai -will be in Mt. St. Benedict
struck another car driven by son McGrath. Cemetery, Bloomfield.
Dolores Bouchard, 34 Legion Mr. McGrath was bom April Friends may call at the fu- 
Dr., Rockville. No injuries were 2, 1901 In St. Andrews, Fla., neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
reported, Mrs. Walton is sched- and had lived In Manchester for -------
uled to appear in Circuit Court, 30 years. He was a horse train- Mrs. Bertha H, Binkerd 
Rockville, April 18. er before he retired 10 years Mrs. Bertha Hamilton Blnk-

_  ago and had trained horses erd, 82, of 46 Bruce Rd., died
” 1 along the East Coast for 20 Saturday at Manchester M)e-

; years. He also had been In morial Hospital,
the real estate business In New Mrs. Binkerd was bom in 
York City. He was a member Stamford and had lived in Dor-
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church, set, Vt., before coming to Man-

Survivors, besides his wife, Chester 19 years ago.
are a daughter, Mrs. Russell J. leaves a daughter, Mrs.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete Listings.

5:00 (8) I Dream of Jeannie 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

5:30 (8) Truth or Conse 
quences
(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) GUligan’s Island 
(40) News

5:65 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News 

and Sports 
(18) I Spy
(24) Hodgepodge I.,odge 
(30) To 'TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Guitar 

6:65 (40) News 
7:00 (3) Movie

(8) What’s My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(24) Free-For-All

7:30 (8) ’nils Is Your Life 
(18) Candid Camera 
(22) For nhose Who Fol
low
(24) Connecticut News
room
(80) Let’s Make a Deal 
(40) P(dka!

8:00 (22-30) Rowan and Mar
tin’s Laugh-In (Repeat) 
(8-40) Plimpton! At the 
Wheel 
(18) News
(24) The AndersonvUle 
Trial

8:80 (18) PubUc Affairs 
0:00 (3) Here’s Lucy (Repeat) 

(8-40) Miovle 
(IS-90) Movie (Repeat) 

0:80 (8) Doris Day Show (Re-
peiu)
(U) 700 omb

lOtOO (8) flonny tt Cher Comedy 
Hear (Hepeat)

I0t88 (N ) Book Beat 
ItiM (84-tt*80-40) Newa — 

Weather and Sporta 
11 >80 (8) Movie (Bepeat)

(M ») Mok Cavett 8bow 
(IM 8) Teolfbt 8bow

Landeen of Tolland; and two Thomas C. Monahan of Man-
gfandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete. —

Henry F. Meyer 
Henry F. Meyer of Luther

ville, Md., died yesterday in 
Lutherville.

He was the father of two 
former Manchester residents. 

Weather Mrs. Gordon Bautz of Luther
ville and the late Mrs. Marcella 
Martens.

Chester; a son, Robert H. Bink
erd of Pittsford, N.Y.; and three 
grandchildren.

’Thje funeral and burial will be 
private. There are no calling 
hours. A memorial service will 
be held at a time and place to 
be announced.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to an organization of 
the donor’s choice.

J<dm Murawskl 
Jcdin (Miller) Murawskl, 73,

TT . , _  1 v,. „ of Strant St. died yesterdayHe Is also survived by a son- __ _,__  Tiriiu__ 8-t Manchester Memorial Hoe-
pital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Jennie Brackoneskl Mu
rawskl.

Mr. Murawrakl was bom in 
Poland and had lived in Suf- 
field before coming to Manches- 

^  ter two years ago. He owned 
and operated the depot package 
store in Suffleld for 16 years

in-law, WUllam Martens of 
Manchester; eight grandchil
dren, and five great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
with a Mass at Immaculate 
Conception Church, Lutherville 
at 10 a.m. Burial will be 
Maryland.

Dr. Martin L. HarviU 
Dr. Martin L. Harvlll, 37, of 

67 Kenne^ Rd., professor In 
the Material Science Depart-

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
T * TT.T<..oTT,if„ rrf rvrn lu lovUig mcmory of Mrs. Anna ment of the University of Con Andrulot, who passed away April

nectlcut, died Saturday night at 2. 1969.
Manchester Memorial Hospital she lies In peaceful sleep,
after a brief Illness. Her memory we shall always keep.

_  TT     en Her memory Is as dear today.Dr. Harvlll was born Oct. 30, gjjg passed away.
1934 In Slnton, Tex., the son of
Robert and Fannie Harvlll. He ^ughter^and Family

burs.
Agasheat

conversion plan 
with install-now-pay-in- 
O ctober cx>nvenience.

PINE & CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEW STORE HOURS
MON.-THURS.-FRI.

8 AJM.-9 PM.
TUES.-WED.-SAT.
8AM.-5:30PM.

Convert to gas heat between April 1, and Sep
tember 30,1972 on CNG’s convenient rental plan. 
And make no rental payments until October 1. No 

equipment to buy. No charge for installation. All 
you pay now is for the gas you use. And remember, 

you can save a lot of money with gas heat We 
can prove it! The switch to gas heat is easy. Takes 

only a few hours. Your present furnace or boiler 
is used. Only a small conversion unit is installed.

And your satisfaction is guaranteed. If you are 
not completely satisfied with gas heat at the end 
of the first full year, CNG will refund every cent 
you paid in rental.

If you live on a CNG gas line, call your gas 
heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) 
or New Britain (224-9157). Ask about the CNG  
low monthly rental plan. Convert now, pay later 
and save with gas heat.

C O N N E C n C U T  N A T U R A L Q A S  C X )R P O R A n O N
Suppliers of Nature’s Clean Fuel 

Serving the Greater Hartford and-New Britain areas

Tolland South Windsor

Council To Schedule 
Three Public Hearings

Cov>entry

Town 
For

Completing Plans 
English Visitors

The Town Council Is busy has scheduled a meeting to- prevement of Coventry Lake as

New Books 
At Library

New acquisitions added to the . .  .u .r. „shelves at the Tolland Public Town Council’s meet- nectlon to the storm sewers In
Ubrary Include both adult flc- tonight three public hearing the streets, 
tlon and non-flctlon books dates will be established and He said that notices will be

Adult ficUen books are Fool’s PWiel will discuss and con- sent to violators directing them 
apple, Cardiff' Woman with a ®**tor a public peUUoh from J.B. to make proper connections to wrapping up final arrange- night to hear requests for two a recreaUonal source.
Gun Coxe' House nf rjniri o,,i K®ho® Jr- and Ann M. Kehoe the storm sewers to redirect .v . „(_i. ..eT-a varlantes. All interested boaters are In-
llgan- There Is Nn Tn’stino nbout the extension of water the flow of the pumped ground ' Emmons Pales of South St. is vlted to attend the next meet-
Domi'nlc; ’The Hills of Home a Nutmeg Rd. off water. Lady Mayor of Ctoventry, requesting permission to house Ing of the club, which will be
Vermont Idyll, Granger. ’ Strong Rd. to the Kehoe resi- no Leaves on Roads England, who will be here for a horse on his property, as a April 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the

Also, The Chandler Heritage, ‘ ®̂*'®® °n Strong Rd. Sprenkel has also asked tliat a three-day visit starting April P®̂ ' Grabowskl home. Woodland,
Haas; Six Nights a Week, "^® PoP'*® hearing dates and residents refrain from raking 10. ^  Frank .^ P eterson , repre- Rd.
Hawes; The Flag Captain, t*"'®® include one for the rec- leaves onto roads. Disposal of Plans for a dinner honoring SNETCO In New Lon- Delinquent Tax Notices
Kent; Death In a Sunny Place, ®93>nended Board of Education the leaves according to Spren- th» officials of the English city »-®<l'i®8tln8r a varl^ce Tax CoUector Audrey Bray
Lockrldge; Stay to Win, Wal- budget, the recommended gen- uel Is the responsibility of the are almost complete Zxd Coun- ^ storage trailer tern- has reported that she Is today
den; Roses from a Haunted ®*'®1 government budget and homeowners and leaves should cllwoman Rose Fowler reports company-owned mailing out about 150 warnings
Garden, Webb; The Minister ^be fixing cf terms cf office for be brought to the sanitary land- tbgt tickets for the event arc South St. on motor vehicle and personal
For JusUce, White; Listen for ^® R®g1strar of Voters. tm area on any day except -piunp- hrinklv 'The dinner will Town Council property taxes, with another 76
a Whisperer, Whitney; Fisher- "Pbe meeting will be in the Tuesday. v_ honor of former se- "Pbe Town Council will meet scheduled to be mailed next
man's Luck, Pace; and Mutant council chambers of the town WOCW Workshon ip/.frr.eTi otth memherQ of the tonight at 7:30 at the Town week.
69, the Plastic Eaters, Redler. hall at 8 p.m. m “  n K®*"® «»® *"■

Adult non-flctlon books In- Instruction Program church Wom ên ^11 conclude w  he o-iven to for explanation of the tax payment Is received at her
elude. From Reconstruction to Rescheduled m S ^  dTv meetings *’® / ‘T nenm eT  l»^2-73 police budget, replace- office on or before the date spec
RevoluUon; the Black Sturggle Tbe parent Instruction for ‘  ^  lunrheor a^d a. procedures for full-Ume m®d the warning, or unless
for Equality, Alvarez; Five penance program canceled by , * (,.,0 those attending will department personnel, other arrangement are made to
Black Uves, Bontemps; More the March 14 snowstorm will ^  „  Foiir.T.,=hiTT opportunity to meet building Inspector’s report Pay the deUnquent taxes, the
About Leemo; the Adventures be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. , fh» ^hnrrh ^ visiting Lord and Lady on hts inspection of the HHown warning's will be processed and
of a Puma, Brock; Roman in St. Margaret Mary Church Mayor as well. Hg,, tbe condition of town turned over to the sheriff for
Catholicism Bullough; Connectl- Hall on Hayes Rd. ^  'Hekets for the dinner, which bridges and a report on the collection.
cut Walk Book, the Connecticut Sister M. Francllle, OFJ, wUl , ‘ b® '^°'‘*'®b before be held at St. Mary’s Hall  ̂ south end of Coven- “ Ehiforced collection means
.Forest and Part Assoc. conduct the meeting. ’̂ o se  attending are ask- „ „  April 11. will be available Lak^

Also, The Way It Is, Flood; Sump-pump Restriction ®b cnly until tomorrow, and those wm-tlnir rinh Fnrmiui
Fun with Ballet, Freeman; Bor- A South Windsor Town Or- Dessert and coHee will be sery- -sighing to attend should con- Coventrv"*boaters In an or
der Kibbutz, Gorkin; Age of dinance prohibits the pumping ®<̂- ® baby-sitter will be jg^  ̂ jj^g powler at her South ggnizgUonal meeting last week
ExploraUon, Hale; The Neces- of ground water by sump-pumps provided. River Rd. home. gj^rted the Coventry Paddle!
slty for Choice; Prospects of or any other means onto pub- ivuDciia ^iimc ^ reception for the visiting p  g^.
American Foreign Policy, Kls- lie streets, Town Manager Terry South Windsor residents, one j^nitarles 4s scheduled for Temnorarv officers have been
singer; Last Whole Earth Cata- Sprenkel said recently. He also to 11 years old, who have not April 10 at the Town Hall from elected with Henrv Grabowskl
log. stated that Investigations by previously been Immunized for 7 9 p and Is open to all gg Preridenf Vlrgima Grabow-

Also, A First Course in Stalls- members of the PubUc Works vutell® (German m®^l®s) are j^^g, residents. ski secretary; and Mary Jane
tics, Lindquist; Masterplots an- Department have indicated that eligible to receive this innocu- ^qiiie In the United States, Monast treasurer 
nual, 1971, Maglll; Intimate Be- many such violations are occur- latlcn free of charge. ^o^^ gj,^ ^ady Mayor will a  by-laws committee has
havlor, Morris; Courage and ring throughout the town, and Appointments should be made jgĝ , visiting Coventrys in been organized consisting of 
Hesitation; Notes and Photo- that pavement damage result- by calling tne Public Health Vermont. The the temporary officers, with
graphs of the Nixon Adminls- Ing from these violations Is con- Nurse, Mrs. Joanne Kilgore at Manager of Coventry, Roger Barrett, Richard Dibble,
tratlon; Costumes for You to siderable. her office In the Town Hall. England will also be In the of- nnd Kenneth Gibbs.
Make, Purdy; Men Against the Sprenkel advised residents flclal visiting party( The purpose of the organiza-
Mountain; Jededioh Smith on using sump-pumps that the prop- Manchester Evening Herald Zoning Board of Appeals Uon Is to promote safety and
and Southwest Expeditions of er means of disposing of Uiis Sotith Windsor correspondent Zoning Board of Appeals organize boaters toward Im-
1826-29, water is an underground con- Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

The Search

A Common Problem
DUBLIN (AP) — Dr. Hohn 

Stack, director of the Child 
Guidance Clinic In Dublin, says 
depression In children is com
mon, even from early infancy. 
Infants, he says, can become 
depressed because of environ
mental factors, such as a small 
child living with a depressed 
mother.

NEW! BXOITINO

NATURAL h e a l t h  
FOOD SHOPPE

-+-

more money owed by the tax
payer,”  said Mrs. Bray.

---------^

CLEARANCE SALE

50%  off
Coty, Max Factor

):tc

PINE PHARMACY
( \ . :  I I' r " I  X ' l . i ' i i  ,v ( n l ' T  

M 'ni'lH'-l' I 
, iri-9 -.l 1

MITES

BE SURE .'SaiBLISS hat bsan aarving the Home Owner 
for 90  YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, tupervited  
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office;

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Discovery! The Search for 
Arabian Oil, Stegner; MacAr- 
thur, Whliner; Invitation to Joy, 
a Personal Story, Whitney; 
Woodall’® Trailering Parka and 
CampgfTowds, Woodall; Carols 
for the ’Twelve Days, Young.

Also, t<to U.S. Department of 
Interior ^bltcetlons. It’s Your 
World, The Grassrots Conserva
tion Storjf and Quest for Quak- 
ity. 5

SnoivmobUers Notes 
The T()lland SnowmobUer’s 

Inc. are Winding up their firts 
year wltfi the scheduling of 
three activities this month.

The annual dance and buffet 
was held Saturday at the Kos- 
ciusrto Hall In Rockville.

'The election of new officers 
wlU be held April 3 at 7 p.m. at 
Moose Meadow lyxlge In West 
WlUlngton. Nominating Com
mittee members are Claire Au- 
bln, Diane Johnston, Peter 
Catalano and Walter Krechko.

The club’s first annual ban
quet and installation of officers 
will be held April 15 at FTano’s 
Restaurant In Bolton Notch, 
under the direction of Ray 
Aubln.

Summing up the club’s first 
year, Rudy Kowalski, president 
of the club termed the season 
"rewarding”  despite the laok of 
snow. "As this winter sport ex- 
pELnds, It will be almost a ne
cessity to join some club, local 
or otherwise, tind I feel that 
next year will see our club in
crease greatly In size.”

He views clubs such as the 
local one as a "protection 
Eigalnst discriminatory legisla
tion and biased prejudice.”

At present the local dub has 
66 active members smd several 
associate members.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 875-2846.

Jail Trials 
Speed Calendar
PKILADEILFHIA (AP) — 

Judges will conduct some trials 
In prison under a now program 
that begins here today.

’Ihe program was instituted 
to help dispose of ciutes faster 
and to reduce the nunubor of 
defendants having to be trans
ported to City Hall ccurtrooma.

judges, fdternatlng In two- 
week shiiftB at the House of De
tention, will hear cases In
volving defendants who have 
been unable to post bail and In 
which most cf the evidence Is 
contained In police reports.

Under the plan the defendant 
wUl be tried about 10 days alter 
Eirreet.

Gadget
Bonanza!

Health & Beauty Aids

St. Joseph’s 
Baby Aspirin
Bottle of 116 tablets. 43c size.

Prell Shampoo
Concentrate in unbreakable 5 
oz. tube. $1.59 size.
Scope Mouthwash
Super '24 oz. $2.05 size; pleas
ant lasting.
Tampax 44)’s
Regular or super; box of 40. 
Reg. 1.49.

1.88
Malibu Barbie or Franeie
Twist and turn waist, bendable R®9- 
legs. Tanned and beautiful. 2.59

Shaker Makers
By Ideal. As seen on TV. As- ggg 0 / ^ / 1  
sorted subjects. 3.99 JL*
Hot Birds Sky 
Command Sel
Pilot 2 fast metal planes.
Below our original cost.

Orig. 14.99

Caldor . •. Your Baseball Shoe 
^Headquarters!

Little Lf'ague
& Steel Spikes

4.44
6.44

l.ittlc League .Amei Raiui with white upper, reij- 
blue stripes, sizes 3 lo 11. Baseball spiKcs, lull 
graineii leather upper, hlack,white collar 5 to 12

ShoeOiot.

Little
League

Spikes

Reg.
5.99

Reg.
7.88

Baseball Gloves!
Youth League 

All Leather

L-shaped heel. M-web 
anchored to pocket.

Regent & 
Sjpalding

R«a.to
*•99
5 styles to choose 
from! Tan, and new 
colors/

Proctor-Silex 
9 Cup Glass 
Automatic 
Percolator

pownrat niM8B auRf ,
OOCCEDTOILETSI

T O I I ^ L R X '
T o U o f ^ ^ ^ F l u n g w ’

Unlike ofdinery plun*et», y**’f**“  
d o t*  not petnilt compret»ea eir 
meaey water to «plo«h bock or 
With IbllaSex the full prenure plowj 
through the elokging m en  and 
•wUhee it down.
• gucnoMJnM tropg •'••AiM-sACjt
• egment rrg«.r. cawt• TAPOWD TAIt «vig  *m-TiaHT ftT 

(Mttw OomHne TolUSex’
•2** AT MAROWAM HORM
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COEP Students To Produce Radio Show
Manchester High School Cooperative Occupational 
Education Program students confer in preparation 
for the introduction o f “ Touchstone,” their radio 
program on WINF of music, news, and special bul
letins of interest to area youth. Target date for 
the premiere of the weekly Saturday broadcast 
from noon to 1 p.m. is May 6. From left, Ray Ber- 
thiaume, news and special bulletins director and

announcer; Lynn Vendrillo, music director; Joan 
Jay, promotion director; and Michael Langelier, pro
gram director. Mrs. Roberta Walnum, COEP career 
counselor, is advisor. The new venture is an expan
sion o f COEP efforts to provide valid occupational 
learning experiences for students. Ldcal teen-agers 
are asked to send suggestions and requests to 
“Touchstone”  at WINF. (Herald photo by Pinto)

MSUR/tNCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

toBERT Jl SMITKw*^

since 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH,
IMSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
M3 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Oromid Floor Next to House ft Hale)

Budget Hearing 
Tonight at 8

The Board of Directors will 
conduct a hearing tonight begin
ning at 8 p.m. in the Waddell 
Schoo auditorium on Broad St. 
to hear public comments on 
Town Manager Robert Weiss’s 
proposed $17,194,838 town budg
et and S2 miU tax rate for the 
1972-73 fiscal year.

The directors should be pre- 
p ^ d  for the remarks and 
qiiesticms for a crowd Which in 
the past has been as large as 
400, The directors, met Saturday 
afternoon with Town Manager 
Robert Weiss to rsviow budg
et in preparation for file hear
ing. Mayor John Thompsim said 
that both parties were invltecl' 
to the workshop session in keep
ing with the Democratic ma
jority’s election pledge to in
clude both parties in the budget- 
making procedure.

If the pattern of previous years 
holds true, there will be two 
forces there tonight in force, 
those who think Weiss’s budget 
is too high and those who think 
it is too little, particularly in

NOW OPEN
GENERIS RESTAURANT

550 E A S T M IDDLE TURNPIKE

Above interior v lw  of the newly remodeled Generis Restaurant designed to 
M i^ c e  your eating pleasure. Left—Your friendly servants, left to right 
Thomas Generis, Pamela Generis, Dick Lewis, Anna Mae Ogren. *

A

Serving . . .
BREAKFAST 

LUNCH 
DINNER

(ANYTIME)

O P EN  D A IL Y  5 A .M .-8  P.M. C LO S ED  S U N D A Y S

Genovesi Wants Cyclists 
Excluded from No-Fault

Manchester State Rep. Donald 
Genovesi today called atttentlon 
to the pouible plight of motor
cyclists, under a proposed "No- 
Fault" plan to be considered by 
the General Assembly.

In a statement today to the 
legislature's Joint committee on 
insurance and judiciary he ask
ed that motorcycles be excluded 
from the propsal. "I consider it 
unfair," he said.

Genovesi, the ranking minor
ity member on the Insurance 
committee and an insurance- 
man himself, said, "Including 
motorcycles in oiir. ‘No-Fault’ 
plan would be unrealistic and a 
flagrant disregard of the unus
ual characteristics of motorcy
cles and motorcycle insurance.

"We run the risk of leaving 
thousands of our residents (mo
torcyclists) with the prospect of 
being unable to afford coverage 
and of being threatened with a 
Class B misdeameanor if they 
continues to drive.”

He said that in Delaware, the 
only state where motorcycles 
are Included under "No-Fault,”  
insurance rates lor motorcy
clists jumped dramatically from 
$30 to $600, "making it prohibi
tive to continue driving.”

"Almost all motocycle in
surance,”  Genovesi explained, 
"is written by special compan
ies—those specializing in the un
usual, like snowmobiles and the 
like, n ie  bigger, well-known in
surance companies don’t care 
to touch it.

"As written now, insurance 
for motorcycles does not cover 
the driver and, in moot instan
ces, even excludes a passenger. 
It only covers the person or ve
hicle hit.

"Under our ‘No-Fault’ plan, 
the insurance must cover the

driver of the. motorcycle and 
the passenger. That’s why the 
insurance rate would rise dra
matically. That’s my main reas
on for urging exclusion of motor
cycles from the plan. It would, 
in effect, remove the motorcy
clist from the streets and high
ways. He or she couldn't afford 
the new insurance, and driving 
without it would msdre criminals 
of them.”

He said that Massachusetts, 
which had included motorcycles 
in its origrlnal "No-Fault”  plan, 
eliminated the provision Just be
fore the plan went into effect, 
and that Delaware now is study
ing a propoiuil to remove it 
from theira.

"I appeal to your good judg
ment to make this change in our 
plan,”  concluded Genovesi in 
his statement today.

Mighty Jet Force 
Ready fo r  Enem y

About Town
Members of the Ladies Guild 

of the Assumption will meet to
night at 8 at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St., to recite the Rosary for 
the late Mrs. Christine Pelle
tier, a former member of the 
Guild.

The executive board of 
Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Carr, 
40 Cobum Rd.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Ju
nior Hall of the Citadel. Mrs. 
Brig. George Simons will con
duct the worship service. Host
esses are Mrs. Annie Russejl 
and Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick.

(Continued from Page One)
reinforcements were ordered to 
the northern front./

Scores pf North Vietnamese 
tanks were reported to have 
crossed the frontier, but their 
advance was blocked by a 
blown-out bridge at Don?“ Ha, 
10 miles below the DMZ. South 
Vietnamese pilots reported de
stroying 10 tanks Sunday and 
another today.

Associated Press correspond
ent Holger Jensen reported 
from the northern front that the 
Dong Ha River in effect had 
become the new front line.

He said the bulk of the North 
Vietnamese troops were on the 
north side of the river with 
tanks and heavy artillery, while 
the south side was held by 
more than 1,000 South Vietnam
ese marines with 120 tanks. A 
South Vietnamese tank column

Town Patrolman 
Leaving Force

Patrolman Russell O. Scho
field has submitted his resigna
tion from the police force effec
tive April 14, for personal rea
sons, Police Chief James Rear
don said today.

Schofield, of 13 Park St., has 
been on the force since March 
1970, Reardon said.

In accepting the resignation, 
Reardon praised Schofield's ser
vice. "He’s a good officer,” 
Rehrdon said, "and I wish him 
well.”

Schofield indicated he would 
be entering another lin̂ e of work, 
Reardon said.

that retreated Sunday revaraed
itself and moved north again.

Jensen said there had been 
no serious attem pt by the 
North Vietnamese to eî otm the 
river so far. A few small units 
tried It Sunday night aijd took 
casualties.

While the line appealed to 
stabilize at Dong Ha, at le^at 
for the moment, otter {North 
Vietnamese troops movei^ east 
from the Laotian border toward 
Quang Tri City and maneu
vered to the south o f the pro
vincial capital. They appeared 
to threaten Routt 1,^-tta main 
north-south highway^ leading to 
Hue and Phu Pal, 88,, miU|, 
away.

‘ Mouse’  D r iv e  
Raises $121

"Send a Mouse to College,’ ’ 
the drive conducted recently in 
Tiling Junior H i g h  School 
Grades 7 and 8, reaultad in 
contributions of flMJXS. Tlie 
money will be turned over to 
the Manchester Unit of the 
American Cancer Society and 
earmarked for the purchase of 
specially bred mice fpr use in 
cancer research laboratories.

At a coat of 51 cents per 
mouse, the funds will provide 
about 240 animals for experi
ments.

The campaign was hoaded by 
Peri Comollo and (^ tty  CUneo, 
Tiling ninth grade girls. The 
top fund-raiser, with , $18.77, 
was Emmy Miller. In Richard 
Schleicher’s eighth grade home
room.

... ..................___________________ ................................... ......................................... „ j

the amount ($10.1 miUion) it al
lows for education.

Concerned Citizens tor Better 
Education report they have 
been stumping to get pet^de to 
the meeting. They urge every- 
<me who sympathizes with them 
to come to the hearing.

The directors will have until 
May 6 to consider tonight’s pub
lic comments and adopt a budg
et. If they fail to do so by then, 
Weiss’s budget becomes legal.

Abotit Town
The Kiwaais Club of Man- 

x^ester will meet tomorrow 
liocdii^t the Manchester Country 
au b . iDr. Kenneth L. Wlchman 
will be g u ^  speaker.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SIPEBSQSA, will f^i^arse to
night at 8 at the Army-.,and 
Navy Club. The rehearsals arq 
open to all men interested in 
singing barbershop - style har
mony.

With s i extensidii phone
hi your kitehen.

, )■ ' 'X

Savor every word with a convenient low-cost extension phone.
PMOfti
STORE
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« E n d  C o u rs e

Five Changes Considered 
In Pension Regulations

About 40 ambulance and res
cue
In y «n on , Tolland, Coventry, 
Ellington, Mansfield, Stafford

The Pension Board has ap
proved five changes in the

_________ . town’s p e n s i o n  regulations,
technicians ^ ^ ^ w fvlces ainong them a provlslmv that

toitrq̂  employes must have work-
Spring. and the University of
Connecticut have concluded an eligible for
extensive 8$-hour Emergency retirement,
Medical Teclmlojan Course at 
Itockville General Ho^iltal.

The training program, which

plbye retiring iit age 00 would 
get a pension 40 i>er cent for 
males, or 49 per cent for fe
males of what the normal pen
sion at age 60 would have been.

The new six per cent year re
duction scale would apply to 
both men and women.

3. Amending the formula for 
calculating penslcms to include 
years and months of service. 
Pensions are now based on 
completed years of service.

.4. Amending the formula for 
calculating pensions so that

3 aimi
now be ^proved by the Board

...w ...........^ dt DlMctoOT, according to Thom-
covered a period of six months, «« RoUcson, i*onsl«i Board seC- 
wlU also Include an addKlcnal f^ttry.
io  hours of observation In the At a recent meeting of the
H alford Hospital a g e n c y  board, wme concern ovw pensions will be based on the 

The workers t^tt^^^^ f  people employoa ^
exams at the Rockville by the tovm under the e m «- g^lary Ih the complet-

. p n ey  einployment program be- InVuiol, an Employe
The RookvtUe Hospital course Ing eUglble to early retire was highest three-?, completed 

was one of 14 surti t r ^ » ^  pr^ voiced by board members. service, but some re-
g r ^ a  b e ^  corrected th r ^ h - other changes the board ap- tiring town employes complaln- 
mit tte  state. C ^ e ^ t  ran proved Include: ed t ^ t  their highest salary was

poUcemeir eligible received during the year In
to retire at age 05. Before this ^ ^ h  they retired. In some

state. A b ^  so states are n w  change, the pension regulations gases, the employe did not work 
inyolTOd in the prx«ram which gald a policeman at age 00 with the whole year in which his
wte d e v r i ^ e ^ o r ^  U.S. D^ 25 years of service could retire, highest salary was paid.
pajrtin6nt Transportation and change Is desired  to pro- _______________— —
giVOT to; c o o ^ r a ^  vdth the the option of retiring to » i  ,

thow who Join the department A b O U t  I O M U  Hoij^tal, OomiecUcut ,^te age and w ^ ld  not
have served for 20 years byverslty School of Medicine, Con-

necUcut Hospital A s s o c U t lo n  “ ‘ ^J'l'^hday
1  Cormectlcut Chapter, Amer- 2. Changing the formula for

Manchester Veterans Council 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Marine Home, 717 Parker St.

lean CoUege "of Surgeons. calculatl^ pensions for people 
*the major portion of the In- who retire early. A pereon s 

stiiiction was given by physl- pension will now be reduced 
clans and sutgeons from Rock- six per cent for every j ^ r  
vlue. Ctonetel, Hartford and St. early that person retires. Hie 
Frkncls Hospitals. Specialists In normal retirement age for 
the field of extrication from town employes Is 80. 
motor vehicles, legal-medlcal Under the old system, pen- 
problems, state and local police sions were cut by 9 per cent 
and smergenoy vehicle opera-' (males) or 8 per cent (females) 
tirni, balanced out the p ro g r^ . if a person retired one year 

Paul W. Smith of Bloomfield, early, 
a c e r^ e d  Emergency Medical The percentage by which a 
Tectmlclan, was coordinator of pension was reduced for each Davis Memorial‘ BuUding. Mrs. 
the course. He was assisted by additional year a person retired Alex Cuble will give an lUuS' 
Items? Cf, Meares, president of early decreased tmtil an em- trated talk on Cuba, 
the Glastonbury AuxlUary Police retires. ^  .— r- .
AmbulW(toe Association. Pensions are now based on

The meeting of the board of 
trustees of Lutz Jimior Museum 

‘ scheduled for tonight at the mu
seum has been postponed until 
April 10.

The Buckley School Library 
Worshop will meet tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at the school library.

The Semor Adult Group o< the 
Church of the Nazarene will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Uie

The Ovitan Chib of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow at 12:10 
p.m. at VTUie’s Steak House. A1 
Blggen, president at the K.T. 
Lear Co., will tpeak on the 
"DUposal of Solid Waste.”

yfomen’s Arts and Crafts will 
be held tomofrow from 1:10 to 
2:80 p.in. at the West Side Rec 
ohd is open to' all Interested 
wOmOn. The craft for tomor
row' is decoupege. Those plan
ning (to attend should bring 
wocm plaques, a print, glue, 

print roller, and can
dle.^

W A N TE D
Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
\ CO., IN t.

1229 Main St.
V Phone 646-6464

Sears 0INI¥ 5 DAYS
S TA R TIN G  TU E S D A Y

AnUL 4th Mini APRIL 8th

\ . .) an 8” x l0 ”  portrait of your child in
I A. . . * COLOR

B rin g  all the children
• No appOlntmonZ noeoM

U niU i One por.ehlM 
X  Tw o per family

* Addillonal prlnto aralloUe 
at taaaonabla poicaa

• Ohoaza n o m  AntAhad.
V, tazturad p a^lralta . . .

> C iW p it’te h an  a t 094 par e h llil not p ro sbV 'x
> A saat Iteu r wsaka th ro u sb  »V re faaatona l photasraphera,

faurtaan yaaraX  a^ulp m ant and  m atarlab (plus SOf handling)

v:

nury • Naugatuck Valley Midi 
’HtmJOKAt*tlVKB HOURS:
Monolwster.Nil^ Hartford, Waterbury: Dally and Saturday 

10 A.M. to:! P.M., 8 P.M. to 0 F.M., 6 P.M. to 8 .M. 
AUddletown: D«Uy 10 A.M. to 1 P.M., 2 P.M. $o 0 P.M., 
--------------------- Setuzdoy tUl 4:80 P.M----------------------------

PHOTOdi

BRINC THESE COUPONS

TO ANY
SALE ENDS ABBSL

'V,-;

frwnO§A9nt$TA9A$PtmM

SUPER SERVICE

PHARMACIES

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN!
SUPER SERVICE PHARMACIES

•FMEMlYSnVICE
•  PRBHSSHHMLIITEtRiTY
•  CMPUTE STOCKS
•  COMMIMTYCUilCERH

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
A y A O ja x ja

SUPER SERVICE PHARMACY.
Welki Ceitt 

Herbal Shampoo

$1,6014 02. 
Reg. 2.00

S T .J O S E P H
AsnmM Fon CHiumEN

ASPERGUM
GHKIBRY OB OBANOE FLAVOR 

16S
Reg. .49 

, 40s
Reg. 1.00
WITH THIS C OUPON

j H g b n s ^ ^ otT
15 os. f  

Reg. 1.69 l a « 9
JERGENS EXTRA DRY 

SKIN FORM
I S  oz. f  E A  

R e g . 2.0 0  l a O W
WITH THIS COUPON

ROisws sinuB headache and congestion

• SINUS 
MEDICINE

241ABLETS

hOU<M

oz. .63

DIAL ANTI-PERSPIRANT

9 oz.
Reg. 1.79

WELLA
BALSM

8 OZ. Q m  
Reg. 1.09 e O #
16 OZ. 4  

Reg. 2.98 A ew O

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN 
FOR CHILDREN 

SENTRY LOOK-CAP 
368 ^

Reg. .48 aW*l

WITH THIS COUPON

TA M P A X
Regular, Super or Juniors

1 B AReg. 1.93 ■•9*1 

WITH THIS COUPON

WITH THIS C OUPON

RiinjHjiilit-

408 . 8 0 1 3 1

VO-5 HAIRSPRAY
Super HTH, Beg., Gray, HIH

X  8 oz. v n
Reg. .89 a #  I

.  .. WITH THIS C OUPON

^RUFPERIN 228s

$ 0 .6 4R « .  S.80 V  » . v - r

WITH THIS COUPON

RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT

7 02, '''^
Reg.. 1.69

WITH THIS COUPON

1.27

1 . 6 8  / » p m \

lawi/v/isesiiB

A LB ER TO

HAIR S P R A Y

□use

NO MIX 
RINSE 
AWAY

4 oz. tube 
Reg. 1.09

.8 7

VO-5 NATURAL ONE
Regular and Extra Control 

7 0Z
Reg. 1.49 

11 oz. 
Reg. 1.89 1 3 1

WITH THIS COUPON

STBI-DEX MEDICATED PADS 
42s

Reg. 1.06 . 0 9

Rê l-eO 1.28
WITH THIS COUPON

lUFFERIN 6(H

60s
Reg. 1.17

WITH THIS COUPON

RIGHT GUARD 
FOOT DEODORANT

0
oz.

13 
oz.
WITH THIS COUPON

1.19  oz 1 3 1  
1.99

9 OUNCE

NON-STING ANTI-PERSPIRANT

■••iaciMwas.**

S o f t
'<«nc«iiioaiw>‘

NETWT 90Z

TAMPAX

40s
Regular

Super
Juniors

Reg. 1.93

1.54

Regular, Super & Juniors

' N E W
RIGHT GUARD*

footguard
THE FIRST FAMILY 

FOOT DEODORANT

LSS 1 * 0 8

SPECIAL MAIL-IN OFFER
save * 8 ^  on

^^VALUE

m o i r * '  DRYER, STYLER
COMPLETE WITH qOMB AND 
STYLING BOOKLET

o n l y  ^ 7 9 5
v n L T  g  ^  S iA rD ii ruRCHASES

R IG H T  GUAMT

•IX3TCie000»W<t 
SPRAY POM**

Reg.
1.49

Reg.
1.89

13 02. 2.49

deodorant

llitU iL

helps keep feet comfortably dry 
and odor free

JA V O N
TOWPATH PHARMACYIM W.M.InSlrMI 

B8THAL
STAN'S PHARMACY , HM Shoaaln. Cwtt.' 

BLOOM PIILO
DRUG C/7V' T74 AitN AvaoiM

ROCKWeU PHARMACY10R2 eiwa Hint Avamit
M i t T O L

BRISTOL PHARMACYu s  Firmlnwm Annu. 
.EAST H AN TFO nO

BLM PHARMACY 
i n  owmia. AMflu.

THB KAY DRUG CO. 
USMtoistraM

PATS MEDICAL 
PHARMACY 

10 0 1  Main SUMt

EAST WINDSOR 
DAVIDS PHARMACY 

Main ttrMt

ELMWOOD
LEE DRUG OF 
ELMWOODINC.

l i s t  Ntw Bfllaln A «.n u . 
FAinFIELD
FAIRFIELD PHARMACYI.M FoH R«. 

GLASTONSUnV 
PAGANOS PHARMACYl i t  MM<«> Awnu.

TOWNE PHARMACY 
SSI tMw Lonao. twn.lk.

CRA BV
GRANBY PHARMACY

9 Htrttord Ava.
BANK ST. PHARMACY 

e . Ofanbr Rd. 
HARTFORD
BROOKSIDE DRUGSTORB422 Now ftriUm Avonua

A TWbOD PHARMACY••$ Now eritoln A««nu«
FORSTER HEIGHTS 

PtiARMACY441 Ntw Britain Av«.
FREEMAN DRUG CO,•52 MapH Avanu* '

KAZARIAN PHARMACY47t PtrmlAfton Avtnwa
MANDELL ̂  PHARMACY249 Ftanliiiii Awonwa

THOMAS PH A RMACY 
______ eoi cwaoi A„.

KENSINGTON 
FERNDALE u lU G  INC.

41 CnamMritm Hwy. 
MIDDLETOWN 
PEL TONS DRUG STORE

1 0 . Main SIrMt

VVOODIVARD DRUG
MtddMiow.siioDpint Pi4,« 

WMMnelon S t f ^
NEW BRITAIN
AXELROD PHARMACY 

92 Brood Stroat 
Corntr WttAtndton Avonu*

LINCOLN DRUG
MS w n t Main SI. 

MILLERS PHARMACY 
SS7S Cof.wi AMnu. 

NEWINGTON
ELM HILL DRUG
MO Nawlntton Av*.

NIAI^TIC
CUASTA'S PHARMACY

4 Ptnn Avanu* 
ROCKY HILL \

PATTEN DRUG
2049 SilM OMn. Hwy

ROCKVILLE
FABIAN DRUG
5 t Wlrtdtor Av«nu« 

SOUTHINGTON 
OXLEY'S DRUG STORE

c o r. Mair> A  Cantar SU* 
THOMASTON

J. C. PHARMACY 
TOLLAND
NANGL ES PHARMACY
RIt. 195
WEST HARTFORD

KOTTENHOFF DRUG loot VwmliH*Ml A mmim

PARK LANE PHARMACY
317 Pjrk Ro,d 

WAPFINC
FRANK S PH A RMA CV

2 4 3  O a k l a n d  A w a .  
WETHERSFIELD 
SAULS PRESCRIPTION 

CENTRE
M  vvcicotl Hill Road 

WILSON,
■ WILSON DRUG 

394  W lndw  Ava 
WINDSOR LOCKS 
CHARLANDS PHARMACY

79 Main Stftct 
WINSTEO

CITY PHARMACY INC.
I I t  Main SliMt

V
L'.'

I 1

N ■
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Tolland

School Starts 
Self-Evaluation

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Nerve J. Desruisseaux, East main, 191 Adams St.; Mrs. daugrhter, 30 Normah St.; Mrs. Murphy,. Tunxis, Trail, Bolton; huls, 160 
Mrs. Sarah E. Faw- Eleanor L. Sala, Windsor; David Nancy D. Hahn and daughter, John Whltesel, '14 Hunger Rd.;Hartford;

Benedict Dr., South 
Mrs. Margaret P. 

Warehouse Point;

Tolland High School Is under- on roll, cole slaw, celery sticks, 
gong a self-evaluation program peaches.
ns a prelude to the formal ac- Wednesday, half day session.
('r«editation procedures estab- Thursday, hamburg gravy,
llshed by the NEACSS (New mashed potatoes, com, cran- 
England Association of Colleges berry sauce, bread and butter, 
and Secondary Schools). dessert.

As a result of the self-evalu- Friday, oceanburger.

VISITING HOURS
Intcriiicdluie Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. ■ 8 p.m.; prlyate rooms. 
10 a.m. ■ g p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
tossed Care:. Immediate family only.

lion work, the high school will salad, pudding with topping. any time, limited .to five min 
operate on half day sessions Bulletin Board utes.
April 5 and 19 and May 10 and The week-long vision and Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. •
24, according to Richard Olson, hearing clinic for pre-school age I2:4B p.m., and 8:.S0 p.m, - 8
principal of the school. children, sponsored by the Tol- p.m.; others, S p.m. - 4 p.m.,

The establishment of Tolland land Junior Women’s Club, be- and 8:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.
High School as a fully function- gar. today. Examinations are Age Limits: 16 in maternity,
ing four-year institution marks conducted on an appointment 12 in other areas, no limit in
the occasion of the school’s ap- basis. self-service,
plication to the NEACSS for ad- VFW Post 241 Auxiliary will All emergency patients and 
mission as an accredited insti- meet tonight at 7:30 in the Post outpatients are requested to use 
tution. The local school gradu- Home. the new emergency room
ated it’s first senior class last The Planning and Zoning entrance off Armory St. Access
year, becoming eligible for ac- Commission will meet tonight at to the entrance Is via existing 
crcditation. g in the Town Hall. driveways.

Admission to the NEACSS “ is The Tolland Historical Society --------

cett. East Hartford: Harold Hub- D. Sawtelle, 4 Tanner St.; Kerry 72 Linden St.; Mrs. Judith M. Mrs. Mildred U sk ,-3 Fairvlew Hampton,
bard, 80 Cambridge St.; Mrs. D. Snew, Broad Brook; Charles Addabbo and son, 104 W. Cen- Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Nancy M. Eugene Be^ero ,
Franscesca Ladiana, 27 Walker E. Siemer, 74 Laurel St., Soutn ter St.; Mrs. Judith A. Boland Bums, Wlndsorvllle Rd., El- Colburn, 240
St.; Emma Merkel, 30 Stone St. Windsor; Philip F. Tomazlc, 62 and son, 65 Bigelow St.; Mrs. lington; Mrs. Nan F. Hill, Rt. Glastonbuij; Mrs. HiiiBide

Also, Mrs. Violet Neddow, 18 Dogwood Lane, South Windsor; Susan Zegarelli and son, 147 44A, Coventry; Albert Dabrow- ley Presalda
Bank St.; Elmer Pfister, Bloom- Vincent Vlvenrio Jr., 9 Hill Side South St.; and Mrs. Janice ski, 66 Elro St.; Walter Macll- Dr., Ellington; ^
field, N.J.; Michael Schiller, Manor Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Fran- Lemleux and son, Enfield. vain, 17 Bonner Rd. Hassett and son, 37
Sunset Rd., Bolton: and Mrs. ces Zwick, 207 Center Rd., Ver- DISCHARGED YESTBR- Also. Mrs. Gloria A. Berg- cle. ,
Josephine Walowltch, Wapplng. non.' - DAY; Avind K. Beck, 46 Devon --------- ------- ------— -----------------------------------

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son BIRTHS YESTEStDAY: A Dr.; Mrs. Julia R. O'Sullivan, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Melady, daugheter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 19 Hartl Dr., Talcottvllle; Wll- 
West Wlllington. nold Sauer, 28 Winter St. liam J. Collette, Stafford

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: DISC3HAROED SATURDAY: Springs; Leonel Cyr, 9 Fox 
Mrs. Janice M. Barre, Plain- CTlaudette Begin, 16 Pres- Meadow Lane, South Windsor;
vllle: Benjamin Beemer, East ton D r.; Robert Sadloskl, 48 Walter S. McClatchey, Barber
Hartford: William Bixby Jr., 86 Hollister St.; Mrs. Hazel Moule, Hill Rd., Rockville; Mrs. <3er-
North St.; Leonard Bonevllle, Warehouse Point; Douglas D. aldine C. Ferguson, 40 Brent
RR4, Coventry: Mrs. Nellie Hummer, 3A Thompson Rd.; Dr., Vernon; Jimmy A. Martin,
Bradley, 44 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Joan Estelle Wilson, 196 180 Porter St.; Aloyslus Bolak,
Mrs. Angelina Cembrano; 109 Cedar Ridge Ter., Glastonbury; 271 (Jreen Rd.; Arthur Jartls,
Greenwood Dr.; Catherine A. John R. Fogarty, 18 Battista 689-Main St.
Cooke, East Hartford; Omer G. Rd,; Elmer A. Griggs, East Also, Aric ”s. Attas, 87 Car- 
Cote, Jim Dr., Rockville; Doug- Hartford; Frederick Brandt, 68 man Rd.; Julie Sue Miller, 139 
las L. (3urry, 95 W. Middle Tpke. Spruce St.; Raymond Ryan, Palmer Rd., South Windsor;

Also, Mrs. Doris P. Dickinson, Wlndsorvllle; Mrs. Lillian Clav- John Thomas Bradley, 21 Oer-

it»i It

631 Lydall St.; Mrs. Lois Ann et, 70 Diane Dr;, Vernon. 
Haskell.rOO Scantlc Meadow Rd., Also John E. Merrit, West St., 
South Windsor: Mrs. Frances Columbia; Albert T. Jackson, 60 
McAullffe, East Hartford; Mrs. Winter St.; Mrs. Mabelle EJdg- 
Marie B. McGulnness, Kelly ett, 30 Croeby Rd.; Samuel Ro- 
Rd., VemonT Ralph Muir, 6 Or- vozzo. South Wlllington; Charles 
chard St.: Mrs. Doris Peck, Gil- B. Timbrell, Somers; Mrs. 
ead Rd., Andover; Albert H. Amanda Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

aldine Dr., Ellington; Cara J.

the most 
famous toys 

in all 
tho world! ◄

of extreme importance to our hold an open meeting to- A D M I T T E 3 D  SATURDAY: ai.v4., .................... ............ - -  ___________ _
students,’ ’ (Dlson explain, “ m  night at 8 in the sanctuary of Mrs. Gertrude Belllvpau, New Peiser, East Hartford; Noel W. Mrs. Renate Brown, East Hart
college admissions departments the U n i t e d  Congregatlonai Brunswick, Canada; Eugene Ranger, East Hartford; Chris ford; C3iristlne Covensky, 360
in selecting their students weigh church. George Mackie, spe- Bergeron Jr., Merrow; Albert Rasmussen, 90 Hawthorne St.; Abbey Rd., South Windsor; Max-
heavily the student s high school (.jai assistant of the American h . Bisi, 1919 Hebron Ave., Glas- Ettore Rodelli, 97 Hublard Dr., well Hutchinson, Hutchinson
and its accreditation status." Blcentenial Commission of Con- tonbury; George J. CJomeau, Vernon; Mrs. Lynn Ryerson, 201 Rd., Andover; June C. Andreot-

Admission to the NEACSS re- necticut, wiil describe the pos- East Hartford; Mrs. Pearl S. Regan Rd., Vernon. ta. East Hartford,
quires that our school undergo gjbie development of a com- Daley, 1 Sunset Lane, Andover; Also, Mrs. Breqda L. St. Ger- Also Mrs. Joann Mosher-and 
an evaluaUon program by the ^unRy observance to
organlzaUon, according to Olson, celebrate the 200th anniversary 

In pneparaUon for the vlsita- u,e United States on July 4. 
ion by toe e^ t^ tln g  commU- ^  business meeUrg will

precede toe regular meeting at 
19ra-73 scht»l year, the high y,e church Religious
scho^ faculty is presenUy un- Education Building, 
dergolng a self et^uaOng p .^  ttobert Setter will ex-

^  P>“ ‘"  the details of the U.S.
n- -u ‘ jii V. * i . District Court overthrow of the
Teachers wU have to meet to proposed redlstrictlng plan for 

w orktop sextons, to otrier to fhe general assembly, during to- 
complete this self-evaluation j . e
process before toe end of the

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 GaL Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hour Burner Service
M ANCHESTER  

O IL  H E A T, IN C .
649^908

r

night’s meeting of the Tolland
County Dernocratic Association year p r o n v ^  the calling of g

toe four half day sessions.
The high school will dismiss

p.m.-^In toe Tolland High 
School library. Setter repre
sented toe Democratic State 
Central Committee to seekingclasses at 11:30 On the four

dates, "provldtog time for toe__, . .  .  J the court action.producing of an accurate and
comprehensive account of our
educational program to the re- . , . ... 1. _ p , /-«___ 1 budget will be held tomorrowgional evaluators," Olson main-

The public hearing on toe $2,- 
786.590 Board of Education

ta in s.

’The
Scholamhlp Drive

Tolland High School

night at 8 p.m. at toe Hicks Me
morial School gym. First Se- 
lectm w Erwin Stoetzner has 
urged residents to attend bothScholarriiip Fund Ewive will be ,____,______ ___________ _. . . „  , . public hearings on the schoollaunched Saturday by students

1,1.*  =.,1,^ ,1 budget and toe general govern
ment budget and to vote theirat toe high school.

“ ' l l  opinions on toe requests, prior
^  departoent hâ ve compilation of a budget

printe^.OOO flyers to advertise ^  presented at toe annual 
the 8 ^  by street ca n ^ ^ . meeting.

A special committ^ has been Holland Grange will meet
fo i le d  to contact business ^  tomorrow night at 8 to toe 
p r o f e s s ^  meii t o ^ ^ r  ^
toe direction of Dr. Fred Proee, ® _____
William Suminers, Donald Mor- M^chester Evening Hei»W 
ganson and Howard Wolfanger. Tolland correepondent Bette 

In addition, students at toe
high school 'will be collecting 
used telephone books for re
cycling at two cents per book, 
with toe income to be donat
ed to toe scholarship fund.

School Lunches 
Lunches at Meadowbrook, 

Hicks Memorial and toe Middle 
School this week are; ’Tuesday, 
sloppy Joe on roll, potato chips, 
parslied carrots, celery sticks, 
peaches.

Wednesday, 
meat sauce.

Qustrale, Tel. 875-2845.

Quinn Family 
Show Repeaters
The tenth anniversary Grand 

Night of Music program, spon
sored by toe Knights of Colum
bus, will include stars of past 
performances, as well as new 

spaghetti with talent.
green beans. The Thobas Quinn family ap-

cheese cube, homemade Vienna pears again with their combto-
jello withbread and butter 

fruit.
Thursday, hamburger on roll, 

french fries, com, pickle slice, 
fruit crisp.

Friday, soup, cheese, lettuce 
on rye bread, peanut butter and 
jelly sandwich, fruit.

High school lunches this week modem piano solos, 
are; 'Tuesday, juice, sloppy Joe The KofC program

ed talents of song and dance.
Diane Mella of 166 Cushman 

Dr., a student at Central Con
necticut State College, will sing 
two numbers by Burt Bacha- 
rach.

Barbara Boettcher of Rock
ville will be featured in two

YOU CAN 
FIND IT

AT
THE HEALTH 
FOOD FARM

747 MAIN s t r e e t  
Manchester • 646-6066 
Next to State Th/eatre

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In . . .  Day Out . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no “ discounts’ ’ today, "Regular 
prices’ ’ tomorrow!

No “ redu€:ed specials"—no “ temporary 
reductions’ ’ on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any' 
compromise to service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICEE EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR .  ̂ . ON AIJL YOUR
p r e sc r ip tio n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TR Y US A N D  SEE

A T  TH E  PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

HI-C DRINKS

34G ., Q f l l  
O  V

NIBLETS CORN
All

Flavors

Green Giant 
Whole Kernel

Chicken Parts Sale!
Fry, Broil or Bake —  You’re going to live the 

tempting flavor of each mouthwatering truxsel

Chicken Legs S  >̂ 55' 
Chicken Thighs’"”*59° 
Chicken Breosts "BS" 
Dmmslicks 
Brensts

Fresh,
Meaty

Boneless, Skinless

which
benefits toe Manchester Schol
arship FoundatlMi, will be pre
sented Friday and Saturday at 
8;15 p.m. at East CatooUc 
High School.

Tickets are available at toe 
door, at toe KofC home, or by 
calling John Kozak, show chair
man, at 32 Willard Rd.

Quick Meal Savings!

Finast Skinless Franks "75c 
Colonial Franks swniess ibVSc
Oscar Mayer All Meat Weiners lb 95c
Oscar Mayer Franks B^f. lb 99c 
Smokie Links Mî /r 
Colonial Salami Meat 

Colonial Salami

12oipk| 9 9 c  

Sozpkg 9 5 c

All
B^f Soz

A Young Politician
LAS VEGAS, N.M. (AP) — 

Leroy Sanchez, 26-year-old edu
cation major at Highlands Uni
versity, Is an elected member 
of toe Las Vegas a t y  Council.

pM 75*.
BoloRna&Liverwurst (kiunk 69c

Frozen Food Favorites!

FBENCHFBIES
Shoestiine Style

New 
Sweden

and 2lbpkg'|,Q9 
*'“ 79c

(jravy

) Flavors 3 pk(s

Breakfast Q  9 oz S'! 
Drink w  cans I

Banquet Turkey 
Morton Cream Pies 
Birds Eye Awake 
Finast Fish a  Chips ><'«m 63c 
Finast Onion Rings ’ - m  37c 
D ii»d  Peppers Richmon(l ' « 3 3 c

Spring House Cleaning Specials!

More Everyday Low Prices!

Viva Towels ■ 0 White. Decorator. Assorted

Macaroni & Cheese Dinner Finest 

Fab Laundry Determent Freshened 

Minute Rice Quick and Easy

Tender Vittles Cat Food 
PUIsbury Biscuits 
Dove Liquid Detersent 
Mueller's Lasagna 
Mueller’s Noodles 
Ritter Tomato Juice 
Mrs. Filbert's MarRarine

W « Natarva i In  Mfltt ta Uadt OMatiliaf

Buttermilk 
or Sweet MUk

Medium or Wide

FINAST TOWELS
White or 

Assorted Colors 4 * ^ 1

DETERGENT
Finast Liquid, 
Clear, Lemon, 

or Pink

BNIA STEAK

steak
(Bone-In)Top Chnek 

London Broil 
Top Bound Steak 
Bonnd Steak Bottom

(Swss)

All The Tondemess 
and Flavor you expect 

from USOA Choice Steak

99° Chock Steak 
• P  Cube Steak 
"I” Top Sirloin 
•1” Tendemive

Boneless 
(Fillet) ,

(Chuck) lb

Steak '
(Round) ,

Steak
(Round) I

Sure to

Yankee Pot Bodsi 
Bonnd Boost 
Top Bonnd Boast "I
Bock Bump (Round) 1

Finast Ground Beef Sale!
Ground Beef 

Ground Round

(Bottom) lb

Family Pack 
3 lbs or naore 

Family Pack 
3 lbs or more 
Family Pack 

3 lbs or inore

lb 78c
ii>88c

NIA BOAST
tCHUCK 

BONE IN
Carofully Ttlmiwd

cess Fat and Bone, h
the Whole Family. ID

Chock Boost Boneless lb 99° 
Shonider Boost ^  •> P  
Top Sirloin A  '>P 
Eye Bound Boost »P
Finast Sliced Bacon ^  '> 79c 
ColiHiial Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Bacon Swift’s

Premium

<» 85c
<» 89c

u>98c Sliced Bacon Oscar Mayer lb
Prlcet In thlt Ad ENwetIv thru Saturday, April 8. 1972

99c

,1F- JI COBN BBOOHS 
"CSC,' QQ c.

Squeeze Sponge Mop -> 1 .9 9  ^  
Conventional W et Mop Rayon uch 1.49 
Patio Broom -ch 1.39

Mr. Deli Specials!

M L O G N A
g ii^ T u rk e y  Roll
) ^ \  Swiss Cheese 
I Pastrami

Mr. Deli Mustard

Seafood Specials!

W \

Flounder Fillet
Ocean Perch Fillet 
Baked Stuffed Clams 
N0.I Smelts 
Fish Sticks 
Shrimp Rolls

8 9 . 4 ^
85c
99rl.iT/

3 * r » i

4901 pk| 74c
ISor pkf 79c
izozptf 49c 
4^:'. 39c
22oim49c

3i2<»aQ. 
pkp O n e

9im 29c

69c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch:

Sun-drenchtd Fnshniss, Rich in Vitamin C-Flofida

VALENCIA ORANGES 10^59'
Idaho Potatoes 
Fresh Celery 
Carrots

U.S.f1 91b I 
Bikini hail

The Laudtst 
andFreaheet stak 

lunch In Te«n

MehhiVltMiinA, 
lew In CiMes, 

Gnat for Seim or SifaMi
I h c o l o

FVICWl ■PVWtWfV M  I

Finast
° j

Fmast Fresh Bakery!

^  Finast BIG
.^ W IC H  BBEAO

fresh, eicb T M  »  
and tasty

English Muffins Finast

Brookside Farms '“S .!!"' 3';,“ T
Pineapple Pie Finast 22 oz each 49c

Finast Dairy Specials!

Breakstone YOGURT
Delicious Flavors

V K r V S z  Save C o  C l  
i l f W i t h T h i $ H 8 M p |  

Low Price i f  4

American Cheese « '  “ i ’ BGc
Margarine 2;i*.69c

3 J,* 1Finast 
100% Pure

«
Finast

Grange Juice 
Mozzaralla Slices 
Pfovolone Slices Finast T O *  

Richmond Ice Cream half III

^ 4 9 c
‘.i'49c

89c
Size

1.09 
Size
1.09 
Size

Health and Beauty Aids!

BRIGHT SIDE
Liquid GexfSflfe 

Shampoo m n j f

Colgate Toothpaste > 
Preli Shampoo Cwctniralt 3 o z c tn 7 9 C ' 

Aqua Net Hair Spray 13ozcan -4 S k 'i

1 7 '  off

1 0 '  off

CHOCK FULL 0’NUTS 151 
COFFEE 2 lb can I

WITH THIS cbupoN gflBtoa 
^ ^ V ^ J h r u  SN.. April I, lt72

WITH THIS COUPON . I
Toward* purchaM of On« 10 tb bag |

PILLSBURY aOUR ' I
c VaMUiniM.. Karima, lira  I

WITH THIS COUPON |
Towards purciuu of Om  SI et pk| }

INSTANT EELS NAPTHA
C VaM lliiii Sal.f f l ^  1 .1172

We leserve the llilM It Uarit OmOMn

MANGHB8TKB 
PET CENTER

!■ now at
e n a n j i  8TBBBT
(Mm Dally 9 to B; 
‘ftumday e to ei

Tolland-

Spring Brings 
Building Spur

BuUdlng activity, partloulariy 
the conatraotton of new houses 
ham taken a sharp iq>tom with 
the advent of firing weather.

Permits issued during the last 
two weeks alone, total $320,200 
and Include 12 new houses.

Six permits were issued to 
Rldiard St. Germain tor oon- 
stnicttan of Itye new houses on 
Dogwood Dr. and one on Apple 
Rd. at a value of $28,000 each 
($168,000).

Six permits for new bouse 
oonstruotion were Issued to San- 
ttol Homes, tor Robbie Rd. at 
$28,000 ea<^« ($188,000).

Other penntts Issued were 
for miscellaneous building..

Erwin Stootsner, Peter Qreut 
Rd., cellar room, $1,000.

David Beardsley, Oriiring Rd., 
repair lire damage, $10,000.

Lir A. Sohlavo, Arnold Dr., 
duct work, $2,000.

Roger Lentocha, Old Post Rd., 
ftoiirii cellar room, $1,200.

Prescott Brown; Old Kent Rd., 
garage, $8,000.

Residents are reminded that 
building permits are required 
for insUdllng swimming pools 
anif outdoor «(hmage sheds.

I Baton Winners
Winners of last week’s re

volving trophy awarded mem
bers of the Board of Recreation 
sponsored baton classes, were 
Lauren Rady, Sherry Caouette, 
Kim Grant, Karen Wlnnazis, 
Susan Malchow, Cindy Fox, 
Lee Ann Dwlre.

'Ambnlanoe News '
1)16 Tolland Volunteer Ambu- 

laizce Association wlUh old Its 
reguiar'.meeting April 0, at 7:80 
to the ambulance room at the 
town garage. The executive 
board meeting wlU precede-the 
regular meeting at 6:30 p-m.

Dr. Oliver Purnell will show 
slides illustrating the treatment 
of )9unu»v and of the Hartford 
CHrciu fire during the April 8 
meeting of ̂ the Tolland Cbunty 
Mutual Aid Adijiulance Service.

Nursery dsalstonts
Assistants at the Tolland (Jo- 

operative kindergarten this 
week are today Mn.:Jlenry Lu- 
kowskl, Airs. Ted; ’Marcella, 
Mrs. Bradley Fuller.

Wednesday, Mrs, Kenneth 
Farris, MIrs. Peter MaiUi), 
Mira. Omer Jolly.

Friday, Kra. IMUlam Ifoss, 
Mrs. caukrtee Nightingale, \ and 
Mra. James Godin. \

Sobool Lonolies v
Lunches for the rest of thq 

week at Meadowbrook, Hlidar, 
Memorial and ToUaad Middto' 
Schools are; Monday, hot dog 
on roll, saueikraut (middle), 
vegetable, applesauce blush.

Tuesday, sloppy Joe on roU, 
potato chips, iJanlied carrotq, 
celery sticks, peaches.

Wednesday, iQOighetti with
meat . sauce, greim beans,
cheese'cube, homemade vlenp/g. 
bread and btatter Jello ŵ th 
frutt.

Thursday, honibuiger on roll, 
french fries, com, pickle slice, 
fruit crlqp.

Friday, soup, cheese, lettuce 
on rye bread, peanut , butter 
and jelly sandwich, fruit

Ukvntw. Wen°tciENk,llt«yer
___Bit. AvallsUe la n W  attrae*,
Rvs colets. J)»t catt w. Ws wfll be

' |lad to OMaMire your window* ead
( M j f t i u a '  "
"TeeitlM.'

frte eftimete fcr new

OUPONT

1DNTIIIE.
e. I u o t Nson

PAINT CO.
MM.MAlN OT.. MANCMOMIW

Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for

yiV xC u t yourself in on extra savings
Heinz

Ketchup
f::JI20 oz bottle

with this coupon 
and a $5 purchaM

EHactive Mon. April 3 thru Sat April a 
■ Umit one batOa per cuttomar

l i i l IllBSDopoShdp

t̂M(ftto«MiiiMî  Any or ALL COUPONS good, 
, g| with only one $5 purchase

Fab ,
Detergent

49 oz box

3 m s  B  SbopeShop

with th ii coupon 
and a $5 purchase 

Effective Mon. April 3 thru Sat April 8 
Limit one bo* per customer

O N F  O F TH E  S T O P  » S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Slibp
S U P E R M A R K E T S

Hawaiian 
Punch

46 oz can

with this coupon 
and a $5 purchase

Effective Mon. April 3 thru Sat April 8 
Limit one cm  per cuitomer

Betty 
Crocker

Layer Cake Mixes

1 8 * /2  o z  I 
pkgs

with this coupon 
and a $5 purchase

Effective Mon. April 3 thru Set April 8 
Limit lour pke* per customer

Spray Starch
22 oz can

WITH THIS (XMIPON
■fftctlva Apr. I H  Ar t. I  

Um ltMM CM |MT ctttfcmtr

LIQUID
Dish Detergent

32 oz bottle 
WITH THIS (HXJPON 
 ̂ ■Hcctiv«AM’.9l»A*r«et -------------

JtiSC0pcSho^._» fHSCopeShop

r  P O S E  S A L S
____  All our pork is cut from leaner, younger, government inspected porkers, to give you more

- value for your money. Don't forget Stop & Shop apple sauce with your pork dinner.

P$rk loin Roast

felgB i l B S b e p . S h e ^ M ^ !

Salada
Tea Bags
100 count pkg 

W ITH THIS COUPON
Efftclive Apr. 9 to Apr. I  

Limit ono pkg $>tr cuifomtr

ZrOFFI
Maxim

FREEZE DRIED

Coffee
4 oz jar

W ITH THIS COUPON
Bffoctivt Apr. 3 to Apr. I 

Limit ono |or por customor

BScopcShop]_ j_ ,|BSl»pcShopL_*

Pillsbury
F lo u r
5 lb bag

WITH THIS COUPON 
■Htctivt A p r.}  to Apr. • 

Limit M t  M f  pgr ottfomM

Hunt's
Tomato Paste

Three 6 oz cans
WITH THIS COUPON 
KHoctivt Apr. 3 to Apr. I  

Limit 9 cam par cattamar

L jH a » p .S h e g  . 1 .  IBSeopeShopI—

7-Rib Cut
When we hold a 
special sale, you 
get the same top 
quality meat you 
can buy every 
week . . .  only the 
price is changed.

lb

Gainsburger
CHEESE FLAVORED

Dog Food
36 oz pkg

WITH THIS COUPON
Iffactivo Apr. 3 ta Apr. ■ 

Limit ant pkg por cttsfomtr

25‘OFF I
Calo !

CatorDog Foodj
Three 26 oz cans j
WITH THIS COUPON | 
EfftctivoApr.,3toApr.| .  

Limit ttHWo cant por cuttomar |

BSLopeSho^_ l _ fBax)pcShop|___I

Libraries Attack 
Obscenity Bill

HARTFOIRD (AP) — A blU 
that would chiuige the legal 
definition of obece^ty to Con
necticut baa been attacked by 
five Ubrariaiu as a serious 
threat to Individual freedom of 
expression.

“A sincere desire to fight 
smut has led to the acceptance 
of a measure that makes no 
differentiation between liter
ature and trash," the librarians 
said to a statement Saturday.

The bill, iMUMed last yreek by 
toe House, deletes the phrase 
“utteriy Trithout redeeming so
cial value” from the definition 
of ohsctoiity.

The librarians said that un
der (he ipresent M l major liter
ary works could he found ob
scene.

The statement was signed by 
Edwin Jackson of the Hartford 
Public library, Marie Hurley 
of Fbrfauson Lltorary to Stam
ford, Nolan Lushlngton of 
Gremwlch, \Rigtoia Dowell of 
New Britain and Stanley Crane 
of Pe^ot Ubrary in Southport.

Al Our Dairy Dept.

Breakstone Yogurt
Choice of atsoried flavors, vanilla or plain

Cut from lean, tender 
young porkers

You’ll find the ‘‘freshest’ 
at our Farmer’s Market

til 69^BabyBd Cheese 
Swiss Knight Gruyere 49*
Kraft Whipped Cream Cheese »” 45°̂  
Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine “Sfr

Frozen Food Buys
Banquet Cook N' Bag Meats 4

ant, Ivmtv, cMchM a la kMt, inMt Iw l or SatIMvry .In k

Roman 4-Pack Pizza 'isi 49°̂
Deep Frie^ regular or crinkle cut 2 ̂ at 57” 
Stop A Shop Macaroni & Beef 1*? 49” 
Birds Eye Broccoli Spears 3 89”
Libby Land Dinners orjMraM'pialk X  59” 
Eggo Waffles 
Stop A Shop Ice Cream 
Smuckers Blueberry Pie 
Sara Lee Pecan Coffey Cake 'Vk“ 79”

Cut from lean, tender 
young porkers

4 to 6 lbs

California Sunkist •
Navel Oranges g

Lean Center Cut Pork Chops 
Boneless Pork Cutlete o«n)
Country Style Sliced Pork Ribs 

Pork Loin Roasts Rib Side 
Lean Center Cut Pork Chops a  98

_ a , . ^ P o r k  Loin Roast Loin Side^£‘6 9 t ^ f d g B  *¥11

Chock full of vitamin C. 
Juicy good eating at a low 
mini-price! Delicious!

4

X  39” 
79”woollen 

carton

V i  » 1 »

Health & Beauty Aids

Niixzema Shave Cream
Your choice o< regular, menthol or lime. H o t  

\ cen

stop A Shop Cotton Swabs 
Sudden Beauty Hair Spray

W 2 9 ”
2 'ia rn

U.S.D.A. Choice Heavy Steer B eef Sale!

ndercut Roast f|09
lb

Fresh Texas Carrots 2 ms 29'
Crispy and crunchy, the kid’s will love em.

Florida Tomatoes IV2
Delicious addition lor your salads!

Boneless Chuck
Extra fine flavor for a juicy pot roast. All 
are skillfully trimmed for economy.

H nwnvyi

3 ^ 9 5 '

Mini-pricing M Mtwu you money!

I Mueller’s Nobles
I A minl-pricad value for your budget.

I BAM Beef or Chicken Stew V ! 65” 
Che^Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli mUS 3 

'' Coronet Bathroom Tissue °i«!,45” 
b Palmolive l iq u id  d is h  Detergent 
L  Hills Beef Chunks •[Smvr 4  US ’ 1

% • • • • • • • • • •

California Chuck Steak 89ri Blade Cut Chuck Steak " 89ib
Boneless Chuck Steak * 1 .1 9 ib  London Broil (Shouider) *1.49ib

U.SD.A Choice Shoulder Roast *1.39tt>

Cheese Lasagna •assn lu 55‘
Caterer’s Kitchen Meat Loaf m  *1”* 
Macaroni A Cheese VllciSî  3 u s n  
Delnionico Potatoes ŜSSm 3

At our FUh Department

Turbot Fillets Qruanland

Delicious Salmon Steaks 
Cooked Flounder Fillets

65f.

< 2 3
At our Self Service Deli

<3
Sliced Bacon

7 5 'is
Merit Brand 

Maple or 
Sugar cured.

In cryavac. Thick and. $109|^ 

In cryavac. Singia. S ]^29
Nepco^S^Brisket 
Nepco”S^Brisket
Nepco Sliced Bacon tvwr c.r«i 85° 
Nepco Sliced Cold Cuts Oliva. i,ntcktn pkg 55°

p.i; 89°
pii:89°
y5*i<»
lb *109

t!l 45°

Nepco Extra Mild Franks 
Nepco All Beef Franks 
Nepco Knockwurst
Nepco Kielbasi Palish Styla Saasagt 

Nepco e?k" Cold Cuts

99”pkg Wa rtsarva (ha rlghf ta limit awaiititits.

White Gem
Bniaeri

Whole 2V& to 3 lbs
U.S. Grade A . . .  our own 
White Gems . . .  the finest 
chicken you can buy. A 
dalickxis budget stretching 
value. lb

Visit Our Fanner’s Market!
We’ve got everything you could want at our Farmer’s Market. 
Everything is perfectly fresh . . .  and has that ‘ ‘just.piciked flavor."

Fresh
From

Florida

Stop & Shop w ill gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons
lb

Prices Effective at 
263 W . Middle Turnpike, Manchester 

830 Silver Lane, East Hartford

us. Numbac 1, Grada “A"

3

A
p

3

\  ,

00876285
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Steve Blass Passed Up 
As First Day Pitcher

Baseball World Stunned by Death 
Of Popular Mets’ Manager Hodges

I

Hero Blass Bypassed
BRADENTON, Fla. — Last Oct. 17, 

Steve Blass was the winnln r̂ pitcher in 
the seventh and final game of the 1971 
World Series for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
in Baltimore.

The Canaan resident was the No. 1 
figure In all baseball, the hero of one of 
the biggest upsets in years.

That was last year.
The 1972 season opens Thursday and 

the World Champion Pirates will face 
the New York Mets at ITiree Rivers 
Stadium In Pittsburgh.

Blass, on the basis of what he did for 
the Pirates ag^nst the Orioles, when he 
won the third and seventh {fames, you 
might flgfure would draw the opening 
day assignment.

Not so. that honor will go to the con
troversial Dock Bills.

How does Blass feel about being by
passed?

STEVE BLASS

■"niat’s the decision for the manager 
to make,”  came the answer without any 
trace of bitterness.

The manager is Bill Vlrdon who 
moves up as a coach, succeeding the re
tired Danny Murtaugh.

“ I would like to pitch the opener but 
you have to go with the manager’s de
cision," the handsome Blass said.

"I ’ll be pitching the second game, on 
Saturday, March 8, against the Mets. 
One good thing about being No. 2, 
I won’t have to pitch against "^m 
Seaver,”  he said with a smile.

Seaver, the Mets’ top hurler, has 
drawn the opening assignment for his 
club.

” It’s an honor to pitch the open
ing game, but I’ve been In two before,” 
Blass said.

Hurled Two Openers
” I pitched in 1969 against Bob Gibson 

and the Cardinals and in 1970 against 
Seaver and the Mets. I wasn’t involved 
in the decision in either game. Each 
time I pitched seven innings and each 
game went extra innings.

” I would like to pitch against Seaver,” 
Blass continued. ” I have never begged 
off against anyone. I would prefer to 
pitch against the best. I know that I give 
it a little extra against the Seavers and 
Gibsons (Bob Gibson of the Cardinals.)

Blass, who was a distinct hit on the 
banquet circuit last winter, including a 
stop at the annual Masonic Sports Night 
in Manchester, is no J<rfinny-come-late- 
ly to stardom.

During the regular 1971 National 
Lioague sesison the tall righthander led 
the Pirate staff in appearances, 
starts, complete games and innings, hits, 
and walks. He also paced the hu'rlers in 
earned run averages with 2.86. His over
all record was 16-8.

It wasn’t until the Pirates 10th 
game of the 1971 seascxi that Blass was 
Involved in a decision. He blanked the 
Mets and Jerry Koosman in New York, 
2-0. ’The whitewashing was one of five 
Blass achieved to tie for high in the sen
ior loop.

Hard Worker
Before going out to pitch in a re

cent exhibition, Blass lacked up a fungo 
bat and hit balls to the outfield for 20 
minutes.

Asked if this wasn’t unusual for a 
pitcher on the day he was to pKch, Blass 
answered, ” I only do it during spring 
training on days I pitch. It seems to 
loosen me up. I don’t during the regular 
season but I always hit to the outfield on 
days when I don’t.”

Several nights earlier at dinner with 
Alanager Ralph Houk of the Yankees, 
the latter said; ‘ “niat Steve Blass 
is quite a guy. I wish that I had a 
whole team of men like him. He’s one 
of the most sincere, dedicated men that 
I know in baseball.

"I  was with him several times during 
the winter and I can tell you now that 
there are not enough Steve Blasses in 
baseball.”

’These sentiments were brought back 
to Blass and the 29-year-oId Pirate pitch
er said he appreciated the kind words.

“ Anything I can do to promote base
ball, I will. It’s been great to me and 
my family,”  the one-time all around 
Housatonic Regional High athlete said.

Class is written all over Blass. He’s 
one ot a few major leaguers who goes 
out of his way to sign autographs and 
pose for pictures. He even thanks the 
fans, young and old alike, for asking for 
his autograi^.

As Houk said, baseball could use more 
men from the same mold as Blass.

famed for laughs than vic
tories.

After a nlnth-placd finish the 
first summer, Hodges marched 
the Mets to a startling NL pen
nant and World Series thump
ing of the Baltimore Orioles in 
‘69.

"We’re all still a Uttle glassy- 
eyed,”  Mets General Manager 
Bob Schefflng said late Sunday.

"Gil never looked better. He 
had recovered so well from 
that attack in Atlanta that most 
people had forgotten it.”

Hodges was felled Sept. 24, 
1968, during the Mets’ final 
series the year before the 
World Series miracle. Utatil 
then, he had never suffered 
heart ailments.

Hodges’ body was to be flown 
to New York today on a Uhlted 
Airlines charter with the Yan
kees, his long time crosstown 
rivals.

Met officials refused speciila- 
tlon on a successor to Hodges. 
"We are thinking about nothing 
but his family now,”  said board 
chairman Donald Grant. “ I 
know its a question reporters 
must ask, but we just can’t 
think about it at a time of 
shock such as this.”

Walker, an ex-pitcher who 
was Hodges’ Brooklyn team
mate in the early 60s, was put 
in charge when Gil suffered his 
first attack four years ago.

Much the same type of inter
im situation was expected 
should the players return to 
work in time to open the seas<m 
before the New York club can 
choose a new leader.

“ People remember Hodges 
for his home runs and KBIs,'’ 
said Hall of Famer Max Carey, 
who was in Miami. “ But, he 
was an artist around first base. 
He was one of the great field
ers of all time.”

Hodges’ funeral arrange
ments in Brooklyn were being 
handled by the Torregrossa Pu-

and became a regular after re- for four more years in a Los His playing career showed a handed hitter which has since neral Home, not far from 3472 
turning from the Marines in Angeles uniform. still-standing record oi 14 been surpassed by such modem Bedford Avenue Where Gil’s
1947. After two part-time seasons bases-loaded homers along with sluggers as Willie Mays and family lived and just down the

Hodges was a brilliant first back with a budding New York 1,274 runs batted in, a .278 ca- Hank Aaron. street from the site where Eb-
baseman for 11 seasona in club called the Mets in 1962-63, reer average seven World Hodges came home to New beta Field once stood in the day
Brooklyn, which became his Hodges quit to become man- Series, eight AU-Star games York for a third time in 1968 to when HOdges was wowing ’em
permanent home, and went ager of the Washington Sena- and a National League record manage the Mets, a team more as a slugger.

WEST PALM BEACH,
Fla. (AP)— Gil Hodges, a 
lovable giant who won 
Dodger fans with his bat 
and Met hearts with his 
brain, died on Easter Sun
day when he should have
been in a baseball uniform.

“Gil was walking,”  said Ed
die Yost, “ then tumbled back
wards.”

Yost and fellow New York 
Mets’ coaches Rube Walker 
and Joe Pignatano had just fin
ished a fun day on the golf 
course with their manager.

“ Only reason we were play
ing golf,”  said Pigpiatano, “ was 
that the players’ strike put us 
out of bu^ess. Otherwise, 
we’d been over in the West 
Palm Beach ballpark playing 
the Atlanta Braves.”

Yost sUll was stunned Sunday 
night.

“ Gil had a beer with us,”  
said the man who played 18 
years as a major league in- 
flelder. “ I think he also ate a 
piece of cake. Gil, Piggy, Rube 
and me shot the bull with Jack 
Sanford for awhile.”

Sanford, a former star pitch
er for the Phillies and Giants, 
is now golf pro at the public 
course that sits beside the Ra- 
mada Inn on the Lake.

Hodges and his coaches final
ly said goodbye to Sanford and 
began walking back to the mo
tel. I

Hodges, 6 feet 3 and 206 
pounds with hands like a bear, 
dropped to the ground-in front 
of room 168.

Despite speedy first aid, the 
man who would have cele
brated his 48th birthday ’Tues
day was dead before he 
reached Good Samaritan Hospi
tal.

’The naUve of Princeton, Ind., 
signed with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers lor a $1,000 bonus in 1943 west with the Dodgers in 1968 tors lor five years through 1967. of 370 home nms by a right-

pnoio;
HAPPY DAY—^Following the Mets’ 1969 World Series win over Baltimore, Gil 
Hodges was honored with the naming o f a new street in front of his Brook
lyn home. Popular New York manager died after suffering attack yesterday.

‘Don’t Come Any Finer’

Durocher and Stengel 
Shocked After Death

18MPEFNIT
I i n nufij

Red Sox VP Concerned

NEW YORK (AP)— “ Oh, no. Oh, no. Oh, no.” Leo Fla. —

Strike of 
To Affect

Players
Minors

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) — The vice president

By. EARL YOST 
WINTER HAVEN,

Durocher, manager of the Chicago Cubs, react^ with Lyle got more rest last j x u t j 4 . t j j o  - 4 . ii
disbelief when he learned of the death of Gil Hodges, ^PPe^ed in less and general manager of the Boston Red Sox is naturally
manager of the New York Mets and a longtime associ- grames than in 1970, because we concern^  ̂about the major league baseball players 
ate in the old Brooklyn Dodeer oriranization. had Ken Tatum in the bullpen.”  strike. He s also worried about its effect on the minor

Eddl« Kasko of tho Red Sm. leaSTUeS. ----------------------------------------------------------
‘ *and they want to get it

to
guy as fine as he trvInE- to do the rieht thine on reported. “ Lyle is a top-flight *7^ . ^  ^ said,

was—they don’t come any fi- gn/i off the ball field”  relief pitcher and Danny Cater n^alntainli^ |̂ts minor league now before they’re gone.”

No Progress 
In Diamond

’It’s hard to find words 
describe a

ner, both on or off the field,”  ^fenible^*time It’s ter- ^ top-fUght first b^eman. a year,”  while O’Oonnell talked to
said Durocher after learning of nwe to have the players on ^ y
Hodges’ death Sunday. and then lose a man like  ̂ c m U n ^  kT  « m l t l ^  have remained InHodges, 47, collapsed and pi, ”  more every day than Lyle could continue, u  s scmetmng we u Winter Haven worked out on a
died of a heart attack after buUpen.”  î^ ĉ decide upon.”  city-owned field. ’They were
playing golf at West Palm Reflecting on Hodges as play- --------  O’Oonnell said he was against C a r l  Yastrzemskl, Reggie
Beach. Fla. The sudden death fr ’ -n^ne Is a new air of enliius- ^  players to amith. Sonny Slebert, ’IV>mmy
prompted rich eulogies and ®, ^®®'^ “ ® iasm in the Red Sox camp and league season for Harper. Lew Krause, Dannyr - - "  played with as much tnt* moim* lAoarn» __ 9 » VTM_A.
ates and former teammates. “ y P®” ®"  ̂ ®̂ ®’'

” It was a tremendous shock 
and

brought deep sorrow to associ- P'^y®*! “  “ ‘*®*' ^ “ ® “  the cUques appear to have dis- <=11*6. Cater and Luis Tlant.
-ny person I ever saw.’ appeared. T h e V  Is more nm- , «t^y here as long

.................. . ...... .. ‘ ‘He was a terrific fellow—a and working than standing as there Is somebody to work
tremendous pers<Mial hlg^j-class fellow who was dlf- around in small groups, as was . JMCO ding to the with,”  Smith said.
IS ferent than most ball nlavers.”  he teW newsmen. "And Asked where they got 

equipment.
loss,” said Durocher. “ And ferent than most ball players,”  nia case a year ago.

NEJW YORK (AP) __  health care segment of the pen- Red Scot, said he was not opti- GU’s death Is a tremendous loss Casey had high praise for Hod- --------  “ • ^  equipment, Yastrzemskl
Baseball completed its lost package. misUc over settlement of the for baseball—he was a great ges’ ability to fill almost any “ The biggest difference he- ^  ^  y®*  ̂ regular ball players repjjed: “ We
wookonrl and th o  They contend that an $817,000 walkout. player and a great manager.’ ’ gap on the ball field. “ ’This tween the National League and y ’ , . . .  grabbed it.”
rlnwT, oru jn in ir_oi- -nnn surplus in the pension fund—re- “ I see no Indications of a Casey Stengel, who managed Inan was so good that vdien the American League is the um- imnager e jj^gt '(Boston players ova
opening-day re^hed two increased interest quick setUement,’ ’ he said “ I Hodges both as a Dodger and ® /;^“ yn started g e t ^  a rep- ^res,”Jlo(n Swoboda fte  ^ w  ‘ ®*‘®‘* throughout the country
with more 
uled today

their
grin-
just

scat-
V buiuii^  ixvni Ukcrcaocu uivcreBi quiCK scvuomeiik, n© seuq i  nougeo uuui tui ti j_/uu|{cr tuiu ptxTSP, awi« owuuvruo. w mo * usreu uirou^nouv uie couniry—

reM neu  tw o  on loans, overfunding and don’t see any signs of either in his final playing days as a utatlon as a good ball club, he York Yankees reported, '"n ie .x ji, ^ emen ^  Luis Apa-
m eetings sened- overestimating payments for side txidging.’ ’ Met, said Hodges “ was always became an Individual star be- umpires in the National League  ̂ ^  i Helo, to South America— b̂e-
in an attempt to petmanenUy disabled players------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  cause he would play wherever were a lot better. They could  ̂ agns «  el- expenses were cut off by. . . . . .  .  ho -araa tnlH "  ..Ifohoo hofto,- fhan ho. UlOr Sde bUdgUlir.’ ’ he said. .X. ....X ''settle the players’ strike in plus no more than $ii,ooo from 

a pension dispute with the each of the 24 major league 
owners. clubs would make up the 17 per

“ The situation remains the cent pension rise they seek, 
same,”  John Gaherin, repre- Baseball’s current pension 
senting the owners .said follow- plan, covering any player ac- 
Ing Sunday’s sesslcm with Mar- tlve from 1969 on, provides a 
vln 'Miller, executive director of pension after four years serv- 
the Major League Baseball ice. Players, who don’t contrib- 
Players Association. ‘ "There is ute a dime to the plan, may 
no progress towards a settle- start drawing a pension''at their 
ment. We will meet again Mon- 46th birthday, 
day.”  A four-year irfayer, at 46,

MUler said today’s get-togeth- gets $174.84 a m<mth. With 10 
er probably would be enlarged years service, the pension at 46 
from his head-to-head weekend la $438.36 monthly, and $682.36 
meeUngs with Gaherin. “ He’s after 20 years. ’The figtnes, for 
been talking about a fuller the same years of service, at 
committee and I’U probably age 66 are $618.04, $1,646.11 and 
have one, too,”  Miller said. $1,946.11.

He etdded that the weekend Most players scattered from 
meetings were spent “ rephras- their training camps, but 28 
lug and reviewing posiUons. members of the Kansas City 
Really, it’s been rather fruit- Royals worked out in civilian 
leas. i/tJr. Gaherin has no au- clothes at a junior college in 
thority to make any new offer. Fort Myers, Fla., and all but 
He is pretending to bargain.”  four of the Pculres were to be- 

’Ihe jrilayers went on strike gin unsupervised workouts to- 
Saturday seeking contribuUons day in San Diego, 
from the owners above the one- Meanwhile, Dick O’Cmmell, 
and-only $400,000 offer for the general manager of the Boston

Derby Winter • Book Choice 
Fo u rth  Best in Everglades

By ED SCHUYLER JR. glades won by Head of the Riv- 
Aasootated Press Sports Writer er in the slop at Hialeah.

Jockey Ron ’Turcotte still “ We’re going to win the Ken- 
thinks Riva Ridge is the best, tucky Derby,”  an elated Rub- 
Jockey 'Phil Rubbicco feels No bicco shouted after No Le Hace 
Ls Hace wUl be the Kentucky captured the $100,000-added Ar- 
Derby winner. And trainer kansas Derl^ at Oaklawn 
Louis OlaubutY now knows So- Paric.
Uur Salute is much more than a Glauburg, who remairked last 
conversation piece. month that Solar Salute’s Ken-

“ Oon't worry about the big tucky Derby nomination “ was 
honw, though, he’s still the just a conversation piece,’ ’ said 
chan^i,*' Trucotte said Satur- of a trip to Louisville following 
day after Riva Ridge, the Der- the colt’s victory in the Santa 
by wlnter-bO(A favorite, fin- Anita Derby; “ Yes, it's more 
Ished fourth in the $66,8(Xt Ever- than conversation row.”

he was told.”  see the pitches better than be- budging,”  he said. ĵuj,.
Walter Alston, the current hind that big balloon that they ,**® ®'*̂  striking Montgomery and John

manager of the Dodgers, said: wear in the American League.”  players’ demand to submit the Kennedy were among those 
‘"niere was never a finer man Swoboda, called one of the dispute over the health insur- returned to Boston. ’They
in baseball. Baseball has lost a league’s most underrated play- “t*®® program to arbitration. would trv and a-pt tn.
«>al big man. It was guys Uke ers. is the former Met ’ ‘ahat^ _ definitely cut.”  he gather ^̂ ;th “ t h e r ^ r ^ f p t e j  
Hodges, Pee Wee Reese and who also played part of iMt We ^e grt to loro s ^ e -  y, y,g ^
Roy Campanella who made it year with Mwitreal before being thing In arbitration. We dont Montgomery and Kennedy
easy for me by helping a rookie traded to the Yanks for Ron want an outside perty miming y,gy
manager when I went to Woods. strike, but both agreed that the
Brooklyn.”  --------  arbitrator who knows nothing pjgyerg Association was doing

Others associated with Hod- •‘We won't need» filth starting about the structure of base- the right thing. *
ges during his jrfaying career in pitcher until Ju ly/' Ba^di Hook ball.”
Brooklyn cited a keen personal said. The Yankee manager add- He also said arbitraUon
logs. ed Ural a fifth starter doesn't would set a precedent.

” I’m sick,”  said Johnny become important until July.^r O’Connell, who has been In
Podres, the pitcher who gave when the doubleheaders start constant touch with Red Scoc
Brooklyn Ite only Worid Series cropping up. Eariy last seaswi owner ’Tom Yawkey, said the
victory with a 2-0 conquest of our starters had too much rest, ®*\*®̂  represei^UvM for both
the New York Yankees In 1986. (Mel) Stotttemyre, (Stan) Bahn- «ld®s. Gaherin for the *?
“ ’This mins everything for me. son and (Frits) Peterson. A owners and Marvin MUler tor Chester Oiapter will hold an 
We were such great friends and fflftti starter only becomes nec- exproted to clMc-iMetlng
shared so many wonderful ex- essery when problems deevtop.”  ,^®'*’ York. He th® i.
periences. I’ve never known a '_____________________  t^® Oval starting at 6 o’clock.
finer man.”

Not Incidentally, Hodges 
knocked in both runs in that 
UUe-clincher.

Duke Snider, centerflelder on 
the great Dodger teams with 
Hodges, recalled a “ great play
er . . .  but an even greater 
man.”

Umpires Meet 
W i t h  Coaches

19th Hole
EUJNOTON RDDOE 

SATURDAY

owners would get together ^  ^®ld demonstration is plan- 
again. ned at 6 at the Oval with Howie

O’Connell also had something Holcomb in charge, 
to say about 'those major /Die regular meeting of the 
league veterans who ore {day- graup. minus any business, will 
ers’ representatives. be held at 7 :80 in the West Bide

‘T think a big thing is that a Kec at which time all area
Lew gross — A — Tom Carl- jot these players’ representa- coaches serviced by the board 

sen 75; B — C3iet Wlncie 87, tives like our guy (GaiY Pe- have been invited.
Hodires’ death was a “ sad- 2!^* l̂** Haller (Detroit) and A rules InterpretaUon clinic

d e S  ex p L ew e”  for JaeWe TO 1 2 ^  "m c k i ii“ -  ‘' “ m f l g» ^ It wUl be staged vdth BIU Fortin.
Robinson, another player who c l i r w in c ”  / - 8 : 7 9 . ^ ^ k .  ®®«^ V®®̂ .”  »® ®»»apter president, in charge.
shared the glories of Brooklyn 86.7.79  ̂ (Tony Lembo 80-2-71.

“ His death makes me reflect 10^^79. Kickers -L ^Falth**F?  ̂ Jackie Robinson S u p p o rtsI IHa (PrtAat tlwiAA iifA ** __— ... . M M ,

Strike of Baseball Players
on the great times we had, ao6.26-TO.
said Robinson. "It’s terribly 
sad losing a g;reat man like 
Gil.”

Lose Doubleheader 88-io-to.

TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY—Valerie Razsa of Bos
ton was in a quandary about, buying tickets for 
Boston Red Sox games at Fenway Park. Season is 
scheduled to open Thursday against Detroit but 
strike of players may postpone play indefinitely.

SUNDAY
Kickers — CharUe Reynolds

84-7-77, Art m -77 , ^ r  bTAMFORD. Conn. (AP) -  money for a few yets, but
86-8-77; Jerome Salad j  ^ ^ j g Robinson, former Uncle Sam takes a big hunk of

FRIDAY Brooklyn Dodger star, says he
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Low gross — A — Matt Klely *«PP«ts the strike of major- irth e" idayers 'had had mote 

Coast Guard lost a double- 78; B — CSiet Wlncse TO; C — baseball players for foresight in 1247 when they in-
header over the weekend to ’Tu- Bill Podolny 24; Low net — Lou higher pensions. ’itlated the p ^ o n  fund, he
lane, 19-4 and 6-1. B e c k e r  S8-8-76; B — Chet “The fans will recognize that said, many of the retired play-

’Tulane piled up 20 hits in the Wineze 72-12-87; *C — Bill (Pod- the ball players aren’t Uke ers wotdd be bettor off today,
opener Saturday, with second- olny 24-16-78; Kickers — Jim people who sit behind a. desk," RiVMnson said he geU about
baseman Bryan Martiny hitting Gordon 78-6-74; Nelson'Bkliiner he said In an invetervlew Sun- $280 a month from the
three doubles, a school record. 84-12-72. day. “ They may make big pension.

MANCHES'TER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 8. 1972 PAGE PIPIEEN
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Knicks May 
They Made

Need Extra 
Squaring

NEW YORK (AP) Knicks all but decided the ’Then
shooting

“ So we lose by three in over-
“ I tT to o  ted*we caiTt'save intermission.I t s  too  oaa we c a n t  save 103.105 opening-game vie- . .  ____ .  __i
some of those points for the tory Friday night, “ then win by
rest of the series,” Walt 22 this Ume. Monroe,' the former Bullet r,
Frazier said. “ it doesn’t mean a thing. It’s starting in place of Dick Bam-

Frazler got 30 points himself still just one game each. It’s ett at the other guard position.

„  X , XI 14  1 comiUetely as the Knicks out-He scored TO of his polnte to ^  ^
those first two periods while

Baltimore, already The BalUmore guard, who 
below par, fell apart had poured in 38 points to lead 

his team to that first-game 
triumph, connected on <mly six 

a 22- of 20 field goal attempts to top

CO-WINNERS— Gary Smith, left, and Phil Esposito, goalies for the Chicago 
Black Hawks, are co-recipients of the 1971-72 Vezina Trophy. The pair allow
ed fewest number of goals during regular National Hockey League season.

Penguins in Playoffs 
With Win in Finale

Wes Unseld added 16 and Mike 
Dlordan and Jack Marin added 
13 apiece.

’The second half was a virtual 
copy of the first. ’The Bullets 

Lucas slowly chipped away at the 
outrebounding the Bullets 58-37 wound up with 20. New York lead, cutting it to 12

Walt was devastating in the — Dave DeBusschere and Jer- Archie caark of the Bullets, and tralllr,-! 79-66 geing into the
3 in the best-of-seven Eastern first half, hitting long jump ry Lucas combined for 26 Ot meamriille, was unable to get final period. But another cold
Conference semifinal will be shots, then sneaking inside to them for New York — tock a untracked as the Knicks dou- spell ŵith the Knicks running
played ’Tuesday night in Baltl- toss in tvristlng layups and oc- 26-17 lead into the second perl- bletoamed him much of the off a dozen points in a r o w -
more. casional rebounds as the od. way.

Sunday night as he and the rest 
ot the New York Knicks ran 
away from Baltimore 110-88 to 
deadlock their National Basket- . ,  ..
ball Association playoff series “ ®^®'  ̂ *^®'"®' 
at one game apiece. Game No.

still a new start,’.’ Frazier said, kept New York running and 
“ ’The margin doesn’t mat- BalUmore off balance with his 
ter...It’d be nice to be able to dazzling passing, 
put some of these points away

point lead. ’The Bullets cut it to the Bullets with just 18 points. 
18 at 66-88 by halfUme.

As Frazier ccoled off in the 
second half, DeBusschere got 
hot, bombing in long and short 
shots for 16 of his 29 points in 
those final two periods.

finished them off.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Pittsburgh’ hopes alive while 
The P ittsburgh  Penguins ^® Penguins defeated the 
are in th e  N ational H ock- ®*“ ®®- ’^̂ ® *i®^ 2-o.

League Stan ley Cup '’®'“ ®‘* ‘ *‘‘P Ph«®<ieiphia 3-2ey _ .
playoffs thanks to a- for
tuitous set of circum
stances.

The Penguins landed fourth 
place In the West, the last play
off spot open, by defeating St. 
Louis 6-2 Sunday night in the 
windup of the regular NHL sea- 
.son.

But consider: To stay alive 
they had to at least Ue Phila
delphia Saturday night. This 
they did at 4-4 on Greg Polls’ 
?oal with 47 seconds left to 
play.

Then, on Sunday, Buffalo had 
to beat Philadelphia to keep

on Gerry Meehan’s 30-foot goal 
with just four seconds to play.

’The Penguins’ victory over 
the Blues gave them an identi
cal season mark of 26-38-14 and 
a tie with Philadelphia. Ilie 
playoff spot went to the Pen- 
gpilns because they beat the 
Flyers in their season series 3- 
2-1.

Bobby Hull scored twice to 
reach the 50-goaI mark for the 
fifth time in his career as the 
Black Hawks closed out their 
regular season by whipping De
troit 6-1.

Montreal beat New York 6-5 
as the Rangrers’ Vic Hadfield 
became only the sixth player in 
NHL history to tally 80 goals in 
one season.

Boston downed Toronto 6-4 
and Vancouver overcame (Min
nesota 4-1 in Sunday’s other

Pin Winner
Marty Alford of Annapolis 

Md., took the Tronsky Oper 
and $1,000 at the Holiday 
Lanes In Manchester with a 
10-game 1,482.

Jeff Ferrand of Salisbury, 
Md., was second wlUi 1,465 
and Joe Barros of LoweU, 
Mass., third with 1,460..

Tony Zagryn of Bristol was 
the top Connecticut bowler 
with a seventh-place 1,440.

There were 211 entries, and 
a score ot 1,887 made the 
list.

Celtics Take 2-1 Lead over Atlanta with Win

Williams Ignites Fast Break
a 74-63 hatlfUme lead. From 
that point (XI, AUanta was 
unable to reduce the deficit to 
less than eight.

“ Artie got some rebounds for 
us when we weren’t getting 
any,”  Helnsohn said. “ And he 
got us running off the 
rebounds.”

In the fourth quarter, after

Lakers H o ld  
3 - 0 M a r g in  
In P la y o f fs

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 
Los Angeles L a k e r s  are 
sitting pretty, the Boston Celt- 

four-game sschedule. In the Minnesota averted a shutout ics are in a comfortable posl-

So now the Penguins go games. Goals by Terry O’RoUly 
against the Chicago Black and Fred Stanfield early in the 
Hawks at Chicago in the open- third period broke a 3-3 tie and 
Ing of the Stanley Cup playoffs won for the Bruins over the 
Wednesday night with a full Leafs.

other games, Toronto is at Bos- when Lou Nanne beat the Ca- 
ton, Montreal at New York and nucks’ rookie goalie Ed Dyck 
St. Louis at Minnesota. early in the last period.

Schoolboy Diamond Action 
Opens Wednesday in Bolton

Community College treks to for post-season acticxi. ’Hie old 
Waterbury’s Mattatuck C.C. in rules had only the wlnnln.^est 
a mcxning tilt. teams playing in each division.

All above games have been (jualifylng rounds begin May 
scheduled for the first week, but 30 with finals tor the Large and 
weather and field cixiditlonB Small Schcxil Division taking

schools and'oneVbTleffe'ni^^^ may alter play. place Friday, June 9. ’The LLscnoois ana one coiiege iiiue Kaseta will direct and Medium Schools wlU play
seeing action.

off the

By DEAN YOST
After a two-week layoff 

in scholastic sporte activ
ity, baseball begins this 
week with four high

the Cheney crew once again, their final 
Last seas<m the Beavers posted June 10.

contest Saturday,
Cheney Te<di kicks 

1972 campaign with an away a dismal 2-14 won-lost record, 
game with Bolton High Wednes- Bob Joy returns as the South 
day aftenux>n. South l^ndsor is Windsor mentor. Bob Godin will 
next to follow in a Central direct the Rham nine. Veteran 
Valley Conference contest with Jim Penders will head the
Plainville High on the latter’s Bast Catholic High staff with 
home grounds Friday. Rham Jinv. Dewitt replacing Pat Ml- 
Hlgh, of Hebron, plays Wind- atwta at the MOC helm, 
ham Tech In Willimantlc. Sat- Baseball will abide by the 
urday’s acU(xi finds East Catho- same tournament rules as 
lie Hlg î battling St. Bernard’s basketball. A team must win 61

tion and the New York Knicks 
and Baltimore Bullets are up to 
their old painful posture—too 
close for comfort.

’That’s the Naticxial Basket
ball Association playoff picture 
t(Mlay.

Lew Angeles defeated the Chi
cago Bulls 106-101 Sunday to 
take a commanding 3-0 lead in 
their best-of-seven Western 
CTonference semifinals.

’The Boston Celtics took a 2-1 
lead in their Eastern semifinals 
by beating the AUanta Hawks 
136-113.

And New York trimmed Bal
timore 110-88 to even their 
Eastern series at 1-1, a typical 
Knicks-Bullets playoff set.

The NBA playcrffs conUnue 
’Tuesday with Boston visiting 
AUanta and New York at BalU
more. Los Angeles can wrap up 
its series at Chicago ’Tuesday 

holding a 2-1

BOSTON (AP)—“ When game late in the first quarter 
Artie Williams gets in the and ignited the Bosbxi fast 
game,” said Bost(>n Celtics break, the game that coach 
captain John Havlicek, “ the ’Torn Helnsohn likes to play 
team has to move to keep best.
up w ith  h im .”  The CelUcs led by six at the

And move is just what the end of the first quarter, 33-27,
Celtics did Sunday as they de- thanks mosUy to Jo Joe White, 
feated the Atlanta Hawks 136- who had scored 16 of his 29
113 and took a 2-1 playoff lead points. ’Then in the second Atlanta had batUed back to 
in their best-of-seven NaUixial quarter Williams took over and within striking distance, Wll- 
BasketbaU Association Eastern began moving his team, ’The jiams not only g;ot the CelUcs 
(Conference semifinals. , Celtics, playing without center running again, but decided to

Williapis, who broke Into the Dave Oowens, who sat out al- take over the scoring duUes 
NBA as a 28-year-old rookie most half the game in foul tco, scored 16 of his 19 points
with the expansion San Diego trouble, outscored the Haw,ka y^hlle making seven of 10 at-
Rockets in 1967, entered the 41-26 in the period, giving them tempts from the fl(x>r.
--------------------- ---------------  ----- — ----------------  “ AUanta forgot that he’s a

shooter, too,” said Hednsohn. 
‘ "niey gambled cm his passing 
the ball several times, but he 
shot and scored.”

Richie Guerin, coach of the 
Hawks, indicated his team 
might have been caught a bit 
(rff guard by the Williams scor
ing spree.

” He’s not usually that offen
sive-minded,”  Guerin said. “ He 
usually takes a few layups, but 
today he also was shooting a 
few outside jump shots.”

Guerin said he was

at Mt. Nebo while Manchester per cent of its games to qualify Platt High in Meriden.

George Archer Made Good with Second Chance

Complete Collapse for Palmer
GREENSBORO, N. C.

East Hartford High is the de 
fending LL winner. Naugatuck and MUwaukee,
High the eSass L champ with edge, plays at Golden State.
St. Paul’s of Bristol the M tlUe- There were no playoffs in the 
holder. Ellington High, state American Basketball Associ- 
champlcms in three major atiem Simday, but four games 
sports, is a strong fav(>rite to were played Saturday. In the 
successfully defend its (blass S 
Htle.

Manchester High will open its 
season Monday, April 17 against

East, Virginia beat the Florid
ians 126-100 to take a 2-0 lead in 
that series and New York 
topped Kentucky 122-108 in 
their opener. In West Division 
semifinals, Denver beat In
diana 106-105 to Ue the set at 11 
and Utah tripped Dallas 106-96 
to make it 1-0.

’The ABA playoffs conUnue 
tonight with Dedlas playing at 
Utah.

’The Lakers, led by their 
brilliant backcourt of Jerry 
West and Gall Gcodrich, moved

Gives Up Reins
SEA’TTLE (AP) — Lenny 

WUkens, who led Seattle to 
Its best-ever National Bas
ketball Association finish this 
year while combining the 
talents of coach and player, 
says his work will be confin
ed to the court next season.

WUkens, 34, announced 
Sunday he is abandoning his 
coaching duties after three 
seasons in the dual role. His 
decision makes the Super- 
Sonl<» the fourth NBA team 
in the post-season market for 
a new coach. Others are 
Portland, Buffalo and Phila
delphia.

*‘I feel that I ran continue 
to make a valuable contribu
tion to the Sonlcs as a play
er next season and in the fu
ture,”  WUkens said in a 
Joint announcement with Son- 
Ico owner Sam Schulman.

5 0 th  G o a l  
By Hadfield 
Bright Spot

Palmer burst out of a four-way dered past officials, shrugged 
( A P )  Avnniil Pn'lmAv uiif- «® the lead with con- off newsman and didn’t even go
ferad h t  W ggest c o l l i s e  ® ® ® f-  ‘>‘>““ ®® «>® to victor^'
since th e  1966 U .S. Open k e e p " ^ h e “ rtt l^m ed^tety
(-lary P layer w as dlsquaU- 42-year-old Palmer a two- wltlwut speaking to anytxie.

Tommy Von Ê tten and Second

Inspiration from Comer

NEW YORK (AP) — " ’Ihia 
game didn’t mean a thing,”

pleased New York Rangers Coach
that his team was able to come- ElmUe Francis said. “ It's only 
back twice in the seex̂ nd half April 2. Wednesday, April 5— 
after being down by 21 points. that’s when it counts.”

“ That’s great maturity for ^  , .x National
his team,”  he said. “ They’ve ■•iccormng 10 tne, 4. „  j f „_4 H(x:key League s East Divisioncome a long way since the start . x , x » , .X Vx ^  fin. /n„i4i„„ standings, Sunday s 6-5 victoryof the seas(xi. The (JelUcs shot , .. ,, ■',. . , ,x by the Montreal Canadlens wasthe ball well in Uie second ^g_n j^ ,-gg
quarter. Tliat’s not a deficiency meaningless.
(XI our part, but they had too But to New York’s Vic Had- 
many fast breaks—we counted field It meant plenty. The 
eight. Ihat means our defense Ranger captain and left wing 
was weak In the backcourt.”  became only the sixth NHL

HavUcek, vriio had 31 points, player-along with Maurice 
said the (Celtics had more sue- Richard, Bernle Geofrion, Bob- 
cess opening up the lane than by Hull, Phil Esposito and John 
in their 118-104 loss at AUanta Bucyk—to score 60 goals in a 
Friday. season.

” We were able to go up the The Rangers, who hadn’t lost 
middle,”  HavUcek said. “ Then to Mcxitreal In their five pre- 
when they coUtqised we were vious regular-season games— 
hitting the open man for the 16- open the first round of the Stan- 
toot perimter shot. Those are ley Cup playoffs at home 
good shots. If you don’t hit Wednesday night against the 
them, you’re in trouble.”  Canadlens, the defending cham-

Peter Maravlch led the At- pions. 
lanta scoring with 37 points 
whUe Walt Bellamy had 21. Lou 
Hudson, who had averaged 35 
p<Unts in the first two playoff 
games, was held to 19, in
cluding eight in the fourth 
quarter.

The series resumes ’Tuesday 
night at AUanta.

It was a tremendous effort 
by the Bulls,”  said Los Angeles

fied  for failing to sigh his TtrokT le '^  ^ th* Uiro^^oles to ■■‘ThaV triple' b^gey reprewn^^^ S v f  llO ^^r w IT  We h ld ’ to y®«^ second was a buxom 19-
G e o r g e  piay Jn the chase for the $40,000 hjg biggest collapse since he ghoot well to win and we did." '" ‘“ '•-"I'l Wnnd« ir

blew a seven-stroke lead with Chicago was at a dis-
because center Tom 

e was (xit with In- 
1 forwards Chet Walk- 
lob . Love played only

Sunciay after Palmer’s collapse P®*" three, , ,, And the big six left it up to part-Ume due to Injury.
gave him a second chance in Ms u s ^  massive the 6-foot-6 Archer and the West wound up wiUi 81 points
the $200,000 Greater Qreenaboro srroaned when his wood shot be- smooth-swinging* Aaron to Goodrich had 23. Wilt . . . .
Open Golf Tournament. hooking t u  to the left, ^ d  sudden death— Chamberlain wound up with 16 ^ “ ^ “ ® vm. .v o on.came to rest in a shallow mm ^  fnr thA winnArM And over Fmesi. .̂.̂ Kes, me younger von roavven amneu, XV o

“ I was watching television ® ^®  '® “  the sevento playoff the sea- brother ot former worid wel- prising. I figured she was just
and when I saw Arnold make *= g,ggted to play tt out T  T  N om  V ^  U e r ^ 3  terweight champion Curtis another dumb blonde.”
that sU I «Ud. ‘Oopa, let’s go ^e“ r o e k ! ^  it up *»“ < * « « *  other. J o ts^  N om  V ^  Ue^ paced the end of each bout You’ve got two chances to get

^  a® U i f  S r s / S r a T S "  tT^lOte the Pam smothers him with kisses, your money’s worth whenever
Tommy Aaron had the bunker to negotiate to g®. J?®*®’ ^ ®  ' game they ^ v e  me more than The crowd loves it. ,^ n  Hatten fights. Even if he
hole of sudden reach the green. IrS ie r  w h ^  w ^  the I «l®8®rved.^said Dick Motta, Von Hatten said, “ To tell you has an off idght, you can ai-

death. Palmer finished third, jje  dumped the IHUe chip ®,T’ J , the Chicago coach. “ They gave the tniUi, it was just something ways watch his corner,
tied with Dave fltockfaxi, Chi gquare in the trap, blasted out hi
C3»i Rodriguez and J.C. Snead, and two-putted for a six that ^

Archer and Aaron were in the knocked him out of the lead 13t«̂  Aai«nM (

Playoffs Squajred
BLOOMFIELD, Conn. (AP)
_The best-of-three semifinal

basketball playoffs series be
tween the Hartford C t ^  and 
the Scranton Apollos, new tied

closer to a four-game sweep
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — shb wanted to do and I was 

Imagine the inspiration If you glad to have her up there, but 
were a professional boxer and all that’s changed.

She’s really picking up on a
scorecard. And G e o r g e  pra7in'tee chase for the $40,000 hls“ blg^‘st ' ' co l te^e ' ’ s i n M f h ^  well to‘^wto"and"we‘ md *'®* "*?x ----------------
Archer had to unpack his first prize. blew aseven-stnSie lead with rsucago was at a <ils- ‘that’s what undefeated wel- stressed to her tee In^ortance jg to be determined Sat-
car to w in the golf tourna- a  broad smile creased his nine holes to play in tee 1966 a d v a n ^  because center Tom t®™relght Tom^my Von Hatten of doing a good job, ^^ause in gt Scranttxi.
ment. face when he went to tee 16te u.S. Open, which he lost in a B oenri^le was out wlte in- *®*‘ , .. .. ®®™®  ̂ you ve ®” ŷ ® Thg caps won 118-109 Sunday

■I had tee car all packed and ‘ e® « «  the Sedgefleld Country piayoff to BUly Casper. He had juries and forwards Chet Walk- ‘*»®>'® th® ^  ̂  ̂ * ‘ “nT®" *i‘® ft, .h
readv to eo ”  Archer recalled Ulub course, a tough, 225-yard a final round 70 for 273. er and Bob Love played only Instant tee round ends to mop fast and do it rt8(ht. Thg winner of tee seriesreaay to go, Arcner recalled »  a i mu m mi i,.o. er ana uoo, lovo piayea omy ^  ^ winner ot tee Allen-

I’m doing wrong teat my train- town-Trenton series for tee 
had 23. Wilt Von Hatten has won 11 er or manager Doug Lord don’t Eastern Basketball Association

latest a knockout see.” champlcxishlp.

PLAINVILLE

STADIUM
APRIL 8, SAT., 8 P.M.

Open CompeHrion

100 Feature 9500 w
2nd $250, 3rd $126, 4tfa $100

STOCK 
CA R RACES

Adm. $3.00 Under 12 Yr. 60c

get the clubs.”  
Archer beat 

on tee second

clubhouse wlte scores of 12-un. and put him one stroke behind, 
der-par 27Ss when tee dynamic Palmer parred In, teen shoul-

Row O^Hanley Dies

K i n g s  Squeak Past  Reds 
B ut Latter  Gain Playoffs
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS place in tee West Division as it

The Providence Reds may s®®*:®̂  
have used the back door, but its way to the rout of the CUp-
they are nevertheleas in the P«>*-
American Hockey League play- Nelaon DeBenedot’ a goal with 
offa that begin Tueaday n l^ t. 1:49 remaining in the telrd pe- 

The Reds lost Sunday to riod gave Tidewater ita fourth 
Springfield, 2-1, but retained victory on tee road this season, 
fourth place in the East Dlvi- Rochester rallied from a 8-0 
Sion as the Rochester Ameri- deficit with 18:09 to play, but 
cans could manage only a 8-8 could not score the fourth goal 
tie with (THnHnniiit. The Red# It needed to make the playoffs, 
finished with 67 points and the Roolde Camille Iisplerre’a 
America 66. - goal at 14:18 of the second peri-

In other games Sunday, Tide- gave Springfield its victory 
water e'eiged Richmond 4-8, over the Reds.
Nova ScoUa nipped Boston 8-2 in games Saturday, Provl- 
and Hershey blarted BalUmore dence droiqied Boston 6-8, 
7-8. Cleveland beat Tidewater 4-2,

Noel Ihrlce'a late teifd-pertod Baltimcxv edged OncinnaU 4-3, 
goal gave Nova Scotia Its vlcto- R o c h e s t e r  o u t b o m b e d  
ry over the Braves and a Ue Springfield 10-8 and Hershey 
tor first place. Boston, how- upended Rochester 8-1.
ever, was granted tee first- _______________
place posiUon for the playoffs Kansas catv
becausTof ite record against ^  «  w® ^
tee Voyageups. 86 bases in the lart

Herabey clinched second two American league seasopa.

But Aartxi found another 
branch of the creek on tee oth
er side of tee grreen, dropped NEEDiHAM, Mass. (AP) — 
out, chipped short and missed a Rosa O’Hanley, a former defen- 
long putt. He was lying four sive back with tee Boston Pa- 
when Archer two-putted from triots and tee (Miami Dolphlna 
25 feet for the par teat gave tee of tee American Football 
former ranch hand hia lOte tour League, died Sunday after a 
tlUe. long Illness. He was 32.

C O U P o n
OFF

Chevy Service
AIR CONDITIONINB SPECIAL

DON’T WAIT FOR HOT WEATHER. SEE US NOW 
FOR A COMPLETE AIR CONDITIONING CHECK-UP.

•  INSPECT AND TIGHTEN ALL HOSES
•  INSPECT AND TIGHTEN DRIVE BELTS
•  CHECK FREON .LEVEL
•  TEST SYSTEM OPERATION

With This Coupon on

I  Front End Alignment, Tune Up, 
I  or Brake Job!
R (Tills offer Is good-thru Wed., April 11, 1012)
I  OAU. NOW FOR YOUR APPOUiTMENTI

ALL
FOR *7.95

BUIGK

IF YOUR FREON LEVEL IS LOW THE SYSTEM 
SHOULD BE PURGED AND RECHARGED WITH 
NEW FREON GAS. OUR CHARGE FOR THIS IS 

$24.%8 INCLUDING FREON.

STOP IN OR CALL 646-6464 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

"New England's Fastest Growing Butok-Opel-Saab Dealer”
(Open Eves.) 040-4811

C A R T ER  C H E V R O L E T ^
ADAMS ST.. MANGHESTBB 1229 MAIN ST.

C O . 
INC.

MANCHESTER

A FREE CHANCE TO WIN
*75,000

★  FREE LOTTERY TICKET ★
e WITH EACH ATLAS OR FIRESTONE TIRE 

PURCHASED
s WITH EACH BATTERY PURCHASED 
s WITH THE PURCHASE OF A LUBE, OIL AND FILTER 

CHANGE
PLUS

IN ADDITION TO A FREE LOTTERY TICKET . . . WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF ATLAS TIRES DURING APRIL AND 
MAY 1972 . . .

YOU
WILL

RECEIVE FREE
25 8ALL0NS OF OASOLINE

(YOUR CHOICE OF REGULAR OR PREMIUM)
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 2 ATLAS TIRES

50 OAUONS OF OASOLINE
(YOUR CHOICE OF REGULAR OR PREMIUM)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 4 ATLAS TIRES

H8HT POLLUTION! Switch to Lead Free 
Super Premium' dmooo

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
SSS MAIN ST. 648-2^
OPEN MON. - FRI. 7 A.M. -10 P.M. —SAT. 1 AM(. • 0 P.M. 

SUN. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I CMFt

\ ’1 M/i n 7

HUBERT J. MOM IS TH' NAME Wu 
WANTA MAKE SO M E T H IN '/i! 
---------- -  OF IT ?  r _ — —

ij

MICKEY FINN

©omsLAs
PRAVNE 

HAS BEEN 
APPREHENDED 

IN
KEY WEST

WEVE INFORMED YOU OF 
YOUR RIGHTS, PRAVNE—  , 
VOU DON'T H A V E  TO 
ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS

DIDN'T 
STEAL 

A DIME!

BY HANK LEONARD
oFCHOPpy

DOOLEY GAVE ME MONEY TO J  \f, 
BUILD A CLINIC— AND MAYBE 1 IS 
I'LL DO IT  SOMEDAY! YOU - A  M  
CAN'T PROVE THAT I  MO -------^

PRISCILLA’S POP

UM.YAS.AfiRPUPOF US PPUITICAL 
SCIENTISTS MET IN THE WHITE 
HOUSE b a s e m e n t  : n o  o n e  could
OFFER ANY ENCOURASEMENT 
TO PRESIDENT TRUMAN ABOUT 
THE ELECTION! THEN I  
REMEMBERED HOW MY 
CONFIDENCE RALLIED MV 
MEN AT NORMANDY.'

MR, PRESIDENT. I  
SAID. JUST (SO ON 

A WHISTLE-STOP TOUR 
AND REALLY FIfflHT.' 

•T ’ EM HAVE IT!

ECRET 
HISTORY 

OF I f H e -  
H -e

Wild Wesf
Aniwtr to Prarioui Piiul*

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER
M A SM E D  
PO TATO  

SANDW ICHES 
W OU LD N 'T 
.B E  S O  

BAD...

... IF VO U 'D  
J A Z Z  'EM U P  

A  L IT T L E !
O H , >100 M E A N  A  
BIT O F  C H IV E S... 
A  T O U C H  O F  

P A P R I K A ?

Yf'-'

W H AT 
I  M E A N T  
W A S  A  

S L A B  O F  
B E E F .'

Y-3

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL EROHN

t h e y  a l l  
HAVE -nJAT 

6 p 1 g ^ lA U  
^C M - A B O U T  

T H £ n\,

WATCH/ C3RAMP BAVEP ABOUT 
HOW (300P  SUPPER WAS--ATJP 
VOU KNOW HOW HE KEEPS 5AV- 

IKla TH ERE'S NO FLAMOR T O  
FROZEN S TU F F ' W EU.,1 SAVEP 
TH OSE CARTOWS FRQW THE 
THIW SS W E HAP TONIOHT JU S T  
TO  PROVE IT'S  ALL IW HIS AAIWP/

A N P  FROM N O W O N  HE'LL B E - 
SUSPIC.IOUS O F  EVER Y MEAL! 
IN TH E  M E A N TIM ^H e L L  STEAM 
AROUNP H ERE A L L  EV EN IN S 
TR Y IN O T O TH IN K O F S O M E  <1 
K INP0FACZ>M EBACK !W HY ' 

I C A N 'T VOU L E T  WELLrENOUSH 
ALONE//

vje—

c
SR AM PAW

ACROSS
1 Foot covering
5 Quirt
9 liswcst point 

10 Very mull 
quantitiee

12 Padded seat 
for rider

13 PeculiariUea 
IS Ruiaian plane 
18 Males
18 ------------- hide,

whip leather
19 Elementary 

(ah.)
21 NaUve meUi
22 Girl's name
23 Being (UUn)
24 Legalpoint
25 Whirlpool 
28 Prepoaition 
28 Body of water 
aORooffinial
32 Football 

acore (ab.)
33 Circle of light
38 Demented
39 He was 

(Latin)
' 43Anbiim 

prince
44 ------------- wee

(very small)
45
46PubUc

conveyance
47 Explorer,

MnL Johnson
48 Parent (coU.)
49 Organic 

compounds
S2 Cowboys
55 Weird
56 Silly person
57 Captures
58 Evenings 

(poet)

DOW N
1 DisUnctive 

marks
2 Unusual
3 Lubricant
4 Slight 

earaquake
5 Observe
6 Horizontal 

(ab.)
7 Greenland 

Eskimo
B Matched 
9 Brads

11 Remain erect
12 Widgeon 
14 Move from

side to side 
17 ^ fo r e  
20 Atmospheric

phenomenon 
22 Steer at head 

of herd 
27 Opera (ab.)
,29 And (Fr.)
31 Forces upon
33 Youth goddess
34 Entertain
35 Harken
37 Roman bronze

38 Darling (var.l
40 Exhibitions of 

cowboy skill
41 Separated
42 Spreads hay
50 lUstorical 

period
51 kind of steak 
53 Edible fish 
'54 Noise

T - n T T” r " r ~ f -

1 i0 TT

li 13 l4

IB H r 17 it

11 H t t

a I z T 25

30 w

X 31 45 4 T
43 H i t

41 H i t 45

41
u 11

B? 11
3

(NIWSrAPIS CNTISmSI ASSN.)

Ca r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE
'W ELL, Lo o 4<s  l ik e  ANoTMEV̂  
CpUIET NI(&HT.' N o PHONE 

CALLE.. ..N O  DATES!
/ T H /a  m e a n s  Mo  XISS1N<£>, 

hlO M U S & lN ^ N o  SN U S& U N S
C .L O S E .. .  ^

MR. ABERNATHY

BY FRANK BAG1N8KI

A  HEL.LO,\_U\S\'s?SEND
A  E sA R L-ie P I Z Z A  H  ^

------------

a  HA\ig TO 
Ad m ire  presid&ot miyom

fOR vJlSlTisk? CHiMA.
■-------------------- 'O------ -----------

UAn/N6t 'TD 
STdOV AU, 
'rv\ArrC)llMESE 
IAK1DRV AMP 
fWIU)SoP)\W.,

'SU'i'T LEARNlrJt/'TociSE 
-flAo^E CHotStlCW WOILP 

0e-tOJ6U EMOOfoU.

o  ^

3

.0 (7

e wa  ̂NiA. w, TM. ux HL on. ^

X .P E E U IN  A B U y i N S  AAOOD'
IL L  LOOK ABOUND UNTIL Y 
SOMETHING CATCHES M /  EYEI J

- — v n -------------------------

S A L E ?

P- AH I AT  LA STl 
J U S T  THE 

th in s  FOR 
THEA^AN 
WHO H AS 

EVEPyTH/NGj

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BUZZ SAWYER

I  ALVSAVB LOYED 
THESE THINGS SINCE 

I  WAS A KID!

vLlaaajva-L*-’"\ uLCNLW TI WINTHROP

“ Sorry, friend . . " . . .  I gave at the IRS!'

BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROY CRANE
DAT'S FUNNY.' 

WOTS HAPPENED TO 
HH PET M IC E ?

.......

ALLEY OOP

DA CAT ATE JOE, BESSIE ANP WINNIE 
PEARL.' I  COULDA WRUNG UlS NECK. 

COULDA k i l l e d
:— :—7>---------

'  YOU DIDN'T, 
FRANCIS. THATS 

TN E  IMPORTANT

HEV,FOSTH?.'’ . 
WHATfeTHE j 
BIG ID E A ? /  ! ' i i

-IHEREfeAVB?Y 
SnaONfl 'WIND 
UPHB2ETDOAV... 

THATS MV 
AN KH O?.

-= C D
Ofcir

CAPTAIN EASY
YOU SEC, FOYLE.. I  KNEW ONE OP 
MY THREE 5U05IPM Ky MANAGERS 
NAG D0UBLfrCRO5»IWe MBl...

LRAKING GeCKBT 
M T A  TO OUK. 

COMPETITOR5i

AUNT BELLA DOESN'T ) WELL, FROM TH' 
ANSWER. MR.OOR,.I / LOOKS OF THIS, 

GUESS SHE ISNT /  SHE CAN'T BE 
' "  TOO FAR AWAY.'

BY V. T. HAMLIN

■ HOW DEEP IS THIS 
CA'VE, ANYWAY?

OH, IT TWISTS 
AN' TURNS 
WAV BACK 
IN THERE/

BLEDSOE CORPORATION COULP 
J  B gB N  BOINEPi...BUT NONE! 
AAV PRIVATE- IN V B $ T ^ A T O R »

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
FINALLY MV $0N  TOM 

CAAte UP WITH A PLAN.
COULD FIND THE T I 

f'iY
4

IT Be
Ate....................
TO THROW HIM 

OUT ANP WBOWN 
HIM... FOR TAKINB 

OKUeOl

m <k»(Ea«
f  / I"  U L »it 044

STEVE CANYON

LANCELOT
H!,NE(&H8C3RS/CAN' 
IBORRDWACtXJFlE 

OPSTEAKS.^*

7 s o w , w e
'  PONT HAVe *' 

ANV/

BY COKER and PENN

WE1REHAVIN6  
A\\ACAR0 NI 
AND CHEEGB 

CASSEROLBFOR 
DINNER.' ,

cn,weu...weiL ju st  
HAVETDAAAKB DOTHE 

BEST WE CAN.'

, DON'T BE 
AN6RV, PEAR.' 
YOU K N E W  I  
WOULDN 'T MSS 1 

JB£.->JHE plane.'

STEVfi.VWI 1 
HAVENT '  

F0R60T7EN 
/VIINERVA 

KOAL.

BY MILTON CANIPF

LITTLE SPORTS
1 ' /

BY ROUSON
Ceat, f t  Beal feahwei Camu« fSTofl.

\ P  ^
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1 get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJd. to 5:00 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT'.
P 3 I .  D A T  B E F O B B  P D B U O A T IO N  

Deadline ftw S atoiday and M onday la 4:80 p .m . F rid a y

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

• '* * « ®F*» phono • 
c e m v e ^ n w . T t e  advertlee r ehonld read his ad tte  F I B 8 T  

5 ?“  B E F O B T  B B B O B S  In  tim e lo r  the 
next insertion. T k  H e i ^  Is req^onsOde lo r only o m B  In-

J " '  ndvortlsoimmt snd then 
^ y  to ^  e x t ^  of a  "m a ke  good" Inaertlon. E rro rs  which 

® £  ^***?..“ * **“  advertlsemont w lU  not he corrected b y  "m a k e  good** Insertion.

M 3 ^ 1 1

BERRY'S M L B
Painting -  Popariiig 21 Help Wanted-Mole 36
RICHARD E .. MARTIN. Full BULiLDOZBR operators need
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

Floor FInisliIng 24

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

1*HE HERAIJD wiU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser' using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose yoiu: reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobllet For Sole 4
1968 F O R D  Country sedan, 
$696. Clean, automatic, all 
power, front discs. 649-7926.

1966 CHEVROLET BeUir 2- 
door, 6 cylinder, ĝ ood condi
tion. C!all 649-6812 after 6 p.m.

DODGE, 1971 Charger, 818, au
tomatic, black, vinyl roof, Ral- 
ley wheels, ^ ^ te lettered 
Ures. 643-0034.

1961 OLOBMOBIDE, F85. Good 
for parts. Call 646-7960 alter 6.
1009 MERCURY station wagon, 
air-conditioned. $1,280. Repos
session. The Savins Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

J *

FLOOR SANDING, and refin 
ishing (specializing in older twtarmaCI&T 
floors). Inside painting, paper ’

. hanging. No job too small.
John VerfalUe, 646-5760, 872-
2222.

ed. See School and Classes No. 
33.

CORBIN • GENTRY manufac- 
tors need steady reliable as
semblers, welders, and experi
enced pipe bender. Good pay. 
Call 872-0578, 9-8.

full-time, all 
company benefits. Top wages. 
Arthur Drug Store, Rockville. 
Contact J. Mastriani, morn
ings only 527-1164.

$90. 1̂ ’EEKLY salary plus 
bonuses for full-time servicing 
of Fuller Brush customers. 
Guaranteed raise in 60 days. 
643-0472.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty
statewide. Credit rating unnec jan ttORIAL work mornings, 
essary. Reasmiable. Confiden- B40J1384
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- ____________ ]_________________
vln Lundy Agency. 827-7971. DISHWAMIER wanted, nights. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart- Must be over 45. Apply 
ford. Evenings, 288-6870. Cavey’s, 643-1416.

MORTGAGES — let, and 2nd TRUCK DRIVER — payloader
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 648-6120

operator, temporary work, for 
spring and summer. Class 2 
license required. 649-5658.

X  1W2 Ly HIA.

"I 'm  beginning to think the reason lor torrr\ing the car 
pool with your buddies was not to reduce air pollution!"

^  Schools and Classes 33

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING

1968 PONTIAC Firebird, needs 
work, $795. Repossession. The BusIneSS ServIC eS
savings Bank of M anchester:---------------------------------
646-1700. MOVING — light trucking N.J. LAFLAMME

___________________________________ Resident setuxA specializing in
complete field training on back-

1 3  B u ild in g  C o n tr a c t in g  1 4  hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full
and pcul-time classes. Allied

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Oonvertl- yards, 
ble, very clean, runs Uke new, p.m. 
$696. 640-7313.

Carpenter CkmstrucUon Training School, 
cleaning attics, cellars, and contractor. Additions, remod- Springfield, Mass. Call our Con-

Call 643-0873, after 6 ellng and ̂ repairs. 876-1642.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler)

Lost and Found 1
1970 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
low niileage, automatic, AM-

_________________ __ radio, new tires, $1,860.
LOST — Injured, black and 8*®'F7S0, 647-1719.

T-BIRD. good condition. SHARPENING Service-Saws, 
Asking $500. Call after 4 p.m.,
646-8128.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions,

necticut number 1-448-6686 any
time.

Trees cut, building tots clear- rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree cabinets, form ica, bullt-lns, 
problem? Well worth phone bathropms, kitchens, 649-3446. 
caU, 742-8262.

and Westminster Rd. CaU 643- 
6787.

cinity East Middle T ^ e . CaU 
643-4633.

knives, axes, shears, skates, Boofing — Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu-

condltion, body good, extras, 
$600 or best offer. Call after 6, 
872-2066.

POUND —Vlnclnlty. Oak and 
Clinton St„ gray, tan, white, 
part angora, young cat. Call 
649-4277. - r .

1960 BUICX LESAHM3, good jttnk cars removed, any con- 
engine and transmission, needs ^tlon. $10. Phone 872-9488. 
rear end work. No otter refus
ed. 649-979Z ’

Help Wonted-Female 35

IGNORE 
U S!!

a n d  Y o u ’ll B e  S o r r y

minum siding, gutters and Because we offer the "Look 
trims. Roofing installation and Ahead”  positions with excellent 
repairs. 649-6495| 876-9109. potential — Investigate now !!!

t :— ‘̂ 1 ' i '"":'" —" V' :........  —  P. C. Bookkeeper: East of River.
AL L A P L J^ -S ld ln g , rowing, t^al balance, needed
storm wtadows awnh^s. Qu^- ^ .^ a t e ly .  Sal. to $160.

_______________________________  «y  wortmanshlp, free esti- cerk-Typlrt -  Lt. Shorthand.
TWO YOUNG married men will Insured. 649-3417, typing and jUione work.

872-9187. noo.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37
CLERKS to work part-time in 
retail store. Must be mature. 
Evening and weekend hours 
available. Apply in person to 
nearest Cumberland Farms 
store in Manchester and Rock
ville areas.

REAL ESTATE sales associ
ates, must have Ucense. Ex
perienced preferred but will 
train, flexible hours. Call Mr. 
Star^eather, 646-5353.

PUNCH press operator, no ex
perience necessary, 40 hour 
week. Apply In person, Gayle 
Mfg. Co., 1068C Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

do small repair jobs and paint

Announcements 9  w!®* ^  cleaning and GUTTERS and roofs repaired Girt Friday: Good typing, phone
2  We, autwnatic, tan, $700. u^ht trucking. CaU 64^2892, and replaced. BxceUent work- So™® exp. Sal. to $116.

RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
haU, air-ccmdltloned, cariMted, 
full bar, kitchen faculties. 
B.Y.O.B. weddings, banquets.

Phone 228-8594 or 246-8259. 646-3726. manshlp. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

OPENING
SOON

ARTHUR TREACHER’S 
FISH & CHIPS

FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME
No experience necessary. Apply 
in person.

401 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

10 a.m .-l p.m. daily 
Monday - Saturday

Trucks -  Iroctois 5 Household Services 13-A
f ™ ’ 8COUT — 1067, exceUent shape, il?®”  R o o fin g  Ond
*................V..., C h im n e y sterers available. TTie Colony 
R o o m  (form erly Ye Olde 
Meeting HaU), Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn. 286-3861, 
621-0041. c

has never been plowed, 4- 
wheel drive, bucket seats with 
extra rear seat, $1,400. CaU 
640-7578.

16-Afor homes or business. Phone
John Qrantz, 872-6874 eve- _______________________________
nUigfs. ROOFING — Specializing re-

REWEAVING of bums, moth-
holes, zippers repaired. Wln  ̂ work, chimneys.

Secretary: East of River. Need
ed immediately, typing and Lt.
^ rth an d , phone work. Sal. to PAiyr-tTME help wanted eve-
A.. ™ A ^  nlngs and weekends. Apply InAU Fees Paid by CUent Com-
panics.

RITA GIRL
90 E. Center St., Manchester 

646-3441

person, Gus's Restaurant, 803 
Hartford Rd.

OVER 16? Want to earn mcm- 
ey? No experience necessary. 
Phone 643-0472.

P erson jh ls
Trailers -

3 Mobile Homes 6-A
REDUCE safe and fast with Ck>- lasi FULLY equipped self- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap "water 
pills” , Uggett RexaU, Man- 
‘!hester Parkade.

CONNECTICUT and Federal 
income tax returns prepared 
by BUI Sheridan. 742-9287 af
ter 5 p.m. for appointment.

emtained Scotty trailer. $1,100. 
PhMie 643-2221.

1971 AVENGER 22' self-con- 
talned traUer. Sleeps 7. Ebccel- 
lent condition. $3,500. CaU 646- 
7879 after 6 p.m.

dow shades made to measure, cleaned and repaired. 30 years b e  AN Avon representative I AUTOMOTIVE bookkeeper -  
all size Venetian blinds. Keys Free estimates, it's  an easy way to make mon- ^  charge through trial bal
made while you wait. Tape re- Howley, 643-5361. ey and have fun In your free “ ce, accounts payable
corders lor rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

hours. CaU 289-4922.

'TAX returns and all your b^k - M o tO rcy c le S -^ lcy c le S  11 c e l l a r s , a ttlcn ^ id  keeping chores done profes- ----------------------------------------------  vaauâ aaaaavo, a,AiAvo

H e a tin g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  w o m e n  to work part-time in position. Good salary.
WASHING machine repairs, ------------ —-----------------------—____ catering, w i l l  train. CaU group Insurance, va
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, PLUMBING AND Heating, new Krause Caterers, 668-5000.
Maytag. Reasonable rates! construction, remodeing and ~ .
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and repairs. Free estimates. CaU
Dry Cteanlng, 276 West Middle A l's Plumbing Oorp. 875-0830. J*® ,0^ 8^ ^  or

SAM WATSON Plumbing and Ray.
Heating. Bathroom remodel-

ance, accounts payable and 
receivable, payroU and bank 
accounts. Stable long term

free 
vacations 

and sick days paid and pleas
ant working conditions. Wil- 
Umantic area. Write Box G, 
Manchester Herald.

Shop, 643-4918, 643-9739.
garages repairs. Free esti- P U gr^ Mills

«wa.̂ aa,q waaaaaa, vuaac jAAuiAw f-y)\rp|p'rrrTnN rvcie Apces- cleaned, very reasonable rates matos. CaU 649-3806. e p a r t m e n -------------------------------------sionaUy. Your home or mine. coM P B im ow  tycie Acces- ac^ iao,uid auacb .._________________________  looking for a mature woman, ________________________
Reasonable rates.' CaU 649-’ eories for traU and motocross »  w u  Duy or laxe anuques or qj ân TS Plumbing Service — part-time evenings. Apply PU- D o o s  «  B ln is  -  P e l*

riders, -nrea studded. 151 Pine merchandise In trade. CaU 644- ____  __ _ *  .... A,r* Of "■ w ra *  “914S, riders. Tires studded. 151 Pine
-------!__________________________ Street, rear, Manchester. 0209.
IN C O ^  TAX return  prepar- Hours dally 6-9 p.m.. Saturday u q HT trucking, cellar and at-
h L e  L “̂ ^ ^ e " , L n S ^ Z  P ” '______________________  ties clea n eH d d  jobs, law ^,home or office. Pers<xial and • trees cut and removed CaUbusiness. (3all 648-5838, Rufwell ^einoved. LaU
L. Burnett. BOY’S 6 speed, Schwinn orange 643-6000.

Free estimates, plus quaUty grim Mills, 434 Oakland St., 
work. 648-6341. Manchester.

PART-TIME cook wanted, 6-9 
p.m. CaU 646-1996.

41

crate, 'Uke new. 643-0676.

BOTTT Heating and Plumbing. WANTED -L ive-in  companion 
— Prompt, courteous service, for elderly lady. Own room, 
CaU 648-1496. close to bus. Salary to be

----------------------------------------------- arranged. CaU 643-9377, 643-
---------------------  7920.

Millinery,
INCOME TAXES prepared by FOB YOUR m<^rcycto tasur- Bullding Contracting 14 Diessmdilna
Gordon Fogg, 046-8428. “ >ce call the Crockett Agen- ------------------------------------------------ Mreaawwm ^  ^

cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- DORMERS, garages, porches, uvDIES’ dresses.
19

1677.INCOME t a x  preparation.
CaU Dan Mbeler, 640-8829, 247-
3115. IWO

RN or LPN, 11-7, full or part- 
suits, wed- time, 649-4519.

Automobllet For Sole 4

siding, general repairs. Quail- Reasonable prices. 649-1183.
ty workmanship. Financing _____________
available. Economy Builders, — — —---------
Inc., 648-6159, 872-0647, eve- M O V nig —

BEINNEUaLI 50 cb mini- 
motor cycle. Blue, great gas 
mUeage. Good condition. Ask
ing $225. 640-2146.

NEED CAR ? Credit very bad? WANTED — Two bicycles for T lV C klng ' -  StO TO ge
» « » : boys, age 6 and 7. CaU 872- cTBSZTNSKI buUder -  l ii^ N c i^ E lR

est DouglM accepts lowest 4ioe. ^  „gw  homes custom buUt. MANCHESTER
------ -------- remodeling, additions, recwhere. Not small locui finance —-  . s.b

company plan. Douglas Motors ButlnOtt Servicet 13 cement
845 Main.__________ _______' LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also woric. Steps, dormers. Resi-

moving large appUances. dentlal or commercial. CaU 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 649-4291.

rec rooms, room additions, ding gowns and veils, all cus- ,_____ • ____ --o ________  __
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, tom made. Some alterations. KEYPUNCH operator to work gellent hunters and pete. 633-

EIREE to a good home, an af
fectionate spayed Siamese cat. 
CaU evenings after 6:30, 643- 
9364.

AKC registered male Toy 
Poodle, 8 months old. Excel
lent with chUdren, needs lov
ing home. 649-6914.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel 
puppies, AKC registered. Ex-

4189.second shift, experience neces
sary, excellent opportunity to 
associate with an established AKC registered Poodle pups,

20

1069 DODGE DART GT, 888 
cubic inch, 4-zpeed, with ex
tras. $1,195 or best offer. 646- 
7348, after 9 p.m ., 647-9469.

1964 GHEVROLET Impala, ex- 
ceUent transportation, poor 
looks. Needs now trunk. $200. 
Phone 649-0778.

644-1775. ALL TYPES repairs, carpen-

DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Polnring -  Papering 21

firm. Ebccellent benefits, good 
starting pay. Apply Coca Qila, 
451 Main St., East Hartford.

WANTED —Licensed babysit
ter In Nathan Hale School 
area, to care for two small 
boys. Must be reliable. 649- 
6981 after 6 p.m.

toys aind small miniature, 6 
weeks old, shots and wormed. 
Also ancestors papers avail
able. Also AKC white male 
poodle (small) for stud ser
vice. 872-8247.

Articles For Sole «
COUNTER woman for morning EXCEaLLENT, effictent and 
shift, five days. Apply in per- economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
son, 8 a.m. to 11 a.m., Mr. carpet and upholstery cleaner.

PURITY Cleaning Company — try, tile, kitchens, baths, addi- INSIDER—outside painting. Spe- Donut Shop, 255 West Middle Rent electric shampooer $1 
rug, floor and window clean- tions, garages, painting, ma- clal rates for people over 65. Tpke., Manchester. The Sherwin-WUllams Co.
t a g .  CaU for free estimates. We sonry. CaU 648-7867 after 6 ^  E sU i3 *S lv e ” : 2^78^?“  COOK -E xperienced In q ;^ 'u - REMOVE thickest old paints
honor Master Charge. CaU 647- p.m. 
9060. ty food preparations.

1967 MERCURY, Colony park CARPENTER available eve- repairs, remodeling, masonry, 
wagon power steering, power nlngs and weekends. No job concrete, cabinets, formica, 
brakes', air-conditioned, lug- too big or too small. <3aU Ste- No job too small, OaU 649-0773 
gage rack, $1JN6. CaU 644-8517. pben Martin at 646-7295 after 2 evenings.

p.m. • . ----------------------------------------------

_______ Apply
CARPBNTOY and bulldtag — CBULINO specialist — expert school cafeteria office, 45

workmanship. One celUng or School St., Manchester, 649- 
all your celUngB repaired and 8626. 
painted. Also interior painting

easier! Use new Dry Strip by 
Staples — it Is non-toxic and 
non-flammable. E. A. J(^s<»i 
Co., Paul's Paint and Wallpa
per, Hebrcm Wood Products,

1967 MERCURY Pariilane, ful
ly loaded, air conditioned, UNUSED or unwanted cars ro' 
stereo tape, $1096 
8517.

0778MASONRY — AU types of 
•tone, brick fireplaces, walls, WALLPAPER 

CaU 644̂  moved, $10. removal charge, concrete steps, sidewalks. No profesalonaUy. 
Ask for Dave, 870-6856. job too smaU. Free estimates.

Over 20 years experience. Af-

p au iigo . AiBO u iw r iu r  pi&uivum ^  ak n  **’
^  wallpapering. CaU 289- WOMAN with pail o i ^ -  Hebron.

time to caU on expectant-----------------------------------------------
motheni. Pleasant rewarding SODA vending machine, 4 
work. Call Mrs. Bills, 289-1527 flavors. Ideal for auto dealer, 
or 644-2269. small manufacturer, to<A shop.

1987 CHEVROLET Impala, Su- STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 5 p.^.^ 648-1870, 644-2975.

hanging, done
fzlAOn

job. No painting. CaU 643-2053 
after 0 p.m.

per Bpott, 827, four barrel, 
power steering, new tires. Elx- 
ceUent condition. White with 
red interior. CaU after 5 p.m. 
or weekends, 648-2679.

1069 PONTIAC Grand Prix, eX' 
ceUent condition. Full power,

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. ___
AU concrete repairs, both In- NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
side and outside, railings. Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
landscaiUng. Reasonably tions, rec rooms, porches and
priced. CaU 648-0851. roofing. No job too smaU. CaU

64E-8144.

T. J. FLANAGAN A Sons — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, UabUity, property dam
age. CaU 648-1949.

SECRETARY -part-tim e per
manent position for bright gal

$125. WIU pay for itself. 649- 
2789.

with typing and steno expert- SCREENED 
ence. Elgure aptitude a must, processed 
Suitable hours can be arrang
ed. On Asylum Avenue in 
Hartford. CaU 278-7770.

loam, gravel, 
gravel and fill. 

George H. Grifftag, Inc. 742- 
7886.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Sofim on* 
may hov« zant you 

o  happy a d i

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happy I $t Anniversary 
TONY and JAN  

Love,
Bobby, Patty 

and Robin

Happy Birthday 
YVONNE 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Herbie, 

SuEllen, Julie and Jr.

Happy Birthday

PA

Love •from

Brenda, Mike, Michelle, 

Randy, Mitch, Joan, 

Brian, Diane, B.J., J.T., 

G.S. and J.D.

Hope You Had A  
Happy Easter 

MOM. DAD and SIS 
Love,
Rose

Congratulations
DAD

On Being Top Car Salesman 
Fbr The Month—Again. 

Love,
Buster, Stub, Fred 
and Aunt Martha

Washing Dishes to 
"Home on the Range.” 

Sweet Memories
Happy Birthday 

M O M
Love,

Your Little Ones

Happy Birthday 

KAREN W O O D C O C K  

from

Joan, Regina, Debbie, 
Kathy, Donna G., 

Michele, Donna V., 
Linda, Nan, Sue, Barb 

and Marion

Happy Birthday 
NEEA 
Love,

Dave, Marge 
and Joanne

Happy Birthday 
GRAM M Y McGEHAN  

Love,
Bobby, Debbie, Teri, 

and Grampy

Happy? Birthday 
DIANE

I won't tell if you won't 
Love,
Sandy

Happy
Belated Birthday 

M O M  

Love,
Roy and The Family

FISHERMEN 
Only 12 days left till 

the opening of 
Fishing Season 

Ray's Tackle Shop
252 Spruce St., Manchester

To
BEV

Whoopee you're 33! 
from 

Carolyn

To the World's Best 
M O M

Happy Birthday
XfOve,

John, Marnette, Larry, 
Dad and Snoopy

Hope You Like Your 
New Home 

On Your Birthday, 
DANA G.
Your friend,
Eileen S.

Happy 86th Birthday

GRANDPA  

(Louis J. Tuttle)

Love,

The McCartneys

Happy Birthday 

MODACKER  

from
R.R. and The 7 Ks

Happy 16th Birthday 
JANET

Sweet 16 and never 
been . . .

Love,

A, T, P and S.

Happy Birthday 

93 Years

MARY POHLMAN  

Love,

Eva, Marion and Lou

Hope You Had A  
Happy Easter 

M O M  and DAD  
Love,
Lynn

Happy Birthday 

DAVE 

from
Nancy, Mom and Pepi

Happy Birthday 
' JESS 
Another Teen-Ager

Love,
Mom, Dad, Jody 

and Sandy

Articles For Sole 45 Articles For Sole 45

TWO Handymen want a vari-
J_

_________________  J. P. LEWIS It SON, custom FULL CHARGE bookkeeper,
.  ety of jota, by day or hour. CARPENTTIY — Repairs, re- decorating, interior and ex- hoUdaya, vacations, medical

must Yards, attics, ceUars cleaned. modeUng, additions, roofing, tertor, paperhangtag, fuUy in- insurance, profit sharing,
SMTlfloe^ C ^  646-5141 alter tAwns and gardener's service. CaU David Patria, South Wind- sured. For free estimates, caU salary open. Call Mrs. Ritchie
5 pn , ■ ChOl 648-5805. sor, 644-1796. 649-9$68. If no answer 548-«39$. J89W 9.

SKIROULE snowmobile, 35 h.p. 
2 cylinder, wide track, low 
hours, exceUent condition. 
Aslctag $600. Original price 
over $1,100. CaU after 0 p.m., 
875-5168.

FACTORY building coming 
down, 100 used fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4’ , two bulbs, $5 
each sell any amount. Ideal 
for garages, workshops, ware
houses, factories, recessed 
ceilings and offices. Extra 
bulbs, 3 for $1. Also factory 
and shop fixtures. Call us, we 
may have what you need. 
Gremmo & Sons Sales, 810 
East Middle Tpke., Manches
ter, 649-9953.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

MOVIE outfit, tape recorder, 
slide projector, table umbrella, 
clothes line, books, girl’s cloth
ing infant to toddler size 4. 
649-0620.

KITCHEN cabinets, birch ex
terior, good condition. Com
plete unit for kitchen. 643-2809.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors, 648- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

TWO DOG houses, one large, 
one medium. Reasonable. CaU 
875-4179.

INCOME TAX
Prepared In Your Home 

Accurary Guaranteed 
In Writing

HENRY CASELLA
Reasonable — 568-9456
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOIHIS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:30 P JI. DAT BEFOBB PUBUCATION 

DOadUne tor Saturday and Monday to 4 :80 p.m. Friday

TOUB COOPERATION WILL n i A l  A A 9  4 T 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED iP lM L  I I

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Homes For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

T h e
KIDS W ERE
ban ish ed
PROM THE 
UVIMGROOM 
AP11ERDM)OIO 

OOTTHE 
u p h o lster y
CLEANING

B IL L -

NO MORE EA TIH G  IN PRONTOP 
THE T V ! OUT IN THE KITCHEN 
WITH YOUR O RtBBU lilG !

5 ^

OWNER aaya tall this lovoly 6- 
room L shape Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpetlngr, 3 hatha, laiee 
eat-in kitchen with huUt-ina, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
huge basement, garage. Very 
nice. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

MINI ESTATE

$26,900 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-0824. ,

Continued From Preceding Page
A n d  oao dio
WAS SOON 
TO FOLLOW f

Fuel and Feed 49-A Rooms Without Board 59
SEASONED firewood, cut and OOMFORTABLiE room in pri- 
spUt to length, dump-truck vate home, genUeman, refer- 
load, $25, half a load, $15. Call ences. Please call, 649-0719, 
after 5. 643-9504. ---------- — ----------------------------- -

GLOR/A TATU6HO 
UNO£N\ROLO,

B A U
f o u r ,*̂

\\!/

o o p s :

N.iT.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

ROOM Mrtth kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, 14 Arch St.

50

T trrv sR o 's L A v Jt "a
p o iN iro n u G E tt c a m :
ALGO DO A U ~ W R tf .

BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er 

.of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

ROOM, television, parking, on 
bus line. 649-4961.

FOREST HILLS area — central 
air-conditioning, custom built 
10-room C olonic, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, paneled fam
ily room plus finished rec 
room with built-in bar, wall-to- 
wall wool carpeting, self-clean
ing oven. Many other extras. 
Owner, 648-7894 after 6.

With 1 ^  aorea of hillside 
land. A quality built Ranch 
with 5 bedroonu, huge liv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, magnifi
cent kitchen with breakfaat 
room, homemakers laundry 
room, flreplaced family 
room with bar, 2H baths, 
and unique maater bedroom 
suite, plus much more.

Priced below replacement 
coat.

f o u r  fam ily brick ,'2- betfraom 
apartments , 4 basement ga
rages, excellent condition. As- 

' Burnable mortgage. Call Batle, 
Intemational Assoolatas, 647- 
1300.

MANCHESTER — »26,900 8- 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2  baths, 
aluminum siding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins .Agency 
Realtors, 649-6824.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482 
For the Finer Homes.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324. '

Aportmenlg -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

Business LocoHons Houses For Sole 72 
For Rent 64 -----------------------------

MANCHESTER
EXTRA BIG?

7-room Ranch with 2-car ga
rage. Beautiful first-floor- 
family room. Centrally air 
conditioned, wall - to - wall 
shag carpeting. Big A nice. 
FV>r more Information call 
Tony Wasil at 649-6806. Price 
$48,600.

MANCHESTER 7-room older 
honte, excellent condition, 4 
bedrooms, convenient location, 
newer kitchen, city utilities. 
Only $28,900.. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTTER — Seven-room 
Colonial, 1% baths, fam ily 
room, aluminum siding, cen
tral location. Excellent condi- 
Uon. Garage. Only $88,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

Household Goods 51
COLOR TV, washing machine, 
electric stove, 3 bureaus, rea
sonably priced. 646-2496.

FOUR-ROOM apartment and 
garage, $106, 19 Florence St., 
second floor, middle aged cou
ple, no pets, security deposit. 
643-4761.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Fully equipped kitchen, 
1% baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, children wel
come, $216. 644-1619. D. J. 
Henry Co.

THREE-ROOM com er of- th e
floo suite. House & H&le X YT
958 Main St. Phone 642-4846. I I K  W

. . B iSl W . .

MANCHESTER — 7-room older 
home In quiet area, formal 
dining room, half bath <̂ f gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
full bath up, garage, treed 160’ 
lot. Only $26,900. Wolvertmi 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BARROWS end WALLACE OO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6806

Houses For Rent 65 AGENCY
KELVINATOR retri^rator, 
good condition, $26. Call 649-
0608.

CENTRAL 4 rooms, first floor, 
furnace, parking, $96. By ap
pointment, 644-0081.

REFRIGERATOR, frost-free, 
ice maker, excellent condition, 
$200. Three-piece dining room 
set, excellent condition, $176. 
Other household items. Call 
643-9739.

AVAILABLE im medlatdy, 8- 
room Eq>artment. $126 monthly. 
Phone 649-3978 or 648-6166.

WHOLESALERS to jrou, where 
we cut the carpets to suit your 
needs. Visit our warriiouse. 
Open Wednesday through Sat
urday, 10 to 6 p.m ., Sundays 
1 to 5 p.m. Carpet Merchants, 
1310 Tolland tpke., Manches
ter. Phone 646-8668.

FOR r ENT May 1st. Newly re
decorated, 6-room duplex, ap
pliances, carpeting, air-condi
tioning and garage. Large 
yard, $180 monthly, security 
deposit required. Call 649-4000.

636 CENTER — Deluxe 4H-room 
duplex, 1V& baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, air^con- 
dltioners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping. 
El<rht-apartment unit. Charles 
PontlcelU, 640-9644, Raymond 
PonUcelli, 646-0800.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch, two-car 
garage, full basement, fire
place, knotty pine, appliances, 
working adults. 643-2880.

Manchester
SCARBOROUGH RD.*

NEW EXECUTIVE home with 
large family room and patio, 
overlooking Coventry Lake. 
Short walk to private beach. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. $276. monthly. 742-8649 af
ter 6 p.m.

ROCKLEDGE — 8-room Ranch, 
3 baths, cathedral ceiling in liv
ing room and formal dining 
room, large modem kitchen 
with built-ins, 4 bedrooms, fam
ily room, 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot, $43,900.

Seven-room tudor Colonial, IVi 
baths, fireplace, modem kit
chen, den, 2-car attached ĝ ar- 
age. Inspection a must for this 
most desirable home and area. 
Asking $82,900.

MANCHEiSTER — Venum Line 
— Gorgeous 7-room Raised 
Ranch with a formal living 
room and dining room. Gener
ously cabineted kitchen with 
built-in oven rangh, dishwash
er and disposal. Three bed
rooms (one king size), two 
full baths. Lower level has 
beautiful fam ily room with 
fireplace, half-bath and laun
dry room, two-car garage. 
High 80s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — East Center 
Street Colonial, with 27' flre- 
placed living room, tormsJ 
dining room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. Throe 
huge bedrooms and two full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial 
large bam, Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

RANCHER

MANCHESTER —^Newer 2-bed
room apartment, half of 2-fam  ̂
Uy, includes t^pUances, $170 
per month. Paul W. D ^ a n , 
Realtor, 643-4636.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

COVENTRY —Five rooms, sin
gle house, $180 a month plus 
security. Call Alfred Heckler 
between 7:30 and 8 a.m., 742- 
6619.

BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial — 
7 rooms, new kitchen with fam
ily room, 1*̂  baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Immaculate cemdition. 
Aluminum siding, garage, out
side fireplace on large well 
landscaped lot, $36,000.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors , 647-9993-L.

CLEAN, used refrigerators. S u iL -^ T  May 1st through Oct.
ranges, automatic washers go, 5 rooms, completely fur- 
with guarantees. See them at ntohed apartment, $1TO month- 
B.D. Pearl’s Apidlancee, 649 ly. Adults only. 21 Huntington 
Main St. CaU 643-2171. st. 648-6248.

LARGE 3-room apartment, re
cently remodeled, carpeted, 
heat, hot water, central' loca
tion. Ideal for older couple no 
children or pets. $136 mmithly. 
Security deposit. 643-8609.

LARGE SIX-room home, 
baths, on bus line. $276 month
ly. Lease required. R. D. Miu:- 
dock, U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692.

RAISED RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level imfln- 
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garctge. Large lot. $36,900.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
Forest Hills, large 7-room exe
cutive. brick Ranch, 
baths, dream kitchen with 
built-ins, large maintenance 
free fam ily room, loads of 
plush carpeting throughout. 
Call for complete list of extras. 
R. Harmon Agency. 646-7900.

Seven big rooms with 2 fire
places, 2 boths and double 
garage. Custom built by 
U&R only six years ago. A 
great buy at $89,900. Hurry!

MANCHESTER — 8-famUy, two 
4-room Duplexes, one 3-room 
flat, large lot, excellent loca
tion. Very clean, R. Harmon 
Agency, 646-7900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482 
For the Finer Homes.

MANCHESTER — Northfleld 
Green, S-bedroom Condomini
um, four baths, (two full, 2 
half) rec room, all kitchen ap
pliances, fully carpeted, air- 
conditioned, s t o r m s  and 
screens. Ntoe months old. 646- 
7949.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle 

Tpke., east. Open afternoon. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679.
1971 NEXX3HI-A1CO sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80, Buttcsiholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

AVAILABLE immediately -■ 
new 8 - bedroom duplex, IH 
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $286 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Froriiette ft Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9998.

NEWER 4-room Duplex, 1% 
baths, f u l l  basement with 
hook-ups, carpet in kitchen 
and living room, good area. 
$200 monthly, CaU 644-8896 or 
643-2282.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6
ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, appli
ances, $136 monthly plus utlli- 
Ues. 872-0369.

HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 3 years old with 
cathedral ceilings in living room 
and dining room, 2-car garage, 
fam ily room, two-stall horse 
barn and corrol on well treed 
lot. $38,900.

$24,600, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, wall-to-wall carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled rooms, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

PAIR twin sized box springs 
and mattresses, one single bed 
frame. Call 644-9004.

MANCHESTER AREA—1-room 
apartment which Includes 
beat, hot water, caipetlng, ap
pliances, laundry, stooge, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

AVAILABLE immediately — 
Immaculate 4-room apart
ment, centrally located, heat 
included, adults only, no pets. 
Only $160 per month. Call 643- 
7166.

ROCKVILLE —Near Center of 
town, 8^-room apartment with 
stove and refrigerator. After 6 
p.m ., 623-8137.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. $42,900.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
5-5 duplex. Two bedrooms, 
separate furnaces. 80x800’' lot. 
Two-car garage. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency j 646-0181.

MANCHESTER
$27,900 CAPE

Exceptional 6-room Cape 
with one-car detached ga
rage In Rolling Park area of 
town. Fireplace, plus a par
tial Rec room, self-cleaning 
range. Buckley School area. 
For more information call 
Tony WasU at 649-6806.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 3 
big bedrooms, 2H baths, for- 
mail dining room and sunny 
living room with fireplace. 
Large kitchen with buUt-lns, 
fireplaced fam ily room, 2-car 
garage. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

. . B & W . . Lots For Sale 73

Miisical Instromenls 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Oall J. D. Real Estate 
Associates,. Inc. 648-6129.

ROCKVILLE — Tliree rooms, 
furnished, utilities included. 
$37 weekly. Large yard. TTiree 
rooms, $110 plus utilities. 872- 
0869.

$22,900—BTve-room Cape. Cozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, g ôod location. 
Ideal starter home.

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
saldi built 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quality plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0324.

BARROWS and WALLACE OO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6806

MANCHESTEJR — Five acres, 
approximately 8 acres busi
ness n  zone, 280’ frontp^e. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

LUDWIG 4 piece down-beat 
drum set. ZUdjian cymbals. 
Excellent condition, $376 or 
best offer. 649-2146.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, m  baths, $228 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette ft Martin, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 2 bed
room townhouse, wall-to-wall 
carpets, all api^iances, full 
pri irate basement, heat Includ
ed, t2^  per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4038.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-6371.

JUMBO sized Cpionial and lot 
offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2% baths, 
modern kitchen with bullt-ins. 
Two larĝ e enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.

$27,900 — OOZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Wanted -  To Buy 58
ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing, jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 643-2804, 467 Main St., 
'Manchester.

PLEIASANT S-room apcuitment, 
convenient suburbcui location, 
appliances, basement, like prl- 
ate home. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

NEWER 2-bedroom apeurtment, 
first Boor, Includes heat, ap
pliances, and carpets. $200 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Pe- 
altor, 643-4686.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

FOUR-ROOM apartment in 
quiet neighborhood. Rent in
cludes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, laundry facilities, 
parking an d. storage bin. 
Adults preferred, $176. per 
month. 649-1021 after 8.

Furnished
Apartmenh

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appllEinces, with dish
washer, disposal, caiTctlng, 
pool and your own private ter
race In a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6686.

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with S-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over li^ 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

.CiMANCHESTER — 6 - room 
House, IH baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

Available on this large four- 
bedroom CcdcHiial. Fireplace, 
first-floor laundry, applianc
es, carpeting, draperies, dou
ble garage and huge treed 
lot, warrant your inspecUon. 
Priced for immediate sale.

ANDOVER — OverloiAlng lake, 
$2,600. Coventry — $8,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Manchester line, $6,600. 
Tolland — $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6-6, 
modern kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $38,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482 
For the Finer Homes.

HEBRON —Building lots from 
$6,600, plot plan Included, and 
architectural services avail
able. O oes Realty, 228-0066.

CAPE — 7 rooms, 1% baths, full 
shed dormer, lai^e lot, family 
room, pool, Immaculate through
out. $26,500.

63-A Wanted To Rent 6 8

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

MANCHESTER — New 8-bed
room duplex, half of 2-family. 
Includes carpets, adl modem 
appliances, IH baths, full pri
vate basement. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4686.

BOLTON — For one adult. 
Nicely fumlsbi|d two - room 
apartment A lf utilities. Pri
vate entrance, parking. 643- 
2226.

CLEAN attractive 3-rOom fur
nished apartment, now avail
able. Phone 649-7743.

WANTED 8-room (2 bedrooms) 
flat in 2-family house for 63 
year old husband and wife 
with one 16 year old son. 
Transferred from Boston to 
Hartford. Call Mr. Ouellette, 
days 246-7241 evenings, 649- 
0613.

CUSTOM BUILT Colonial, on 
country setting In town, fully 
carpeted, 8 bedrooms, finished 
rec room, eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, IH baths, breeze
way, 2-car garage, la i^  priv
ate treed yard.

IMMACULATE spacious 5-room 
Colonial Cape, 2-car garage, 
walk-out basement, living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
disposal, new alumlnlm siding, 
enclosed porches and many 
extras. Low SOs’ Owner, 646- 
1664.

IMMACULATE Coltmlal — 7H 
rooms . in one of Manchester’s 
finer areas, 2^ baths, fwm al 
dining room, den, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot,' 3-car garage. $46,000. 
Call R. Zimmer, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 646- 
1902.

MANCHESTER
NEW LISTING

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $49,600.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
e-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, sunporch, High 20s. Own
er, 647-1719.

Lovely 6 - room, wie - year - old 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-lns, formal dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, full aluminum siding and 
garage.

Roomf Wiriiout Board 59
LARGE carpeted, furnished 
room, private home, working 
gentleman or retiree, kitchen 
privileges, large yard, park
ing, close to shopping. $20. 
weekly, references. Call 643- 
0609, or 742-9668.

DELUXE 2 • bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
condltlcners, full basement, 
wariier-diyer hocdr;up vanity 
tyi>e bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

WANTED — Four-room apart
ment, no appliances, by work
ing lady and one daughter. 

. Call 649-0129 after 6 p.m.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f SeU- 
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

SEVEN - room Ranch, main 
floor family room, iv i baths, 
modem kitchen, aluminum 
siding, high 20’s, owner 643- 
4266.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtois 646-1180

THE •mOMPSON House— Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight axiA permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER — Furnished 
rooms, carpeted, kitchen priv
ileges, modem bath, lounge 
with fireplace, privacy, pcirk- 
ing, female. 648-0002.

MAT 1st occupancy, 8-room 
large e liy  apartment, heat, 
hot water, and appliances. 
Central locattmi, parking for 
one car, no pets, adults only, 
security required, rental $106. 
per month. 643-6396.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 • 
100,000 square foot units, 
available Immediately. Heat
ed and alr-conditloned. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.60 per 
square foot. 1-748-6634.

Houses For Sole 72

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
rooms, excellent location, ex- 
ceUent decor all facilities, $176 
monthly. 649-1680, 840-3640.

A LOT OF LOT
A lot of house, too, 7^  
rooms, over an acre of trees, 
Bhmbs, flowers, a great 
place for children, 1% baths, 
large living room with fire
place, center hall, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room. 
Priced in SOs.

MANCHESTER, 3-bedroom Co- 
p X _ r T T  P P  T / ^ 1 ^  lonlal, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
I T X I 1% baths, fireplace. Interna-

tlcmal ..ABSoclates, 647-1800.

AGENCY

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

R E A LT O R S

6464200
466 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 fam ily unit. Security. 
C!aU 646-2425, 9 to 6 p.m.

FURNISHED room for female, 
private home, exceUent neigh- 
boihood, kitchen privileges, 
$10. per week. For information 
caU 643-0660.

MANCHEISTER —Spacious one- 
bedroom apartment, includes 
appliances, carpets and heat, 
$176. per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4685.

NEWINGTON — Excellent lo
cation. Store approximately 
1,000 square feet, next to cor
ner o i Berlin Ipke. and East 
Robbins Rd., across street 
from MacDonald’s Restaurant. 
New building, owners — Stod
dard Investment, Inc., 282- 
4867.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126 649-1922

Help Wanted -  Male 35

PRIME location, 825 or 660 
square feet. Small j$tore or of
fice. Business zoned H. First 
floor. Ample parking. Will re
model to suit. Base $6 square 
foot. Inquire 648-1442.

MANCHESTER — Tliree-bed- 
room Ranch, fireplace, full 
basement with rec room, car
port, wooded lot, near Park 
ade. High 20s. PrincipsiU only 
643-0682.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS.
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near eehools, ohurohee 
and ehopplng center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

Immediate Occupancy 
^6-ROom Townhouses, lMi< 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e '  
kltî ben, heat, ^r-condi- 

^Uomng, wall-to-wall car-4 
peting, privtte basement, 
washer-dryer hoolnq>.

Charles Lesperaiiice 
649-7620

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD $ t . 

OiFT' W. MHHNUS TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Fecuturee waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 alr- 
condltianers, glass rilding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
baseqient storage area, am
ple pmMng. Stturtlng at $178. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faclUUA. 
Model i^iartm oit open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
MUrdeok

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6986

MANAGER
NEEDED

FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID CHAIN 
Retail Experience Helpful.

Good Fringe Benefits. Apply at:

CX)MMERC2AL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
post <^ce. Excellent business 
locaUon with building. CaU 
646-2428, 9-6.

MUST SELL — six-room Cape. 
Stove and rofrigerator. Can- 
venlent to shopping euid 
schools. Immediate occupan
cy. Principles only. $22,900. 
646-0686.

MAIN STREET office, street 
floor, near Manriiester Hoepl- 
tal, i4>proxlmately 800 square 
feet, all cmiveniences. 049-9268.

HENRY ST. —Excenent 6 room 
home, Uving room with fire
place, formal dining room 
modern kitchen, 1^  baths, 2- 
car garage. Marion E. Robert
son. Realtor, 643-6968.

C V S
MANSFIELD SHOPPING CENTER 

Route 44.^, Storrs, Conn,

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, aU electric, nfw 
buUdlngi convenient, Vernon- 
South Windsor, Route M. 646- 
7820.

MANCHESTER —6-room home. 
Bowers ScboiU, fireplace, new 
furnace, roc room, city uUli- 
tles, garage. Must seU, $28,- 
500. Hayes Agency,-' 646-0181.

Interviews Wednesday, April 5th 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MANCHEETER — FuUy equip
ped modem restaurant, cen
tral locatloa, ample paridng, 
$100,000 gross, 1,600 square 
feet, $476. lease and security. 
Meyer, Realtors, 648-0609.

MANCHESTER — Hartford 
Rd., four-famUy, three rooms 
each, fair condition Lot ap
proximately 124x160’ . Located 
in buslneM sone m . Ask
ing price $60,000. CUiarles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

D. J. HENRY CO .
Invites You to attend a Seminar

at tha Budtbaard Staak Hoaaa
2941 Main St., Glastonbury

ADVANTAGES O F CiROUP INVESTING IN 
REAL ESTATE

•  Designed for the small or large Invesfer
•  Income and Growth
•  Tax Shelters
•  Retirement
•  College Education
•  Build Your Estate

Tuesday, April 4th at 7:80 P.M.
For information and reservations call

644-1517

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESm
DID YOU KNOW THAT;

THE
INDEPENDENT 

POSTAL SYSTEM 
OF AMERICA

• In Now In Connecticut 1
• Operates in 32 States. i

, e  Operates in over 200 cities. /
e  Also operates in Canada.
• Is the Largest Independent System o f its kind in 

the World and is still growing.

YOU CAN BECOME A PART OP THIS GROWTH BY 
OWNING YOUR OWN. MAIL CARRIER BUSINESS IN 
YOUR AREA. WITH APPROXIMATBLY $1,000, YOU CAN 
SEXJURE YOUR FUTURE INDEPENDENCE AN
EXCELLENT GROWTH POTENTIAL,

Now Accepting Applications with 
36 Boutes Available In Manchester.

FOR INFORMATION CALL; 
646-6700
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Resort Froporty 
ForSale Out of Town 

74 For Sole
BESWIT property for aale to SOUIH WINDSOR, 4-bedroom

W < w ^ - » a 4 h w i .7 7
j^ xjj CASH for your property  rector of admlnlatratlcm, on the

settle eatate. , Approodmately 
half acre « t  Hayatack Mt,, 
Vermont. CaU 646-6467 for fui> 
ther information.

Ranch, Uving room with fire
place, attached garage, lot la 
one acre plua. OaU PhU, Inter- 
natlonal Aaaoclatea, 647-1800.

within 24 houra. Avoid red annual audit report rocommen- 
tape, instant nervloe. Hayes datlona..
Agency, 646-0181.

Vernon
Out of Town 
For Sole
SOUTH WINDSOR

1800 VINTAGE

Wanted ~ Real Estate 77
78 MANY GASH CUenta for inune- 

-----  diote
G>imcil Set

action;

7-room Colonial appreet. 1600, 
on over an acre o f land. 
Trees, guest house and a 
bom , exceUent potential. 
Good country atmoqphere. 
AU for $88,000. For more In
formation caU Tony WaaU at 
64941800.

------  Siiigle-muttlple ,
UaUnga needed, also buy for Ig -k  l | l C g * 1 i a A  
carii. Meyer. Realton, 848- -1-V  k-T  1 0  ^  U  O  »
0009.

The councU wlU also discuss: 
transfer of some funds from 
one account to another; request 
to waive bids on purchase of 
fireworks displays; acquisition 
of railroad p n ^ rty  abutting 
filtration plant; the appoint
ment of a poUce officer and a 
member to the Recreation 
Commission.

G A X E K ! » ) V >
I ^ r r  A v s  snTT am
AtlU^

«»
|^17-23-3M4

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, caU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9828.

Sewer Plant Stock Market
The Town CouncU wlU meet 

at 7 :30 p.m. today at the Admin
istration Building and after com-

NEW YORK (AP) — With
_ Uttle In the news background to

T  provide nourishment, stocknmne wiui imT r!«ii anfi tv* reconveiVB SB the Sewer ^

• • B  <Sl  V / '  • • Agency, 648-0688.

home with us? CaU and w e ____________ ^  __ ___ _____
WlU give you 8 good reasons. Authority to discuss piim« for ™“ *et prices drifted higher to-

BARROWS and WALLACE OO.
Realtors-M LS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
6494S606

BY PRIVATE party — wanted 
apartment house, good loea- 
tlon. Immediate cosh. Princi
pals only. Write to Box “ B” , 
Manchester Herald.'

a new waste tream oit plant 
The state, about three years 

ago, ordered the town to abate 
poUution of the Hockonum Rlv-

day. Trading was moderate.
The noon Dow Jones Index of 

SO industrials was up 2.63 at
044.88. Advances on the New

SOUTH .WINDSOR — Owner 
transferred. Immaculate
three - bedroom Ranch,

SELLINO your property? We prevent pollution of the river, 
need listings, caU John H. Lap- The State Wat^r Resources 
pen Inc., Realtors, 64941261. Commission said lU findings,

concerning the deficiency

sii^b fAACuib SB sivb v|yvsa.usi0 «vb o 6
the degree of efficiency required *^ ^ ^ 5lve of the market’s

In

lack of decisiveness was the 
fact that only two groups, mo-

_______________________________ tors and rubber issues, were
baths, buUt-lns, family room WHAT IS your house worth? t r e a t o ^  shew tt ls " ^ ! ; ^  to Vm Uea v)pre lower. All
with sUdlng doors to 20x20’ " --------- ---
patio, garage. One-half acre 
'treed lot In Pine Knob Hill

./i9-45S3-90
' TAUSUS 

AfS. to
\ HAY to 

\  1- 5-10411 
JA9-60-72 
CIMl)4t

7-12-20-4JS
■y53-70-80-e8

CANCIS

V-A’JUU' it
1^43-54-62463-76-79-89

LIO

^•^.̂ AUS. It
2-11-25:39/58-61-75

VIRGO
X AUG. 11

■ /  sm . 21 
21-26-37-42 67-71-84-86

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Dally Activify Gulda- K  
According to IhPSforf.

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
I Mixing 31 Friendship 61 Of
2Y«>ur 32 You 62 Into
3 Old 33 Put 63 Work
4 Inrportont 34 Rcody 64 Probobly35 0f - - -

36 Time
37 Of
38 Put
39 Require

48>5(V5e

5 Money
6 Influential
7 You
8 Your
9 Personol

10 And
11 Activities
12 Profit
13 Take
14 Problems
15 Plans
16 Moy
17 Mointoin
18 People
19 People
20 From
21 Curb
22 Air
23 Reoppeor
24 In
25 Don't
26 Feelings
27 Your
28 Con
29 Stand
30 Probobly

65 Subdued
66 Advonetd
67 Toword
68 You
69 Be

40 Bockground 70 Promote
41 Con
42 Irritotion
43 Your
44 Making
45 Diplomacy
46 Creotive
47 Aside
48 To
49 Creates
50 Help
51 Personal
52 Or
53 EryJeovors
54 Heort
55 Be
56 Will
57 Prejudices
58 Agreement
59 Be
60 Needless

71 Ah
72 Foir
73 Obstacles
74 Chor>gIng
75 Others 
76Thot
77 Decisions

LIBRA
a n . 21 : 
ocf. 22k
4-16-29-34(0
-------1 VS

scosrio
OCT. Ml
Nol'. 21 

l3A47-51-57i
» :7 m
SAGITTARIUS

OK. 21 m l  
'tt9-24-40O 5A6482-a7.VSl

79 Needs
80 Original
81 Solve
82 Be
83 But
84 Unfriendly
85 Them
86 Person
87 Helpful
88 Ideos
89 Doing
90 Strong •

( ^ G o o d  ( § ) Adverse ^ N e u t r a l

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22

_______  .JAfi.lP78 Open-minded 8- 9-15-28/? 130-5566
AQUARIUS 

EEf. IfJ
3-14-16-22;

32-41-8Lr
1 -2 ^

PIKIS

MAK. Jfl*^
13-27-36444 
52-74-77 9

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

land Rd., South Windsor.
Discharged Saturday: Patri

cia White, Spring St., Rockville; 
Roland Ekstom, Gardener Rd., 
Vernon; Kathleen Duval, VU- 

Vlsitlng hours are 1*:80 to 8 lage St., Rockville; Margaret 
p.m. In all areas except ma- Levesque, Stafford Springs; 
ternlty where they are 8 to 4 Pamela Mlchals, East Hart- 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. ford; Alice Mailloux, Grove St.,

--------  Rockville; Cindy Sandberg,
Admitted Friday: Jerllyn Poipfret; Frank Lemek, Rt. 80, 

Segnltz, Regan St., Rockville; Rockville; Ariel Gordon, Boyer 
Roland Ekstrom, Gardner Rd., Rd., Rockville; John Kuca,
Vernon; Paul Jubinvllle, Frank- Prospect St., Rockville, 
lin Park East, Rockville; Doris Births Saturday: A daughter 
Holt, PlUsbury Hill, Vernon. to Mr. and Mrs. Tim Segnltz, 

Discharged Friday: Unda Regan. St., Roqkville; a daugfa- 
Sass, North Weymouth, Mass.; ter to Mr. and Mrs. John W1-
Judith Rogers, Hartford Tpke., son, Talcott Ave., Rockville; a
Vernon; John Ferrari, Progress daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
Ave., Rockville; Bazyl Ugollk, man Letendre, Pleasant Valley
John Dr., Vernon; Jennifer Gor
don, Storrs; Angela Armstrong,

Rd., South Windsor.
Admitted Sunday; Steiriten

Kanter Dr., Vernon; Betty Tallwood Dr., South
Aceto, Sunnyvlew, Dr., vernon; vYlndsor; WilUam Flint Jr., 
Donna Kizis, I ^ e y  Brook orchard St., Rockville; Paul
Apts., ElllngtOT; Otto W U l^ s. Orchard St.. Rockville;
Earl St., ^ k v U le ; I»l8  Shaln, Qeraidlne Gould, School St., 
P^m e^ Mass.; Charles Lin- Rockyme. Beatrice Johnson, N. 
cohi’ Emerald Dr. Park St., RockvlUe; Lucuter
HUda Curran. East Hartford, ^uhrsen. St. Anthony Nursing 
Uncoln Mead. Skinner Rd.. Ver- Rockville; Mary Owens

Hartford; Pauline Todd, Sum

area. Low 80s. Principals 
only. CaU 644-1887 after 6 p.m. 
or anytime weekends for ap
pointment.

We wlU lniq>ect your property the industrial wastes discharged 
and suggest an asking price, into the coUecUon syriem.
(No oblig;ation). Ask us about Alter a major study was made 
our guaranteed sales plan, of the preatent faculty, the 'engl- 
Pasek Realtors-M LS, 288-7475, neering flnn of Anderaon-Nich-

mbtpd.
Police Report

non.
---------------  ~  V fT m n iifnrt Rd - Vernon; Linda ZutterCenter St. Court date is April ^  Mra. W ll l^  NefL ^  Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville

Ave., Rockville; a daughter to ^  . j  « J »«.Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers.  ̂^«^J*arged Sunday: Eliza
beth Brown, Handle Rd., Rock

17.

Hartford Tpke., Vernon; A son

742-8248.

Analysts said thefe was little R o b e r t o .  Adler, 40. B oU oii'w M  cimraed S v l U ^
In the news background to prod Wilkes-Barre. Pa., was charged fourth - deeree larceny Kjng**»“ *T - Roc*fvllle; A p ^  Vernon Vlvlaiithe market one way or the oth- with breaking and entering with degree larceny u r„ vernon. vivlan
er. They said many Investors criminal Intent 
were awaiting first-quarter appear accordingOlS rocommended throe paths to “Waumg nrsi-quarter y j

take and then further roeom- earnings results before making on a Circuit Court 12 re-arrest _____

d entering with daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gary ’ I " 'V
and failure to (shopWtlng yesterday at Dogwood Lane. South ^
; to bail bond. Windsor; A son to Mr. and Mrs. “

TOLLAND — 9-room Colonial, 
circa 1820, 9.1 acres with banri 
and chicken coo);)s, T6x24 above 
ground pod, centraUy located 
farm, $66,000.'T . J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 876-6279.

BOLTON
PUBUC
NOTICE

take and then further rocom' 
mended its choice of the throe, a 
which the G ^ er Authority ac-

Rlchard Howard, Vlrghda Lane, 
Tolland; A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Soward, Somers; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mih.

ane Zielinski, Skinner Rd., Ver
non.

Clerk Now Mayor
MAGDALENA, N.M. (AlP) — James Bell, Stafford Springs; A About Towu

warrant served Saturday. He 
Noon prides on the Big was held on a $1,600 bond. 

cep t^ ."’rh irto “to7m pi;i^^ M d B e r t ’s most-active list Includ- --------
«xpnnd the pinn* to ®  ̂ American Telephone, off % Bradford R. Abbott, 17, of 447 .................... ................ ..... ..
make It adeoUate until 1990 at 48H; Alaska Interstate, up Adams St., was arrested early Juan Gutierrez Is Socorro coun- ^ughter to M r and Mrs. Lu- 

Also BlttlnK as the Sewer Au- “ t 82%; Fairchild Camera, yesterday morning on charges ty clerk and recently was elect- wt
Hie B («cn  Zom w  o l »orH y, u !^ o u icU  d U m ii « “  214 •* ^ « c o ,  up % at oI Intoxication and poaoeialon ed mayor ot Mn*dnlena, a «nii

COVPtmitT-pynu- n o n ... ^  AppmU. « l U . r n n M c  tmar- • pm pn,^  « «  PaP-r. »P »  «  « ' Po« o.  y  »  vu-
cloeed porch, large treed Ing AprU 18, 1972 at 8:00 p.m. at South Windiwr. • . gK K aS Rockville; Agnes Jenson, Love- Ham Shaw, 2 Ansaldi Rd.
lot. privileges, gas heat. t*>e Town HaU, ^Ittm , Conn, to The CouncU meeting wUl dls-
Only $18 600 (ioodchUd-Bart- hear the request of Napoleon A. »  schedule fw: studying aU 
lett Realtors. 669-1744, 648- Desautels of 267 Unwood Drive, ot the town department budgets 
7887 742-W86. Bolton for a set back variance. Plus the education budget. The

’________ _________________  Bolton Zoning l®wn budgets have already
Board of Appeals h®®" studied by Mayor Frank 
John Roberts. McCoy who has cut them in 
Chairman some areas and it is his rocom-
Morris Sllversteln, mendatlons that will be pro- 

. Secretary sented to the councU.
On request ot Councilman

Mcm atfactiPi Tim., April 4th thru Sac, April 8th. OuAtitltv Rights RsHtspd. Not rsipomiblh for tYPogriphicsl srrort. Noiw sold to d«sl«rs.

North Coventry 
HOT WEIATHER IB OOMINO

Enjoy the 20x40’ swimming pool. 
Manicured acre lot. Aluminum 
sided 6-room Ranch, 1% baths, 
2-car garage. kOnutes from 
downtown Manchester. O n l y  
$30,900. CaU now! 742-8248. So Trim

PASEK
eoe Burnside Ave.

East Hartford
289-7476 Realtors-MLS Open 9-9

VERNON
NEW LISTING

Lovely 7-room C^pe, 8 bed- 
roonas, 1% baths, fam ily room 
with fireplace, carpeted Uving 
room, form al dining room, ga- 
ragerage, wooded lot.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtora 646-1180

A Favorite

Crocket
EIXJNGTON — RoOkvOle line 

Six-room Cape. ,Three bed
rooms, reo room, garage, fire
place. Only $25,900. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-3440.

BOLTON '
SEE SPRING BLOSSOM
In ttMN;.mldst of nature on 
this 2%, acre treed lot. Sev
en-room Ratoad Ranch with 
firepktoe ft 2-car garage at 
the end o f quiet side street. 
Let the kids grow up In the 
country. Price $87,000. CaU 
J. McLaughlin at 640-6806.

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO  
SOUP

10% ox. CAN
CAMPBELL'S SOUP

Veg»Beef I- 39t

We Specialize

m
CARUSO OIL

^  in quolity, 
 ̂i foods at 

L '  low low 
prices 
and

9

Hi-C
FRUIT DRINKS

ORANGE e CRAPE or 
ERUIT PUNCH

BLENDED WITH 
12% OLIVE OIL

GAL. CAN

BOTTOM
ROUND

or

. . B & W .
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Realtor»-M LS 
Manriiester Parkade, Manch., 

6404)606

5548

COLUMBIA
BUY rr  _  

YOU’LL LIKE IT
A lovable 2-bedroom house 
with (Usliwasher, range, 
combinatlaa storms, drUled 
weU, patio, new 2-car gar
age with screened side 
porch, exceUent location, 6 
minutes to lake. Priced at 
$19,800.

The little hat that sits on 
top o f  the heaii is still so 
popular . . . esi>ecially 
when it's erocheted ami 
trimm ed with fray rick 
rack ! No. 5.54K has cro 
chet and finishing direc
tions.
SEHD sot !■ c»l«t Hr -lodsdii pMtia* *84 hMdIInt.

Aaae Cabot, Hanchostcr

FARMHOUSE FANCY

GOLDEN CORN
CREAM SH LE

WHOLE
KERNEL

VLASIC KOSHER
DILL PICKLES

RUMP «

DAISY 7
COLD DRINK

CUPS 100 Cosnt 
PKG.

OUNCE

5 9 '
9 INCH WHITE

PAPER PLATES
100 COUNT 

PKG.

I l k W I W I N

ROAST »n| 0 9
Sa> lb.

T O P  R O U N D  ^ 
or $ 

T O P  S IR LO IN

M.Y. 1M86.
YORK.

....... n m ^ u tn u  sus up
cool Mi nut

STARKEY REALTY 
648-8784

COVENTRY — New neariy 
comiUeted S-bedrotun, IH  bath 
home: One^mr garage. TIreed 
lot. CaU Ed. International As- 
Bociates, 647-1800.

The Spring ft Summer 
*72 ALBUM is 664- 
12 SpMlal MIt BMki-SS4 Mcb. 
aiBI nnrtr-ats2 SrMiaatktr’t
•103 Ml YMT-aiM Cris C8*tn 
•IBS CerarW W im -4IM  Bikli 
■107 SBC tiiitir^ iss  cntm iai
■les'Eiiily MMrleM-ailS Star 
•111 ■■sWttaWarli-aill I-PLk *
Sl|0-ai14 fanrita Afdust-SSt. 
•Trrs TO — ---------- --------I IUKE-44 pastl-$I.M.

The flow ing lines o f  this 
classic make it a favorite 
in every wardi'obe. No. 
817G with PHOTo-r.uiDE is 
in Sizes 10V4 to ‘24V4 
(bust 33-47). Size 12',4,
35 bust . . .  2%  yards o f  
45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in  sizes shown.
SEND 7N In caint for atch pattern 
-Inclndat pnttega M$ kMtllnc.

Sse BsTnett. Mnnchcntcr 
Rvenliw Herald. 1140 AVE. 
OF AJUERICAS. XEW YORK. 
M.Y. ItNHD.
Print Naaia, Atarait trite ZIP 
CODE, Stria Hmnkar SM Man.
The ’72 Spring-Sum m er 
Basic FASHION contains 
m any sew ing hints and a 
coupon good fo r  a FR E E  
pattern o f  your choice. 
Price .........$1.00 a copy. .

25* OFF PACK KING SIZE ROAST

nORAL̂ raiNT CORONET
PAPER TOWELS

n o.

MATFLOWER BATHROOM

TISSUES
ROLLS

lb.
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

TIDE . EYE ROUND or 
SILVER TIP ROAST

EDGE -  REQ o  MENTHOL o  LIME

PALMDLIVE uauiD WITH FREE m m o
AJAX SPONGE CLOTH

DISHWASHER ALL 49<
WIHDEX^auNn

18 o$. AERO. 
CAN 49 ‘

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some troubie de- 
veiops, we’ii be there'in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usualiy, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment Is 
getting old. inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a •  
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water._____________ I V I ^ y ' l i i # l l

......... heating oilFor any heating problem, keep o u r  name on your records 
and call our number.

H-HOUR SERVNE •  PHONE MI4IIS
M orlarty  B ro th ers

31S C IN 1 IR  STRUT M A N CH ISTU

W e G ive 
V aln able

G reen  Stantyel

I CUBE ■ LDHDDN BRDIL 
■ONILESS t DP  RDUND or

It g p s i r l d i n  STEAKS

SHAVE CREAM “ "  6 9 '
REQ. o o n v o  OILY _____  ^  .

BRECK SHAMPOO - 5 9 '
38 COUNT BOTTLE

AIKA SELTZER 4 9 '

DAIRY DEPT. ROUND GROUND
BREAKSTONE YOGURT

LOW FAT FRANKS 7 9 ‘  SPARE RIBS 8 9 '
Strawbsrry 
Rospbsrry g 
•iDsiMrry cUP 
PaocIi

Fresh Chilled Kraft

BACON 7 9 ‘ SALAMI 5 9 '
HIIBERG BREADED VEAL PATTIES Y O U R  C H O I C E !
HILBERG BREADED CHUCKWAGON PATTIES O O *  
HILBERG BEEF DRUMSTICKS p‘‘9 ^

ORANGE A  
JUICE O w

Soft Imperial Margorine * 45*
| P l l l 8 b 8 l ^ ^

U.S. No. 1 MAINE

POTATOES
2 0 lb.  V A c

BAG

FIORIDA PASCAL

CELERY
19 'STALK

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
SWANSON'S ENTREES
FRIED
CHICKEN Z ox.
UlCED
TURKEY Mb ®i- 
SAIISBURY 
STEAK 6 ox.
BREADED 
VEAL SV4 DX. tseb

SARA LEE Q Q C
APPLE PIE -  O T
Bird's Eye Peas 19' 
Rich's Coffee R ic h  -  4

Delicious Apples 3 . 4 9 '
IGA SALTINES . •!'.■?>' asxiy
TOMATO PUREE ^  2 9

P A C IF IC  B R A N D
7>4 O l. C A N  T THANASAKI CRABMEAT 

MINUTE RICE 79'
TENDER GREEN
SCALLIDNS 3

1
BARBECUE S A U C E ................ 39' iBUNCH .

CIUO D 01. lAG
RADISHES

PFEIFFER'S DRESSING to RjJMIAN an, .35*

4 0 '  O F F
10 DX. JAR

NESCAFE
Limit ■

eonpeii et eny lOA Feo4 Btere.
». Om A A p i.  4th thni S et. Apr. Bth.

O F F
1 h . Rod or BIdd Com

MARTINSON'S
COFFEE

m ih  this ennpon et eny »OA Poed Store. 
Limit one. Oood Apr. 4th Miru Set.. Apr. Sth.

________ 3 29' Newl GAIN'S BURGERS 89'

... . „  2 5 «  O f f  I
a S '  O F F

OR 6-1SV  ̂ ox. CANS

CAIO “ ’oc" FOOD liS
F h th  th*s coupon e l eny tO A  Fo o d  S tore . 
L im it  one . O ood A p r. 4 lh  th ru  S e t . , A p r . I t h .

too COUNT PKG. OF 
tIPTON FIO-THRU

TEA BAGS t
W ith th ft coMjkon • !  onv *G A  Food S i t o i .  ►
L irra t one G o o d  A p r 4 th  ih ru  Sat . A p r. S th . ^

FIRST FOOD m
646 CENTER ST.

STORE OF MANCHESTER
(W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities) 6434»S9

I

lAa
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Winners Listed 
In Science Fair
More than 400 parents and 

friends of students at Bolton 
Elementary School attended 
last week’s science fair spon
sored by the Parent-Teachers 
Organization.

Winners were announced in 
four categories according to 
age. A special award was also 
given In each category by the 
Junior Women’s Club for the 
best project on conservation.

Winners in Division I wore 
Katherine P 1 a c c o , Jennifer 
Roberts, Lisa Woodbury and 
Charles Anderson.

Awards in Division 2 went to 
Elizabeth R o b e r t s ,  Pamela 
Brown, Anthony ’Trolsl and 
Roxanne Sattar.

Division 3 winners were Jeff
rey Winkler, Denis L#atullppe, 
Cheryl Gamo and Bruce Bates.

Kathy Leiner, Sally-Jo Al- 
locca and Laura Walsh, Jay 
Morrone and Christa Slebert 
won awards in Division 4.

Conservation awards were 
presented to Michele Char- 
boneau for her project on birds 
and their nests; Susan Dresel- 
ly for her exhibit on sanitary 
landfill; Cheryl Gamo, on ani
mal habits in different sea
sons; Jeffrey Winkler for his 
project entitled "Birth of a 
Stream’ ’ and Kathleen and 
Demetrla. Morianos for their 
joint effort called "Ecology 
in Action.”

The kindergarten c l a s s e s  
were awarded a record for their 
three contributions.

P’TO awards were presented 
by co-presidents Mr. and Mrs. 
Rigby Graham, and conserva
tion awards by Mrs. Raivo Lal- 
us. Juniors’ conservation com
mittee chairman.

Red Cross Courses
Two first aid programs will

be getting under way at the 
Manchester-Bolton Red Cross 
office, 237 E. Center St., Man
chester.

A standard first aid comfse 
will be offered for five consecu
tive Tuesday evenings begin
ning tomorrow from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. '

An advanced course will be 
offered Wednesday evenings at 
the same time and place, be
ginning April 12.

The standard course consists 
of instruction in dressings and 
bandages, artificial respiration, 
treatment of shock and bums, 
bleeding control, poisoning, bro
ken bones, and other common 
home emergencies.

The advanced course includes 
more technical Instructions in 
anatomy, traction splinting  ̂
transportation of the Injured, 
handling shock, stroke and 
heart victims. CSialrman Dur- 
ward Miller notes that a valid 
standard certificate is neces
sary to participate in the ad
vanced program.

Persons interested in regis
tering for either course may 
contact the Red Cross office for 
details.
V  Bulletin Board

’The fire commissioners will

meet tonight at 7:30 at the fire
house.

The Public Building Commis
sion will meet tonight at 7 :30 at 
the elementary school.

Police Appointee
Jeny Chemerka of Notch Rd. 

has been named a director of 
the Interstate Police Officers 
Association, a group comprleed 
of policemen and cmistables 
from Connecticut, Massachu
setts and Rhode Island.

A former Bolton constable, 
Chemerka has been a member 
of the organisation for 9 years.

Center School Dance
’The Bolton Center School Stu

dent Council will sponsor' a 
dance for students in grades 7, 
8, and 9 next Friday night from 
7:30 to 11 p.m. in the all-pur
pose room of the elementary 
school.

Music will be furnished by 
the band "Circus” .

About Town
Manchester WA’TES will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Itallan-American Club. Weigh
ing in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
After a business session, there 
will be an Easter Hat Parade. 
Judges are Mrs. Rudolph 
Gorsch and Mrs. Alice Evans. 
Mrs. Felix Gremmo is in 
charge of the program.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
McKee St. firehouse.

Stanley Circle of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Culver, 77 
Boulder Rd. Mrs. Donald Con
rad will tell about her trip to 
Africa. Mrs. Paul Wlllhide is 
co-hostess.

The cast of the Little Theatre 
of M a n c h e s t e r  production 
“ Plaza Suite”  will rehearse Act 
S, “ Visitor from Forest Hills,” 
tonight at 8; Act 2, “ Visitor 
from Hollywood,”  Wednesday at 
8 p.m.; and Act 1, "Visitor from 
Mamaroneck,”  Friday at 8 p.m. 
at its studio, 22 Oak St.

A pre-school story hour for 
children ages 3\& to 6 Will be 
held in the Junior Room of Mary 
Cheney Library tomorrow morn
ing from 10 to 10:40. Storytellers 
will be members of the Junior 
Women’s Club education com
mittee, Mrs. Raymond McConnell 
of 371 E. Oak St. and Mrs. 
Howard Fichtel of London Rd., 
Hebron.

’The executive board of the 
Ladies of St. James will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Nielsen, 93 Croft Rd. 
Mrs. Robert Calhoun is co-hoat- 
ess.

Mystic Review NABA will 
meet at Cidd Fellows Hall to
morrow at 8 p.m. Refreshments 
will be served after the meeting.

Friendship Circle A  the Sal
vation Army will have a work 
and recreation program at its 
meeting tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. 
at the church. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Carl Peterson and Mrs. 
’Ihomas McOann.

Rehearsals of the Children’s 
Chclr have been canceled for 
th's week at Center Congrega
tional Church. The rehearsals 
will resume next week.

“Fine Shoe 
Repairing at 

The Better Kindi”
Shoes miade longer or 
wider. “ Waiting Jobs 
Are Our Speoialiy’ '

SAM YULYES
tS Oak Street

Managier 
Under Study

Page 10
Mmehe$ter-^A City 6f Village Charm

T h e  W eadier
Clearing, windy, colder to

night; low 26 to 30. Tomorrow 
sunny and cool; high near 40. 
Outlook for Tbarwd&y . . . fair 
and cold.

VOL. XCI, NO. 157 « (SIXTEEN PAGES) HANCHESTBR, CONN„ TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1972 (OaaeUied Advertising on Page 18) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, Tel. -649-8409.

Bezzini Bros.
One Year Ago

South Vietnamese forces 
claimed they had wrecked an 
enemy regiment in a three-day 
battle in the Central Highlands 
In South Vietnaip.

w n xjM A N 'n c
1829 MAIN STREET

'  i  I -
X -' -  J '  - ■ ■'

* »

Wayside Furniture
4

r  :  .

• v '

MANCHESTER 
U9 EAST MIDIMi!: TPKE.

W . ' U
• '  /  T’yJ

Comments Quiet 
On W  eiss Budget

RUSSELL'S
Comer of Oak and Spruce Streets, 

Manchester . . . now featuring 

Hair Styling, Razor Cutting and 
All Phases o f Barbering. . .

(Private Booth Services)
Call Now For Tour Appointment 

Walk-Ins Also Accepted, But 
Appointments Have Preference Over 

Walk-Ins . . .
Tuesday thru Friday Call 649-9669

ANNOUNCES-
a

THE BOTTOM HAS DROPPED 
OUT OF OUR BUSINESS!

f ' "( /  /

\  7 ,

Here’S A Great Recipe For Savii^!
Townspeoiple jam Waddell School auditorium last niidit to voice opinion on town manager’s budget. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Royal Vienna 
CookaRve

-Sit

only «9.95 when
you open a Savings Account for 
860 or more, or add 860 to your 
existing savings account.

Royal Vienna Cookware, which is imported from Austria, combines old-world 
charm with new-world practicality. It is made of iron and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern is baked on. Then it’s rimmed with stainless 

steel so the edges won’t chip. It’s heavy, like all good cookware is. You can move 

it from refrigerator to Stove . . .  and right to the table for gourmet serving. You 
can't buy it in any store. . .  available in this area only at S.B.M.

More Bases Lost; 
Red Tide Stemmed

SAIGON (A P) —  South Vietnamese forces lost two 
more baaM Izi their northernmost province to ^ y  as U.S. 
air and Itoval forces hit the invading North Vietnamese.

Soutii Viotaameae cant- ----------------------------------------
BWpdar - In tba norUi aald Uie Salgon’a northern command- 
anuny IhVMlon aenwa the de- orv Lt. Oen. Hoang Xuan Lam, 
miHtarlaad aone had been aak) the main bo^  of the In- 

»a f^  five daya. But Aa- vaaten force had been halted at 
«6^*«qifaidant 0 (> ^  Ha.daml|a « f

f̂**?*”  8outh Vietnameae com*
^  mand aald one of Ita arm(»«d

columna ran into heavy fighting
a t t e c t e .j^  t ^ y  ^  95 Vietnamese killed

^  el| M ^ e a  aoutt- ^  ^  captured.
"Wd ta v  Mopped them 

.. declared, “but we
“  the number don't know If they will attack of South Vietnamese haaes re

ported lost eince the North 
yietnamaaa' Invaded last Ttaurs- 
day*,

The South Vietnamese com
mand denied reports eariler 
f r o m  > Ylathamaae military

Board Won’t Sign 
Tolland Grand List

By BETTE QDATRALE 
(Herald .Correapondent)

The Board o f Tax Review has refused to sign the re- 
valua'ted $48,780,880 grand list, authorized by the Board 
o f Assessors, citing inequities involving both land and 
home assessments which board members feel cannot be 
resolved. --------- -̂-----------------------------

The actiem. In effect, freezes charging It with lack of com- 
-tba.̂  grand :11st tbd -̂current m uai^on. Ohalnnaa Stuart 
le^ l cf 828,816,476 reflect^  Tlidmarn w fflrttJiied~t^ m m - 
IW  propc^ values rSilr'than 

’ 1822''vhliles.

Revamp Map
Retunieid T o a full-time professional assessor current grand list The 19T0 liat

The Assembly

Mini-PoU
Sen. G e o r g e  McGovern 
edged out Sen. Edmund 

Muakle in laat night’s  presi
dential preference poU of 
members of the ToUend 
County Democratic Aasocia- 
tioo.

McGovern got seven votes, 
and MuaUe six, in the minl- 
poU.

Ill third {dace waa-Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey with five 
votes; Henry Jackson, three; 
John Liiidsay, two. Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy got one write- 
in v o t e . :/■

.ism BaeiifS
neVet told the haaaMrs de- 

haa prompted cislon to treese the'grand list. 
Erwin Stoetz- Tlnkham further warned that 

the town cannot merely use the

BY GlIW M  OAMBEB 
(H enld B^tortmr)

In spite of the standing-room- 
only crowd at* Waddell School, 
It was an unusually quiet and 
orderly hearing last night on 
Town (Manager Robert Weiss’s 
recommended $17,194,888 budg
et and 62-mlIl tax rate for the 
1972-78 fiscal year.

As has been the case in recent 
yean , much, in fact most, of 
the dlacuaalon centered around 
pie education budget. Education 
was the subject so often that 
the issue of the hearing seemed 
to be vdiether the town is for or 
against education.

Whereas, in the post, op̂  
ponenta of spending for educa
tion usually outnumbered or at 
least equaled the number of 
proponents, last night those 
speaking in favor of increased 
spaidlng for education were in 
a clear majority.

Eiven the critics, most of 
them fam iliar faces at budget 
hearings and many associated 
with the Manchester Property 
Owners Asaociatloa, were calm, 
but pointed in their remarks.

Their rhetoric seldofn esca
lated to dramatic descriptions 
of the proposed incretises; and 
on the other band, proponents 
of educatioi q>endlng seldom 
delivered the emotional pleeui 
which sometimes characterize 
their attempts to increase the 
money spent in the Manchester 
school system.

’Ihere was applause for vari
ous speakers, but there was 
quiet respect for those who 
spoke.

Tliere were 2 ten-minutes in
termissions and the crowd got 
thinner after each one until by 
11:80, triien the faearjng drew 
to a close, only a handful of 
people were left.

A large part of the crowd was 
made up of young people, most 
iq>parently Manchester High 
School studehts who came ai^  
were allowed, by Mhyor John 
Thomipfibn, to speak msd^y on 
thd'hehd In the educatkui budget 
for the student activlUes fund. 
The fund, \riilch supports inter- 
scholastic athletics and other ex
tra-curricular activities, is one

whichever poslticn was being 
voiced.

The entire assemblage joined 
once in Intmise applause for 
James Fax of 81 Eldrldg;e St. 
when he spoke on an issue other 
than education—Crossroads, the

School
Spending

town’s drug advisoiy center. He 
said he used to hang out across 
the street from Friendly’s but 
now spends time at Croesroods 
with the people there. He said 
sim ply, ‘T m  Just amazed and 
very grateful to them.”

’There were few comments 
directed to the portion of the

budget taken up by the town 
administration. Some of these 
remarks were critical of the 
proposed increases in this area 
of the budget; others called fm- 
more spending to Improve town 
facilities.

There was specific support of 
the $11,<X)0 in the recommended 
budget for Crossroads, t h e  
town’s drug advisory center; 
and the $2,600 recommended to 
subsidize the Manchester Home
maker Service.

Thomas O’Marra of 20 Sdial- 
ler Rd. supported the $10,600 
recommendation for the SAM 
(Summer Activities in Manches
ter) program calling It a very 
worthwhile program, w h i l e  
Frank Luplen of 21 Sunset St.

(See Page Eight)

more. They have taken very 
heavy casualties. Th^ have 
stop)^ for resuî >Iy and 
reorganisation.”

Heavy clouds north of the 
DMZ were gradually lifting, 
and Informed sources said mas
sive retaliatoiy -UB. air raids 
on North Vietnam might begin 
tonight or Wednesday morning.

Meanwhile, U.S. fighter- 
bomber pilote said they logged 
more than 800 strikes along the 

■BMMBBMBBEBHM frontier and in neighboring 
aources that government troops ***** dropped

UiS,AirArm 
Bgtî ters Foe

had made an amphibious land
ing St file O ia Viet estuary, 
wUofa la nine miles northeast of 
the main m eniy invasion force 
at Dong Ha. The reports appar
ently resulted from  misreading 
o f an oparsfional plan not yet 
put into effect.

Jensen reported fiiat U.B. de-

780 tons of bombs on North 
Vietnamese positions around 
Quang Trl City.

The IT.S. Command said 
American Jets attacked five an
tiaircraft missile sites Jiist 
above the VOSm and djestroyed 
at least one of them.

Lam estimated that allied
^ni,nrii II gTouud and uaval forcesstroyecs A elled the u m  ^   ̂^  Vietnam

ese troops in six days of the 
Moodiest fighting since the 
South. 'Vietnamese Invaded Laos 
13 months ago. He said 200

around the mouth o f the river 
fide morning after several ene
my ampWlilous tanks tried to 
orosB tn m  the noifiiem  bank. 
The abandoned base wae on the 
south hank. (See Page Btght)

HARTFORD (AP) — Legisla
tive leaders decided today to 
tackle the reapportlonment 
problem again, 'rather than 
leave the Job in the hands of a 
q>eclal "m aster”  and file feder
al courts. A rescaufion reac
tivating last year’s eight-mem
ber bipartisatt ReiqqiKirtlonment 
Commission was being pre
pared for ai^roval later In the 
day by both the Houae and the 
Senate.

"W e’re under the gun of 
time,’ ' said House Speaker Wil
liam Ratebford, referring to the 
federal ixwrt’s decision of last 
Thursday to scrap the 1971 
reapportloiunent plan and draw 
Its own plan with the aid of a 
special “ master” —^Yale law 
school Prof. Robert H- Bork.
. Asked the reason why the 

(^neral Assembly might be 
aMe to reexdi falpcutlsan agree
ment this year when it was 
unable to  do so last year, 
Ratebford said slpiply: ’ ’Robert 
Bork.”

He explained later most 
(Bee Page BlgU)

for the town.
The tax review board's deci

sion throws out the two year’s 
work of the revaluatloa com- 
psuiy. Appraisal Consultamts of 
Cknmectlcut. It also loaves town 
officials and taxpayers In a 
turmol) of uncertainty on the

has not been kept up to date due 
to revaluafion and a  complete 
new abstract will have to be 
prepared for the grand list. Prop
erty values for all new construc- 
Uo^ including-the Tolland C!en- 
ter Slu^iptng Plsxa and the 
Kingfisher Plant will have to be

same day as public hearings refigured at 1980 iHoperty val- 
are scheduled an Uie 1972-73 pro- ues.
posed budget for tee t ^ .  xhe abstract cannot be com-

The p r o p o s e d ^ d ^  woidd ,^ted until mld-June, Ttokham 
cost taipayers 89 mills «  tee ^
re v e s te d  g ra ^  ̂  or 9 6 ^  
on tee current list, according
to tee B o ^  of FiB'Uice. Selectman Stoetznor,

The Tax Review Board’s 4^  morning, blamed bote
[WMii to tee State Tbx Oommls- Awards and issued a call for tee 
skmer’s office, U granted, would Wring of a fuU-time professlon- 
resuK in TbUand becoming tee al assessor for tee town, 
first town in the state to freeze “ There is a history of lack of 
its grand list at a  prior year’s cooperation and communication 
level, according to tee first ae- between tee tw o  boards,”  
lectman. The towns of Stafford stoetzner explained. “Bote sides 
and Groton are reportedly con- c o u l d  have done more to 
templating such action. straighten this out.”

The Board of Tax Review lays stoetzner was trying to reach 
^  btome for tee ineqteties on gtote tax commissioner this 
tee shoulders of the Board of mcmlng to determine when and 
Assessors charging ft wlte u ^  „
operative action ^ r e l ^  the Tax Review Board’s  appeal. 
V ^ r e c o r d s to  tee Thx Review gtoetzner confirmed t h a t ^ -  
B o a i^ c o r d in g  to chairman ,„equlties do exist in tee

The Boiird of A s s e s s o r s  revMuation. particularly regard- 
blames tee Tax Review Board, (See Page B t ^ )

Hearing 
At Waddell 

School
of tee items Board of Education 
members have said might have 
to be cut if Weiss’s recommend
ed $10.1 million education budg
et or anything less than that is 
approved by tee Board of Di
rectors.

Arthur Qlazer, faculty advisor 
to tee MHS Student Council, 
said today that tee threatened 
cut of tee activities fund was 
brought before tee Student 
Council last week. An announce
ment alerting tee students of 
the situation was made yester
day by Glenn Cooper, vice pres
ident of the Student Council, 
Glaser said. This apparently 
produced tee large student turn
out

Cooper was the first student 
to speak, and received a stand
ing ovation from tee studehts 
who were there. There was loud 
applause after other speakers 
on bote sides of tee education 
issue from tee supporters of

Susan Pendleton 
Dead, Veteran 
Hebron Writer

By CLEMEWELL YOUNG 
(Herald Correspondent)

Miss Susan Bingham Pencileton, poet and Hebron cor
respondent for The Manchester E'vening Herald for 40 
years, died last night in the Na'tchaug Nursing Home in 
Mansfield. Had she lived to May 1, she would have been 
102 years old.

The daughter of Dr. <3yrus H. 
and Mary Welles Pendleton,
She was bom in 1870 in Hebron, 
where she lived her entire life.
She graduated from WUllmantic 
NormeU School (now Eastern 
Connecticut State CioUege) in 
1901 and ah » studied at North- 
field (Mass.) Seminary.

wfitin Rendleten t a i^ t  iOiades 
1-S in one-room schools in He
bron and Oolumbia, teen served 
as Hebron correspemdent for 
area newspapers, for many 
years. EJventually, Ohe dropped 
all but The Herald, continuing 
to ccmtrlbute her columns of 
news, nature and local history 
even after her official retire
ment as Hebron emreepandent 
in 1006, at tee ripe old age of 
96.

Her Jounudlsfic otyle was so 
unique, and s6 endearing to 
readers way beyond the boun- peared in newspapers and "Ut- 
daries o f Hebron, teat three tie magazines”  and is anteolo- 
generations of Fergusons gave gized in the 1932 edition of 
their editors instructions not to “GbnnecUcut Poets.”  As she 
change one word Susan’s grew older, Susan began to 
columns. send her poems to Prof. War-

But it was poetry, not jour- pen, who offered encourago- 
nallsm, teat was Miss Fondle- ment and criticism. In 1966, he 
ten’s great love. She came from  collected what he considered 24 
a schotariy fam ily. Iter father ot her best poems end had them 
taught her languages. Her printed by tee Ann Arbor 
mother developed her love for press. The booklet, “They 'Will 
poetry. In the summer of 1923, Remain,”  came to tee attention 
asslsUng wlte Saint Peter’s ot RTlbert Snow, veneraUe COn- 
School of Liberal and Humane necUcut poet and sborttim e 
Studies, she happened to meet governor, who brought it to tee 
Austin Warren, a young English attention of tee newly formed 
teacher who became her friend phie Arts Foundation of Con- 
and would influence her off and necUcut.

Susan Pendleton

on for the rest of her life. (E>rof. At tee age of 97 Susan was
Warren went on to become a uie Foundation “ for
well-known literary critic a i^  contribution to tee field of 
professor at tee University of American poetry.”  As worried 
Michigan. alwut the photographer as she

Susan, as she was known to elated about tee honor, Su- 
friends young and old, wrote
poetry all her life. Her work ax>- (See Page Eight)

5% 5 h: GUARANTEED 
1 to 2 Yoar 
CortificolM 

Eorn

GUARANTEED 
2 to 5 Yoar 
CorfificotM 

Eom 6 ^
Compounc^ed DAILY • Paid M ONTHLY 

From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal *

The
One-At-A- 
Time Plan
When you open a savings account 
for $50 or more, or add $50 to 
your present savings account, 
you mav purchase an additional 
piece of Royal Vienna Cookware 
at a big saving over the regular 
retail cost. For example . .  . with 
a $50 deposit, you rpsy buy the 
5 quart covered Dutch oven 
for just $9.45 . . . that’s a saving 
of almost four dollars. Haven’t 
we cooked up some big savings 
for you?
See the entire set on display in 
our eight offices.

complete Royal Vwnna set includes:

10" COVERED SKILLET
reta il v a lu e  $ 1 2 .

$9.<X)

2 Q T  COVERED SAUCEPAN
reta il v a lu e  $ 1 1 .

$7.45

5 Q T  COVERED DUTCH OVEN
reta il v a lu e  $ 1 4 .

$9.45

8 " COVERED SKILLET
re ta il v a lu e  $9 .

$6.95

IV i Q T  COVERED SAUCEPAN
re ta il v a lu e  $9 .

$6.95

*aubject to regulattona Savings Bank^ of Manchester
D gkt e ifiw iilifil  •ffieM  M n iM  M em ber F.D.I.C.

The-
All-At-One-
Time-Plan
If you open a new uvin g s account 
fpr $500 or more, or add $5(X) to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase the complete 
ten piece set of Royal Vienna 
Cookware for only $29.95. This 
is a saving of $25 over the - 
regular retail price of $55 and 
a saving of $10 over Individualty 
priced pieces,
The sat includes a 1 %  quart 
covered saucepan, 10^ .covered 
skillet, 5 qt. covered Oirtch 
oven, 8* covered skillet; and 2 
quart covered saucepan. Consider 
this elegant cookware for yourself 
. . .  or as a wonderful gift. .

MZmH KHnl tiMilx Ht 12 mm,

MMKHESTER • EAST HARTTORD • SO. WNDSOR • ROLTOM NOTCH
IMn OfllM • Fatkada • N0. iiMl Md Mlon NoRoh • Opwi fiat IN Neon

o u n m  COOPOB ja m b s  f o x  BOSKMABIK SLOSSBEBO NOBMAN CHAMBETUAIN .IXOYD BBBBY KATHY DONOVAN MICHAEL BBIENTA
4”  “ give na a  good ednoafion”  “ vo»y gratetol”  to Otoaaroada “ In lavor”  ot edneatton tunda ' seboot budget haa “ doubled "lUU neioratlon”  of education “ unfair”  U activity fund cut outs made with “ ImparUallty”
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